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01' 
Normal Schools Michigan State 
J\LBI�RT 1,T•)ONAR]), A. 
l\l., Ph. D., 
President of Micllii{tlll Syste
m of Normal nchools. 
MICIII0AN SfATI:: NORM
AL COLLEGE 
YPSILANTI 
ELMER A. L-V-11•\N, A. l
l., l'rincipnl . 
ANCIENT 1,ANGt/,\GH8 
*Benjamin I,. D'Oogc, A. J\L, 
Prntessor ol .1,nliu �nd Greek. 
Benjamin O. Foster, Ph. 1)., 
Acting l'rofessClr ol I.ntin n111I Cn
·tk. 
Helen B. l\luir, 
Assistant in l,aliu an,\ Creek. 
Sereuo Burton Clark, 
Instructor in 1.Atiu and llreck. 
Elsie F:. Cooper, 
Iustruclor in l,n.tiu and \lre"t"k. 
DRAWING A :-;I) CJ,:OGRAl'II \' 
Charles T. McFarlane, Ph. B., H. P
t!., 
l'roft:ssoi of DnlwinJ.:" nnd Cco�rap11�·. 
Bertha Hull, 
Assistant iu Drnwing. 
tisabella Stickn<:>y, 
l11structor iu l)rn win,t. 
Bertha Goodison, 
Iuslntc\or in I)rnwin�. 
Melissa M. Hull, 
Jnstruclor in Urnwin1,:. 
l\lary Judson AYcrctt, 
Assbtnul iu Gcoi(:rn11hr. 
Florus A. Barbour, A. B., 
Professor ol Rnglish, 
-------
"Absent on lea,·e 190().-01. 
tResil!lled Jau, 1. 
----- ----
Abbie Pearce, Ph. D., n. Pd., 
Assistaul iu Husclish. 
IIcJeu H. Ilaco11, Ph. B., 
As�istaul in Hng-lish. 
J. Stuart Lathers, B. L., 
Assislnut i11 E11glish, 
Winifred Daugs, B. L., 
As�istnnt iu I.Cnglish. 
Hstellc Downing, 
luslrnclor in 1':ni:-lish. 
lIJS'I'ORY AND CTVICS 
Jnlia Anne Kiug, A. l\1., l\I. Pd., 
Professor of Histo1� , a u<l Civics. 
l\Iary B. Pntnam, Ph. B., Il. l'cl., 
As::.istant i II Civics, 
Florence Sbulles, 
Assistnnt iu History. 
lkrlha l,. Buell, B. l,., 
J11slructor in History. 
Edith ?.I. Tod<l, 
Instructor in llistorv and Civics 
:\fA'fl fE�!A 'flCS 
Elmer A. Lymau, A. I.I., 
Priucipal and Professor of �fothcmnlics. 
John C. �tone, A. l\I., 
..-\ssistaut l1roft:!-,sor of )fnthe1nntics. 
A,ln .\. :\orlon, J'li. :II., 
As-..btaut iu �1:Hhemalic"i, 
*Kale R. Thonipson, 
IU!->lructor in )tatht·mHtics. 
T. Letiti:i Thompson, l'h. H., 
J 1hlrm:l(,r itt ,:\lal11t.·mntic:-­
William JI. \\'cntworth, 
Instructor iu ).lathtJUAlic� 
:\IOIH(ID; 1.A:S:GUAGP.S 
An.!.:ust Lo,Jcni:111. A. :1,1., 
l'1of« !i.�Qr of 1:tt.·nch and Geunau 
Alil'c H.. Roliso11, l'h. H .. 
.A-;-.,h,t int in r·n:uch au<l Ct•nnan. 
Joscphiul· Do11i11t, ,\. B., 
,\ssbtant la Frc:nch and Gertnan. 
*.\h�e111 on knvc l')()(HjJ. 
MUSIC 
Frederic H. Pease, 
Professor of Music. 
Clyde E. Foster, 
Assistnul iu Music. 
l\1yra Bird, 
.Instructor in l\'lusic. 
!vlinor E. While, 
Instructor in Music. 
Arthur L. Bostick, 
Instructor iu Music. 
NA'tURt\J, scn�NCES 
*Will H. Shcrzer, M. S., 
Professor:,! Nnturnl Scie
nces. 
Jessie Phelps, M. S., 
Assistant in Naturnl scie
nces. 
Mary A. Goddaxd, ]3. S., 
Justruclor in Botany. 
William D. Cramer, 
Iustructor iu Natural Scien
ces. 
George L. Davis, 
Assistant in Laboratory. 
A. J. Ewing, 
Assistant ill Laboratory. 
l'IIVSICAJ, SCIENCltS 
Edwin A. Slroug, A. 1\1., 
Professor of Plwsical Scie11ce
s. 
Frederic R. Gorton, B. S., 
Assistn11t in Physical Science
s. 
B. W. Peet, 1\1. S., 
Assistant iu Chemistry. 
Fred G. Snedicor, 
Assistant iu Laboratory. 
l'SYClJOI,OGY AND l?HDAG
OGY 
Daniel Putnam, A. M., J...L. D., 
F.n1eritus P1·ofessor of Psychol
ogy ancl PcdnR"ogy 
Cllarles O. Hoyt, A. B., 
Associate Professor of Psychol
ogy and PcdagoJOI. 
Samuel B. Laird, M. S., B. Pd., 
Associate Professor of Psycholo
p, and Pc<logOJCY. 
Dimon H. Roberts, A. 1\1. 
Superintendent of Training :;cho
ol. 
*Absent ou leave 1900-01. 

FACULTY FOil 1!101-02 
Averett, Mary JU<1son 
Barbour, Florus A., J\. B. 
Baugs, Winifred, n. L. 
Burton, Faunie Cheever 
Buell, Bcrtlla, B. L. 
Barr, Edna Hope, Ph. B. 
Bir<l, l\Iyrn 
D'Ooge,Benjamin J.,., A. l\!. 
Downing, Hstelle 
Foster, Clyde E. 
Gorton, Fred R., D. S. 
Goclda rd, Mary A., 13. S. 
Goo<liso11, Bertha 
*Hoyt, Charles O., A. U. 
Jackson, Adella 
King, Julia Anne, A. 1\1., M. l'tl. 
Leonard, .Albert, A. l\L, l'h. n. 
Lyman, Ellllcr A., A. B. 
Lodemaa, Augnst, A. J\1. 
I.,athers, J. Stuart, B. I,. 
Lynch, Abigail 
l\Iartin, Julia 
l\IcFarlane, Charles T., Ph n., n. Ptl. 
Muir, Hele11 B. 
Mann, Mary Ida 
Nortou, Ada A., A . .M. 
Putnam, Daniel, A. 1\I. LL- D. 
Pease, Frederic H. 
Pearce, Abbie, Ph. B., P. Pd. 
Putnam, Mary B., Ph. B , B. l'rl. 
Peet, B. W., M. S. 
Phelps, Jessk, !\I. S. 
*Plunkett, Harriet M. 
Roberts, Dimon II., A. M. 
Robson, Alice R., Ph. B. 
Roe, Abbie 
Strong, :Edwin A., A. '.\I. 
*Absent on lea\'e, 1901--02. 
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Shcrzer, \\'ill II., ;\I. S., 
Stom·, Job11 C., .\. l\I. 
Shultcs, Flon·ncc 
�Howe, Ikslt·r I'. 
St('agnll, l\Inry l\1. 
Tl'l'tzl'l, Claylo11 T., J,1,. Jl. 
'fhompson, Knit• R. 
Toe!,!, lMith :'II. 
Thompson, T. T.ctiti11, l'h. II. 
\\'ise, :\largarl'l E. 
WPntworth, \\'illia111 11. 
\\'hilt•, l\Iiuor E. 
I.I Bl{.\ I{\' 
C<·m·Yicn• l\I. \\'nlton, I,ib1111 inn 
Jirancis I,. D. Co0<lrkh, ,\ssistont 
Aire<' llnrncs, Assistunl 
Alhert C. Still, Assistant 
Frnuc,•s !,. Stewart, Clerk 
Agnes ;\lorsc, Stenographer 
:\'dlic G. Rorahnchcr, Stt•nographcr 
.John \V. Stc,cus 
9 Summit St. 
501 Aclams St. 
216 Washington St. 
Hawkins House 
210 Washington St. 
917 Cross St. 
811 1mis St. 
417 Ellis St. 
510 l'cnrl St. 
18 Adams St. 
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801 Chicago A\'c. 
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225 X. Prospect St. 
51L Chicago An•. 
228 Congress St. 
,\O�l!°'IIS TR,\ 1 I\ I: OIWA:"(IL\ r ION 
of the 
SLHE /'IOIH14L COLLEGE 
Albert J,connrd, A. M., Ph. IJ., !'resident of the Michigan Sys­
tem of 1'or11111l Schools. 
T11u cou::-.·c11. 
Elmer A. J,vman, A. ll., Principal. 
Prcdenc JJ Pense 
Daniel Putnem, A. l\1., LI •. D. 
August Lodeninn, A. l\I. 
Julia Anuc King, A. M., M. l'<l. 
Edwiu A. 8tro11g, A. M. 
Florus A. Barbour, A. U. 
Bcujnmin L. D'Oogc, A. M. 
Will II. Sherzer, M. S. 
Charles T. Mcl�arlane, Ph. B., Il. Pd. 
Charks 0. Iloyl, A. H. 
Smunel B. Loi rel, M. S., Il. Pel. 
Dimon II. Roberts, A. M. 
Clayton T. Teetzel, LT4. B. 
Benjamin 0. Fosler, Ph. D. 
CENl'RAL STATE NOl?MAL SCHOOL 
M'r. PLHA SA N'r 
Faculty 
Charles 'f. Grawn, !II. P<l., 
Profo�sor of l'sycholo�y n1H.l P-.:du�·oJ,?y. 
Lucy A<.lell11 Sloan, ?II. S., 
J>roft•sso1·of Eu�li�h Lan�unj,!l' ancl Lilu.al11ic.• 
Fred L. Keeler, B. S., 
Professor or l'hysic� and Chemistry. 
William Bellis, Pd. B., 
Professor of ,'folhemnlic•. 
John Kelly, Pd. B., 
Prolessor of Rcndi1tl:', 
Claude S. Larzelere, M.A., 
Professor of History and Civics. 
Elizabeth Wightma11, 
Principnl 
Pn·ccptn·ss 
Secn·tnry 
Pro(t.>ssor of l)rnwiusr nntl Sunen:i"or of n1awinK' in T1oiuiu,: 
School. 
R. D. Calkins, 
l'rofessor of Ccogrn1,llY, 
T. Bath Glasso11, 
Director of Conscrvntor>• 
Bertha I. Howe, 
l'iauo and Violin. 
Evalyn l\IcAllaskr, 
Su1>ervisor of Music in 'J'raiuinic School 
Rachel Tate, 
Assistnnt in Eaalbh. 
Anna M. Barnard, A. B., 
Latin and Cennan. 
Charles T. Tambling, A. B., 
Assistnut in Mathematics. 
Mae Woldt, B. S., 
Assistant in Science. 
Albert J. Armstrong, 
Penmanship aud Bookkeeping. 
George W. Loomis, A. M., 
Sup�rintendent of Training School. 
Margaret Wakelcc, 
J<i11rlergartc11. 
Frances Burt, 
I'irst Grade. 
Lois B. Wilson, 
Scco11d Grade. 
Irene I,. Getty, 
Third Grade. 
Carrie A. Si01pso11, 
Fourth Grade. 
Floy IIungcrforcl, 
flifth Grade. 
Gertrnde Robinson, 
Sixth Grade. 
Mrs. l\Ii1111ic I. Tcrmaat 
Se,•eut!t Grade. 
Mary J. Jordan, 
J,ibrnri,rn. 
Estella D. Whitten, 
Stenogrn 11hcr. 
NORTl1ERN STATE NOR'vlAL SCUOOL 
:\IARQUitTTH 
Faculty 
Dwight B. Waldo, A. M., 
Histon· nnd Cidcs. 
Louis F. ,\nder<:or1, A.  B., 
P,ychology aurl l'<"dagozy. 
\\'illiam McCracken, A. B., 
�cfrnce. 
Flora J. Hill, D. J,., 
Prcccvtress, Huglish, 
;llartha B. Acken.nan, 
Geoi&rat>lw and Drawinl!'. 
Principal 

CALENDAR FOR 1901-02 
Sunday, June 23 
Wednesday, June 26 
Saturday, June 29 
Monday, July 1 
Tuesday, July 2 
Friday, September 20 
Wednesday, September ZS 
} Thursday, September 26 
Friday, September 27 
} Saturday, September 28 
Tuesday, October l 
Thursday, November 28, to 
} Saturday, November 30 
Friduy, December 20 
Tuesrlay, January 7 
Saturday, February 22 
Friday, March 28 
Tuesday, April 8 
Friday, l\Iay 30 
Wednesday, June 25 
Saturd11y, June 28 
1\Io11d1ty, June 30 
Tuesday, July 1 
Friday, September 19 
1901 
1902 
{ 
Baccalaureate Address 
Commeucement 
Entrance Examinations 
Classification of Students 
Summer Quarter Begins 
Surumer Quarter Closes 
Entrance Examiuations 
Classi.fication of Students 
Fall Quarter Begins 
Thanksgiviug Recess 
II 
Fall Quarter Closes 
Winter Quarter Begins 
Entrance Examinations 
Washington's Birthday 
Winter Quarter Closes 
Spring Quarter Begins 
Memorial Day 
Commencement 
Entrance Examinations 
Classification o( Students 
Summer Quarter Begins 
Summer Quarter Closes 
The Michigan State Normal 
College 
LOCATION 
Thc- Normal College is 1ocntec1 at Ypsilauti, \Vnshtcuaw County. 
Ypsilanti is on the main l i11c  of the J\l ichignn Ccutrnl lZnilron(l, 
over which it is rea<1 ily nccessihle from all poiuts on the various 
cli\·isions of the M ichignu CL·ntral system. Thl· Ypsilnuti !,ranch of 
the Lake Shore & l\liclliKnn S()uthern giYes a rnt·irns of nppronch 
from the south nml \n'st. The D.,  Y. &. ,\ . A. dect, ic lin(" passL·s 
thrnngh the Colll•gl' campn!', giviug co11111rnnicntio11 l'n·ry half hour 
with Detroit, An11 ,-\ rhor nnrl i11tcrn1<:diutl' points. ThL· sm11L' eh·c­
tric line makes co11 1n·clio11 ,11th the Anu Arbor & 1'.orthl'ru Michiga11 
R. R. at Ann Arbor, and with the l 'cn· i\lar,1udte Systl"m nt \\'aytH·, 
and nt Dctrllit with the vnrious ronlls entering llwt city. 
PURPOSE 
"The purpose of the Xurmal School shall he the i11sl111ction of 
persons in the art of knchi111;, :lllcl in nil  the ,·:nious l,rnnd1es per­
tai11i 11g to the public sthools of thl' Stall' of ..\l if'higan . "  This 
statement, taken frnm the Art of 1S89 rn·isinK und co111pili11g the 
school laws, clenrly inclicales the guidinK principle in nil that rdaks 
to the work of the Collcgl'. I t  is with this purpos,· in \'it'\\ that 
selection of teac·hcrs is made, thnt coursl·s of study ar,· nrrangt·d, 
libraries nn,l laboratori,·s e<1uipJwd, :111c1 a Trnining- Scho,,1 of 11int· 
grades and kinderg-arll'n is conclnctccl .  'fltt' lnw quok,l aboni also 
pro\'iclc-s that, hefore being acllllilterl, all applicants shall i-i1-;n a 
declaration of i11tention to tcuch in till' sd10ols nf the ,state. The 
institution stancls for three CSSl'lltials in tht• preparntion of th<> 
teachl'r:  ( 1) a high Kra•lc of schol:trship ; (2) th<> stu<ly c,f etl11c11tio11 
as a science ; (3) practice in teaching 1111<ler ,·xpe,t sup,·rvision au<! 
critici�m. 
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SCH0LARSHJPS 
The Stale Legislature in 1899 passed an act providing "that five 
or more persons of foll age, residiug in the Stale of Michigan may 
associate ancl incorporate themselves together for the purpose of 
estahlishiug loan funds for the be11efit of schools, scholars, and 
students of this slate, lo assist them to atlen<l the slate Normal 
College al YpsilaaW, the Central Michigan Normal School at Mt. 
Pleasant, ' '  aad otl1cr Slate Inslitutious. 
A corporation orgauizerl in accordance with the provisions of 
this Act "shall be under the general managcmeul of not less tlrnn 
fiye nor wore than fifteen trustees, ' '  aud "shall in law and equity he 
capable of taking and rect!iving real and personal estate, not 
exceeding twenty-five thonsand dollars in the aggregate, for lhe 
purpose of its incorporation." 
Public Acts of 1899. Act No. 250, pages 389-391. 
HISTORY 
The Ypsilanti Normal Scltool was the sixth slate normal school 
in the United States and the first wesl of the Alleghany .l\1ou11tai11s. 
The law establishing it was enaclc-<I in 1849, and its first class was 
grndnntcd in 185-i. The average cnrollmcot down to 1860 was 297; 
from 1860 to 1870, 3-17 ; from 1870 lo 1880, 3-16 ; from 1880 lo 1890, 
537; from 1890 lo 1900, 975. The e11rollrue11t for the present year 
up lo Fehrunry 15th, is 13-13. Besides this rapid increase i tl num 
bers there bas been, during the last few years, a co11si<lcrablc 
increase in the uu111ber of stmlcnts remaining through the year, the 
(lnil_r attcnclancc being for this year fully 90% of the total enroll­
ment. .\notlter 11otnblc gnin has been in the better preparation of 
our stu<il'llls. Since 1890 the 11urnher of preparatory students bas 
fnllcn from 120 to 60, whik• the rmmber of graduates of appro\'e(l 
high schools has risen from 135 lo 715. There has been more 
thn11 a proportiounte growth in the number of teachers, the origiual 
number of fh·c ha,ing increaiscd to lwch-c in 1380, nml the Faculty 
now inclu,ling a totnl of 53. The school h:is for a nurnhcr of )'cars 
been tloin� work of colkgiate grnde, an<! the r.egislalure of 189i, in 
recog-nition of this fuct, nuthorizt•rl the Strite Board of H<lucation 
t<l ck.;ignntc the >-chool, in tile co111:sC's leading to life certilicates 
nmt llcgrecs, hy the nam.: of the nlichigan Stott• Xormal College. 
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,·:mous lines of scicncl' work, the outfit i11cl11di11�. in all cases, such 
apparatus as it is possihll' to ohtain and use in high schools, as \\ell 
as the more t'xlcnsh·e 111111 costly equipllll'llt suitahlc for n cc,llegc. 
In thl' I kparlmcnts of )lusic there are pro,·i<lcd a fine pipe organ and 
twclYc or more piano�. Thl' l'h_ysit-al Training I>epartment hns two 
fully l'(jUippl'<I gymnasiums, nffonling opportunity for .'iOO students 
daily. Till' Collegt· is well supplictl with examples of the licst art, 
a lnrgl' munhcr of pil·ccs of tlw hest dassic st11tu11ry, and o still 
lnrgl·r numht•r of tht· reproductions of the work of the world's best 
paintl•rs, wliich have ht·cn place<! in the library, halls, and ,·arious 
class rooms. 
For mon· <'omplC'lc information as to details of the C<Juip111e11t 
of the Collegl', sec Department Reports. 
The Library 
The libraq· facilities were inl'rcnscd in l'\'ery way in 1897. The 
entire fir11t floor of till' north " ing of the building (56x80 ft . )  was 
given to the library, three rooms being thrown together by the 
cutting of spacious arches, Tht• old library (40x50 ft.) wns thu1 
made available for a rending room, the t\1io west room1 for the hook 
stacks, and the space hetwecn for office ancl dehvery desk service. 
Connected with the mnin building hy n wide corridor, the library is 
moat conveniently nccessihle. 
The library numbers o\'er 22,000 volumes, nn increase of 1,000 
volumes in the past year. The accessions nre very evenly distrib­
uted among the departments, " ith n fair proportion for general 
reference books encl for literature m n broader sense than the 
demands of class "ork "onld rccp1irc. The increased use of the 
library is shown from the fnct that ,,ith the rnlarged apace it is 
relatively fuller than before. 1'he reading room is frequently taxed 
beyond its seating capacity many hours in the day, and there are 
usually from tfin to twenty student assistants, off duty, working at 
the tables in the south stack room. 
The reading room b&1 comfortable seating capacity for 130, but 
ie often overcrowded. Two thousand fhe hundred volumes are free 
of ecc:eu, and also the current numbers of periodicals and news­
papen. Theee books comprise ( 1 )  general dictionaries, cyclopedias, 
commentaries, atlases, miscellaneous books of quotations, and 
literary belpe and compendia, year books, almanacs, etc , etc. 2 
All the bound files of general magazines, with Poole's indes and 
the Cleveland cumulative index. Thia comenfent placing of th 
periodicals bu fully doubled their usefulnea , and the lonK ahel.ea 
on which the indexes are kept are constantly crowded. (3) Public 
documents, including the ConKre11ional Record and otbere moat 
med by the classes in Political Science and by the Mock Congreaa 
The etack rooma are well arranged, both for convenience aacl 
11,rbting. The iron stacks of the Library Bureau are uaed. TIie 
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Dewey classification is followed. The period during which the 
l ibrary is opeucd is lengthened to ten and a quarter hours (7 : 15 A.  
J\f. to 5 :30 P.  �1 . )  on school days, and to four hours (8 A.  M. to 12 
M . )  on Satnrclays. 
Access to the shelves is restricted to students who assist for an 
hour a day in  the library. Students desiring this  work apply to the 
librarian, a regular hottr is assigned for tbe tcrtu, aud promptness 
and regularity arc demanded. No credits Are give11 for this work ; 
but the free access to the shelves at al l  limes during the clay, the 
kuowledgc acquired of books aun of library work, aucl certain other 
pridleges, are considerccl a good equivalent. There are fifty student 
assistants, most of whom work twenty- four weeks, two terms; many 
work longer. The Rssistants meet the librarian for a short series 
of instruction before beginning the work. Besides the service at the 
delivery desk, special work is assigned to each assistant. 
The clepartmeut libraries of from 100 to 300 volumes each, have 
increased. These constitute an cffecliYe addition to the equipmeat 
of the class room for ready and special rcfereucc. Several of the 
departments have special card catalogues of suhjects relating to their 
particular work. These give wore complete 11nd rletailcd reference 
than would be possible in n geueral catalogue of the library, and 
greatly faciliate the rcsearcl1 work of the students. 
The co11ncclio11 between the 1 ibrary and the Training School is 
\·cry close. Each J.('railc room has an i ncreasing number of hooks 
most needed, regularly transferred, arHl every hour many \·olumes 
go from the 1 il,rary for suppleu11mlary reading and illustrative helps 
in teaching. A larger proportion than usual of books suitable for 
primary and grammar J.('racle needs, has been !,ought .  
In the reading room are the following perioriicals :  
American Chemical Journal . Kindergarten Review. 
Aml·rican Historical Review. 
Amcric:rn Journal of J\rcha:ology. 
. \merican Journal of Philology. 
• \mcricnu Journal of Physiology. 
. \merican Journal of Psychology. 
Am�•ricnn Journal uf Sociology. 
. \01erica11 ;\licroscopial Journal. 
Lihrar� Journal. 
I,itcrilry Xcws . 
Littell's Living Age . 
;\Jind 11utl Dody . 
)I oder a tor. 
;'\lo<lern Language Xotes . 
)Ionist. 
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Amcricnn Naturalist, 
AJ)pleton 's Popular Scit•11cc 
l\'to11thly. 
Art Jourmtl ( T,ondon).  
Astro Physical Journal. 
Atlantic Monthly 
Bird-lore. 
Dlnckwood. 
Botanical Ga1.etlc. 
Dullctin of l,eologicnl Sodcty 
of America. 
Catholic World. 
Century Magazine. 
Clwutauquan. 
Child Study l\loJ1thly. 
Classical Review. 
Contemporary Review. 
Cosmopolitan. 
Critic. 
Cumulative [uclex to l'eriotliculH. 
Curreut Ilistory. 
Detroit Free Press. 
Edinl:mrgh Review. 
Education, 
Bducationnl Review. 
Fortnightly Review. 
Forum . 
Geogrnphicnl Journal. 
Harper's l\louthly. 
Harper's Weekly. 
Intelligence. 
Johns Ilopkius University Cir 
culars. 
Journal of Adolcscencl'. 
Journal of Education, � cw Eng-
land. 
Journal of Geology. 
Journal o f  PedagOJ!Y· 
Jourual o f  School Geography. 
l\11u;ic. 
NnliOJJ. 
N,1lio11nl Geog. Magt1zi11c. 
Nnturl'. 
Neuercn 8pracben. 
New Hducnlio11. 
Nim:tecnth Century. 
Nor111nl College Nnvs. 
Norlh J\u1..:ric1111 Rtvit•w. 
Outing. 
Outlook . 
l'ti<lagogische 1/,t·ittrng. 
l'nidology. 
Pedagogical Scmi11nry. 
l'cternw1111's Millcilt111gc11. 
l'hilosophicnl He, kw. 
Popular J\5tronm11y. 
l'dmnry Education . 
l'sychologicril Review. 
Publishers' \Vcekly. 
Rt•crcntion. 
Rc\'it·w of Rt·vicws. 
RC\'\lC acs rkux 1\lontkK 
Renit· 111t1;111alio11ale <lt· I '  1•:1 1-
scig1u.·mc11l. 
Ru·ue l'c<lagogiqul'. 
School a11d I I01m, g<111catio11. 
School Rc\'icw. 
Sc1t:11ce. 
Scientific .\111erica11. 
Scientific ,\mcrirnn Suppkn1c11t. 
Scottish Ccogruphkul Journal. 
Scribner's :\Ial,{a7.inc. 
1'eachers' \\'orld. 
\\'icdcrn11rn 11 ·�  A11 n:1kn . 
Zcitsehrilt fiir nnslfoulischl'S 
tl11 tcrricl1lsWl''-t:ll . 
Zeitschrift fiir phy>'iknli�chcn u. 
chcm isclH'll l'ntcrricht. 
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Kindergarten Magazine. Zcitschrift fiir reform d. boheren 
Sclrnlen. 
Besides those euumerated above, which are for general use, the 
following periodicals are takeu 1·egularly for the Training School 
a1Jd for Departments : 
TRAININO SCHOOL 
Chiltl Garden, 
Plan Book, . 
Kindergnrte11 Magazin<", 
Little Folks, 
St. Nicholas, 
Popular Jiducntor, 
Youlb's Compauiou, 
Grades 1 and 2 
Grade 1 
Grade 2 
Grade 3 
Grade 4 
Grade 7 
Grades 5 and 7 
OEPAIHMENTS 
Art Education. 
2. Euphorion. 
Gartenlaube 
International Studio. 
Brush and Pencil. 
1. Deutsche Ruudschau. 
House Beautiful. 
Of the 1iiuety-seven perioclicals listed one year ago five have 
been discontinued, and tweh-e have bceu anded to the list. The 
a<lditiou of the Cleveland Cumulath·e Index to Periodicals has 
faciliate<1 the use of this class of literature. Of the fifty-six period­
icals indexed in its monthly issue, twenty-six are to be found in the 
reading room of thi!i library. 
The library has been designated a "Remainder Depository" for 
United States public <locmucnts, which faciliates the procuring, 
from the general government, of documents and reports that are of 
the greatest value. 
Societies and Clubs 
lHE ALUMNI 
Since the Normal was first opened i11 1853, there hnve go1 1e  out 
from it 3,420 grndnates, 98 per cL·nt of whom hnve taught i11 the 
schools of our own aucl 11 eigltlioii11g states. Ovl'r 1,100 have been 
graduated in the last fiyc years, nncl the J.{reuter part of these nrt• 
now cngagc<l in teaching in :\Iichignn. lncliviclually, th(·sr alumni 
of our institution exert a consi<lerabh- and wholesome inllucnce in 
determining tile e<luc11tional policy of the slak with which the 
interests of tile Stale Normnl College arc inseparably connccte<I. 
Until recently there has been very little ruove111e11l towanls oq{nni­
zalion, but within the Inst few years a markecl increase of inlen:st 
in this direction has been notieeahle. There have been more nnd 
larger alumni reunions, several elnss rc1mions, aud a co11:;iderahh­
number of local orga11izutio11s hnvc hccn foi-ml·cl. Suc-h orga11izn­
tions arc 11 power for good. hoth to the graduates and to their Alma 
l\!ater, and deserve our encourngi·ment and support. The following 
organizations should be 111cntio11cd : 
(1) T1m Ar.u:MNI ASSOCIATIU;,,;.-This org-111izntion now holds 
two annual meetings or reunions, one nt Ypsilanti at Commence­
ment time nnd lhc other 11t Lu11sing cluriug the meeting of the Slah• 
Teachers' Association. From 200 to 400 alu11111i arc usually present 
at these gatherings. The Ypsilanti meeting is the regular busi!less 
meeting, ancl a formal adcla•ss is given, 1,:cncrally hy some well 
known alumnus. 
(2) T1rn u. OJ' l\I , N'OR:l!AI. AI.U�l;,.'J  Assoi.:1.-1.T!ON.-ThisAsso­
ciation was foru 1e1l early in the year 1896-7, "for the purpose of 
uniting 11ml binding the llC(!llflintanceships, efforts, and sympathies 
of those interested in the future welf1uc nnrl prosperity of the State 
�formal College as an institution ; to keep in close communication 
with it, to foster a kitully foding IJct,\CCn it atHl the Unhcrsity, and 
to promote the interests or ex-Normal stmlc11ts at la,�e."  The 
membership has consi<lerably i11cre11sc<l, u11d much suhr.tantinl se,. 
vice has bceu rendered along tl.H! lines mentioned ahovc. 
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(3) 'f1 1  it Co:s-S1i1� ,._,·ro1<.Y .\ 1.u,i:•, 1 ,\ssoc1.vr10:-.-This associa­
tion wns for111e,l iu the spriug of 1S97. A reception was gi\·en just 
nfter the Co111111c'tlt'enH·11t wt·ek concert of tlw Normal Choir; 
\·isiting 11lu11111i, the ConscrYatory j11uiors, and mt•mhers of hoth 
Conscn·atory am! College Faculties were inviterl. The opportunity 
for Co11�cr\'11tory gr:uluates to meet mu! renew interest i11 each other 
nnd their work, mu! to nrnke the acquaintance of ucw memlwrs of 
till' 11lu11111i was grently appreciated. At the lmsincss meeting fol­
l<m i11g it was <lc·l·idcd to hole! a n·cq,tion nnnually. The associntio11 
has 11ot only mc•mhers i11 ma11y states of tlw Union, but otht·rs per­
fecting thc•mscln•s in their stmlics heyon<I the sen. 
TttE A Tl1LE ric ASSOCIA rlON 
The athletic inten•sts of the school arc managed by a joint 
coa111iittee, rq,resenting the Faculty an,! the student's athetic orga11-
i1.ation. The results of this mc•thod nre twofold - first, a greater 
tlc•gn·l· of confidence in the ,\ssoeiation and its work ; seeoncl, a 
stronger financial support. There is a large enclosed lielcl adjoining 
the cnmpus, whid1 furnishes ample opportunity for the practice of 
the usnal out ,lour sports. The \'arious clubs arc trainc<I un<ler the 
super\'ision of experienced persons who follow the most approved 
111dhc11ls. 
In the Gy11111nsiu11 1 ,  which is one of the most con\·euient in the 
state, h11thi11g fndlitics, lockers, l'tc., nre furnishc,! without expense 
to students. 
'1'1ckcls nrl' sold iu the fall for the foot hell season, nlso in the 
spring for lht; base hall g,1111es. This fun<! is further incrcase<l by 
gnte rte<·ipts mul contributions from c1t1zcns and the members of 
the !'acuity. 'J'ht' work of this association contrilmtes much to the 
for111ntio11 of n lo\'al college spint, besides nffordmg good healthy 
c:wrdst; and l'nlcrtainment for our student body. 
ST UDE� TS' Cl1RIS H\N ASSOCIH 10'1 
This orgaui1.atio11 consists of two societies-the Young \\'omen's 
Christian Asso<."ntion nnd the Young Men's Christian Association. 
Both nre in a prospnous eondiuon nucl hold two m<.-ctings a week-a 
union prayer ser\'icc on \Vcclucsday e,·etliug, ancl seJ>arate meetings 
on Sumlay afternoon. 
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Bible stucly is strongly l�1n
ph11si1.1:. l, and i11tdli;;,·11t i 1 1tul·sl in 
missions is awnkcned . Star
kweather 1 ! 11 11, the gift of Mrs. 
Stark­
wcnther of Ypsilnuti, is the 
center of religious i11tercst i 1 1  the 
College. 
An employment bureau is 
eou11cctecl with lhe Assoc intiou. I ts 
aim is to aicl students in fin
ding so!lle ki11,l of n•1n111H.:rat ive s
ervice, 
whereby a portion of their 
college expe11sl'S ea11 he 1ldrnyt· 1l . 
Normal College is ouc of 
nine <',lucationnl i11slit11tio11s in 
the United States 1.hat suppo
rts a genC'ral secretary of the stuclcu
ts '  
Y. w. c. A. THE MONDAY CLUB 
The aim of this orga11 i1-ation as 
stated in its co1 1stitutio11 is "the 
mental aud social improvement of 
its members . ' '  The 11 1t•111bcrsh ip 
is limited to the women ass
istants of the vacully, all(\ al prcscnt 
nu!llbers ten. 
Regular meetings occur on the 
second nu<l fourth J\Ionclays of 
each month during tlle school year. 
The 111c1uhers are divided into 
four committees , each of which 
in turn proviclcs the progrmn for 
an e,•eni11g. During the curre
nt year thl' "·ork, i11clucling both 
papers and discussions, bas been along 
the following l ines :  
1 .  Current History. 
2. Some o{ the Great Religions. 
3. The Normal Art Collection. 
4. Arctic Explorations. 
THE CAMERA CLUB 
The students o( this current year felt
 llH' wa11l of a camera 
club in the College. The Club was orga
uize<l with only a {cw 111cm­
bers, but by the earnest efforts of these 
few the membershin list 
now is nearly thirty-five. Any one posscs
si11g a cn.m<.:ra and t;king 
an interest i11 photography may become a mc
mbt·r. Il is the purpose 
o{ the club to increase a lo,·e for the science 
ancl art of plwtography. 
Meetings are held every two weeks in the roo
ms of the club on the 
third floor of the main building. At these mcc
etings the memhcrs 
bring their results in picture taking, eriticis111
� arc passed upon 
them, and faults are maclc known which would ot
herwise have.: been 
over-looked. 
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Lectures hy members of the Faculty and demonstrations by 
de111onstrators from lhe different caruera supply factories are among 
the interesting features of the work. This year a room has been 
fitted up for a dark room. The Plioto Era bas been put in to the 
Library for the benefit of the club. 
SHAKESPEARE CLUB 
A class sh1dying Shakespeare with Miss Pearce organized, in 
1897. a club for tbc purpose of painstaking, critical study of U1e 
works and life of Shakespeare. The membership of the Club is 
liruitecl to sixteen, one member arranging tbe work for each semi­
monthly meeting. Althou,i;h the aim of the Club is to study the 
works of Shakespeare, ,lepartures are ma le from time to time and 
work is do11e wit11 other writers, such as Grethe and Dante. During 
the past year typical plays from the four periods of Shakespeare 
have been studied with special attentio11 to the comparison of plots 
and the parts of the clrama. 
NORMAL LECTURE AND MUSIC COURSE 
Ernest Seton-Thompson, 
Max Heinrich and Daughter, 
Tl.ie Chicago 1\Iarine Band, 
The Sl11yton Jubilee Singers. 
Jacob Riis, 
l\Iand Ballington Bootb, 
II011. J. P. Dolliver, 
Nonna! Choir Concert. 
" Personality of Wild Animals. "  
' 'The Song Recital . ' '  
Conducte<l by C. Preston Brooke. 
"The Children of the Poor." 
Lights and Shadows of Prison r�i fe 
" Indications in National Life. " 
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Grudu.illon I c:ct> 
Five Years' Certificall' Fl·e.. 
..• 
Diploma l•ee .... .. . 
Bachelor's Degree Fee.. . .... 
Master's Degree Fee 
Rooms and lloord 
2 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
The school prod<les 110 clor
111itories. Ahu11,\n11t a111l usually 
convenient rooms ma)' he h
acl al renso11nhle raks i11 the home
s of 
citizens of Ypsila11ti. Bonni 
anti rooms 111ny he h:111 in the i-iunl' 
family or st'pnralcly. The l
atter is pnhaps the more co111111011.
 
Rooms may be rented furnishl'<
l or unfurnished, hy pl'rsous who 
wish to board lhcmsdn·s. Bonn
l n\om· may he ha,! either in c-1111,s 
or iu private families. Board an
d rooms i11 familil's costs j:J.00 to 
�-00 per week. Fuel and 
lights nre gl·ncrnlly counted extra. 
Rooms alone, furnished for two, m
ay he rented for 75 t·c11ts to $1.25 
each p,·r wel•k. 8tuc1ent� room
ing alone pny ,louhil· rent or ncnrl)' 
so. Board i11 clubs may be had for $1
.75 lo $2.50 pc•r \\'l'Ck. 
An approximately correct cstiurntl'
 of nil school l'.xpc11sl'S, 
including room, meals, school fees.
 mul inci1knlab, mny he pul ns 
follows :  
Estimated Total Expenses Per Ter
m of 12 Wc:ek� 
Room n111l board, twelve weeks_... , . ..
. 
Fuel and lights.. ..... .... .. . . 
Laundry and incidt.:tals.. .. -··· 
Books and stat ioucry .. . .. . 
Registration and other fees .. 
Total... ..... 
$36 00 
6 00 
6 00 
4 00 
5 00 
i,Si ()(I 
The Approval of Schools 
THE POLICY OF APPROVAL 
Rccoguizing the importance of a permanent connection between 
the secondary schools of the stale and the Normal Col lege, the 
Jloarcl of Eclllcation has, since 1886, pursued a policy of affiliation 
whereby certai11 schools are officially approvccl as preparatqry 
sdiools, and their grnduates a<ltnitted to the regular College courses 
without examination. 
VISITAflON AND TERM OF APPROVAL 
Upon the request of the authorities in charge of any school 
desiring affiliatiou with the Normal Col lege, a representatiYe of this 
institution will visit lbe school at the expeuse of the College and 
report on its condition. If lhc report is favorable the school ruay 
he npproved for a period 1,ot to exceed three years. 
THE CONDITIONS OF APPROVAL 
Schools haYing a lweh-e years' course of uot less than thirty­
six weeks may be approved on the following conditions: 
Al least two teachers mnst be employed on 1Jigl1 school work, 
and such schools as <lo uot employ more than two teachers sl10uld 
offer but a single course of study. 
The schoool must show satisfactory quality of teaching and a 
reasonable equipmeut i n  the seYeral departments, as follows : A 
colll•ctiou of books ancl maps suited to lhe work to be attempted. 
Laborator) apparatus called for by the recent texts on the natural 
and physical sciences included in lbc course. The necessary sup­
plementary lcxts anrl illuslrati .. -e material for instruction iu the 
elementar) grades. 
The sclJool course shall comprise four full years of distincth·ely 
high school work, ancl iu every case shall include the following pre­
scribed studies; 
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The work desired i 1 .  this subje<'t should cover n half year, nnd is 
such as is 110w heing ,lone in the better high schools of the c,rnutry 
with the use of some Olll' of our 1110dcrn ll'xts, such as 8pnt1lcliug, 
Bergen, l'IIC'Bricle, Setchell, Dm 1ws, or ,\ tkinson. J,nbornlory 
methods should be employe,l, mul a scl of cnrfully prepar<:ll noll'S 
nud drnwiugs should bl· kept. No cxpl11sivc L·q11ipn11:11t is rl'quirt•,1, 
tile ordinary hand magnifiers hciul-{ suflicit•nl. About half lite course 
should he cleYotul to the stu,ly of lypicnl seeds, thdr sl1 ucturc nnd 
germination, plant physiology frmll simple cxperi111cuts, nml lht• 
structure anti function of root, stem, mu! leaf. The othl'r half of 
the course shoul,l giw the pupil n p.rnctical acquni11ll11H'L' with thL· 
chief characteristics :11111 relationships of the common familil's of 
plants ntHl secure for him some fncilily i11 the use of a stnndanl key. 
tNOLISli 
GIUM�L\R.--'l'horough familin1 ity with iufleclinn�, the rnks of 
syntax, and tbc logical strnctun: of the E11g!ish se11tc1H·t• are 
rt'quired. The ordinary eighlh grnde study of grnrnmar is n11 i11adl'• 
quate prepnralio11 for the tt•nchers' re, iew in the ).;oruinl CollL•gc. 
There should be a term's reviL·w of this suhjL·ct in the lal!cr part of 
the high school course. 
RllH'.rORIC.-A stucly Of the demc11tary pri11cipks of style, 
together with conti11uerl practice in co111posit1011 is llL·ccs,:iq ll is 
deemed of L'spccial iu1portn11ce tl1nt the writi11g of high school 
students should, for st·,·cral years, comL' u1Hll'r the C)'L of L X)Jl·rl, 
authorntive criticism. Much practice in writiug, i111der cm11pl'lc11t 
supervision, is imlispensnhle. 
E.KGLfSH L1'l'1-:1uTURH. A year'sstndyof rcpreSL'lltatiw g11glish 
classics, connecting lhl' stu,ly of each classic ,dtb the lifrrnry char­
acteristics of the historical period to which it helougs is require1l. 
This course i11c!U(\cs an elementary cour,-c i11 the history of English 
literature, and a year of stU<ly in 1111,liliuu to the so-calk,1 E11glish 
classics required in all courses. 
HISTORY 
Only those suhjccts which have n pra\:tical la•ari11g upon the 
teaching of our .Natio11al History are n·qn1n·c l : ll 1L·sc an· E11glish 
history and Unite,! St11tc,; history " ith ci\'lcs. 
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General history, though not requircc'I, should always find place 
among high school subjects. 
'l'ltc order is ckten.rtined by the nature of the subjects. General 
history precedes and J)repares the way fo1· the others. Rnglish 
history affords aJJ intelligent basis fo1· Unile<l Stales history, while 
civics springs from history and is best understood when studied as a 
phase of it .  One sei;nester o f  E11glish history, taught with direct 
refcrcuce to our 11atio11al J1istory, followed by two semesters o f  
United States liistory with civics, will gh•e an ailequate course. 
Good accurate text book work, SUPJ)lcmenterl by the use of maps, 
pictures, reprints, and reference books, will hest serve the purpose 
of the high schools. 
MATHEMATICS 
Ar.mmRA.-The course in algebra should include fundamental 
mies, (ract1011s, si1nplc equations, in\'olution, evolution, radicals, 
and quoclralic ('(]Uatic)IJS. 
AtUTi ri111-r1c.-'fl1e work in lhis subject shoulcl co11sist of a 
semeskr'i; revic11 cow-ring the learli11g topics, a11d should be pre­
ceded b� fl course in a)gehrn. 
(�EO�IH'l'R Y .-The study of geometry shonld occupy at least one 
yenr aml -;hou Id cover plane and solid (including spherica l )  geometry. 
The work in mathem;itics outlined above should occupy three 
years. \ rt>1·icw in al1:whra anrl geometry shoulcl he giYen in the 
IRsl year of the high school course. 
PHYSICS 
An approvt·il course in physics i111plic1. the possession, 011 the 
part of thl' school, of suffici<.:nl apparatus, in good working order, to 
tlemonstnile the import:rnt law� ancl principlc;s of elementary physics . 
• \L least one year, .follo<t•in.i: /;t'o111e/1y, should be gin:11 to this sub­
ject. The meter ancl rentum·ll·r and their squares Rnd cubes ; the 
gram,  kilogram a11cl liter, shoulcl ht! thoroughly taught and much 
use,!. For our purposes it is prdcrrecl that other tenus sometimes 
founrl in this system be not ust·d, fu addition lo the abo,·e a labora­
tory course o( al least 40 wc,•ks, an hour per ,1·cek, is expecte<l in  
case au cc1uipme11t for th is  purpose ca11 he :secured, ancl the time of 
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the teacher be cleYolcrl lo this s11hjcct for the hour, so that the 
lnhoratory work may be l'nicicntlY supl:n·ised. 
If an efficient lahorntory c-uursc cn1111ot be nttcmptcd, the kxt­
hook, lecture aml ·demonstrative work oul11m·1l aho\'l: may hl' np. 
pro\·cd, ,,·ilh the tmclcrstnncling that n l.tl,oralory course be t.1kl·11 al 
the Normal College. Grnphical work, using geometry fr1.;cly, is 
deemed important. 
Iu purchasing apparatus, rnany simple incxpensi\'e pieces should 
he preferred to costly ruul showy pieces, nncl \\mki11g nppt1rnlus to 
illustratiYe npparatus. �Jwcial H·ganl �houlcl be hacl lo the cffl·etin: 
1lemonstrntion of f1111da111ental principl1·s as opposccl lo novt•ltie� 
nncl euriositi1•s. The list for pun:hnsc should ht· macle up from the 
text-hook used nml not p.-iucipally from clcnk•rs' catnlog1ws. 
'I'lle student slloulcl ncquirc an r.1 p, rt ust· of scnlt·8, clh idcrs, 
the balance, a hurclte, thermometer, hnromekr, n ltuling--fork, aucl 
a pocket lens. 
Special stress should he placl'd upon fu11cla111t•ntnl conc-epts, such 
as mass, weight, density, energ-y, and their 1111its of 111ca!;nr1.;111e11t. 
The aboYe hints al'e given to imlicatc a minimum cour-.c in 
physics and not to suggest any lim1talion of the work 011 the part of 
those schools which ca11 <lo morc. 
PHYSICAL OEOORAPHY. 
In the teaching of physical geography it is now not only <l<•sir­
ahle but also possihle to carry oul some of thl· reco111111cmlations of 
the Committee of Ten. At the time when tlrnt n·port 1\as is�11ecl, 
not only were thl•re 110 suitable kxls, but thl• m·cessnry litcrnturc 
was so widely scntterecl as to he of littlt· ,·al11c lo lhc nvcrage tcnchn. 
The new texts aml arnilnhlc refl'l'l'l!Cl'S thnt have appenn·d :;i11ce that 
date justify the rccomme111latiCJ11 that some of llll' SIIJ_{gestions of the 
committee he now more generally pnl into practin•. 
It is especially nrgecl that mon• time uncl ntlentiou bl• givl'n to 
what the committee calls "physiography," or the t•xplnnulion of 
Janel forms, "the agencies l11:1.t prmlucc and dlstrny them, awl the 
physical influences by which man a11d all the creatures of the earth 
are so profoundly nffectt'd." 
It is also especially cle�irecl that the work he suppkmc11te!l, as 
far as possible, by clireet ohservatio11. u11,l the c-011struclio11 all!! use 
of topographic n11<l relief maps, clrnrh, rnotkls, etc. This work 
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ma\" he made verv valuable i 11 the study of the atmosphere and weather 
ch;11gcs. The·" Physiogrnphic Folio," recently issued hy the 
tlnited States Gl•ological Survey," containing the topographical 
maps of ten type n·gions, suggests the use to which these maps 
may be put in the teaching of physical gcog1nphy. 
The text is 110 longer sufficient material to place in the hands of 
pupils. Stm!cnts aml tcnd1crs, in acldition to the above mentioned 
charts, maps, at1<! models, should hn\·e access to a few well selected 
rden·nces. Geography, Along with chemistry, physics, and botany, 
has now come to clemnud its laboratory a111! laboratory work. 
PHYSIOLOGY 
,\ half Yl'nr's work with some good text, as Blaisdell, or the 
re\"isc.t :\I11rti11, is clcsircd in this subjl·ct. The text should be sup­
ph.:mcntcd with simple incli\·iclual or class experiments, and an 
equipment of preparations, models, and charts should he provided. 
Admission to Courses 
Stu<lents may be arlmittcd at the ope11i11g of any quarkr. 
The severul quarters hcgi11 011 the first 'l'nesclny of Jn11uary, 
April, July, mu! October and co11ti11uc for twelve Wl·cks. 
The conditions under which n stmknt enters will dcternii11c  the 
course of study to be pursuecl. 
Ily studying the following co11ditio11s the student will lw obit• to 
ascert�in the character of the work he is to do nncl the course of 
study he is to enter upon. 
PREPARATORY COURSES 
For persons who arc uot prepared to cuter upon the work of a 
regular course, certain preparatory coursl'S nre offrn·cl !Ill(] must hc 
finished satisfactorily as a co11clitio11 of entrance npon more advnul'erl 
work. Those subjects are arithmetic, grnmmar,. geography, {'. s. 
history, reading aud orthccpy, physiology, civil go\'crnmcnt, ancl 
elementary algebra. In nrldition to these the first year of Latin or 
German may be taken. 
Applicants for admission to this prcporntmy work are rcquin•rl 
to take the eutrauce e:-.:amination to dctcrminl· thlir pince in rlnss. 
COLLEOE FOUR Yf.ARS' COURSE 
All students, uot grmluall's of au approved high school or coll<•ge, 
who have passed the entrance examination or have complctccl the 
preparatory work may eutcr this courst•. Teachers who hold a first 
grade license e11clorsl·cl by the Stall' Supcrintvnilcnt c,f l'uhlic 
Instruction, and who ba\'e taught umkr such liCl'IISl' m11y he nrlmilll·ci 
to this course without examination. • 
Students desiring to scl'urc 11 fi\'C _years' certificate will als<, 
enter this course. Sec Course C, p, 43. 
COLLEOE TWO ) EARS' COURSE 
Graclu'ltcs of appro\'crl high schools nuy enter ,dthin three 
years after the date of such �racluatiou. without ex11111i 1111tiou. In 
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nse the stuclenl enters after this limit ancl has been teaching the 
prcscrihcrl suhjccts, he may, by permission of the Principal, he 
t•xcusccl from taking the entrance examination. Persons holcling a 
life certificate grantee! hy the State Board of Hclucation, arc also 
.irlmitled without examination. 
Students of this class must present their high school ,liplomas 
and a certificate from the superintendent or high school principal, 
stating the creclits earned in the subjects pursued in the high school. 
These crc1lenlials shoul<l be prcst·ntcd at the time of entrance, and 
blanks for the purpose will be supplicrl by the College on application. 
Sec Course B, p. 42. 
COLLEGE DEOREE COURSE 
.\11 l{nuluates from reputable colleges may he aclmittecl to this 
course without examination. Sec Conrse A, p. 41. 
CREDITS 
l'11<kr certain comlilions ercrlit for work done elsewhere will he 
allowl·<l upon courses here, proYi<lcd that no creel its from high schools 
shall shorten the course for high school graduates. The heacls of 
ckpartments may at their discretion allow such standings from the 
folio\\ ing schools: ( 1) the l1ni,·ersily of :\!ichigan, the Agricultural 
Collel.('l', nm! all other rrgularly inc<>r])Oratcd �Iichigan colleges. (2) 
institutions of like rnnk in othc.:r slates. (.3) approYc<l high schools. 
(·I) n'putnhle non-appron·,1 scconrlary am! superior schools in other 
states with thl• Apf>ro\'al of the l'rincipal. 
Camli<lntc.:s bringing standings from :my of these schools will 
first submit them to till· proper hca,!s of 1lepartments for crcrlit. 
These Crt�lits shonhl lhl'll he rcporll'rl lo the office, when a cinssifica­
tion may he ma,k out. Cnn,\idatcs for fivc years· certificates must, 
as soon a� possible after cln!<sification, secure their crcclits from the 
heads of 1lepart111ents, after which these credits must be hnnrlcd to 
the clerk for record. 
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GEOGRAPHY 
The preliminary work in geography is dcsignc<l to prepare 
students for the teachers' re\'iew, or to enable them to pass the 
examination for a teachers' second grade certificate. It covers 
about the same ground as docs the text of any recent geography. 
This is required of all persons who cannot show, by examination or 
otherwise, sunicicnt acquaintance with the subject to enable them to 
pass it. 
UNITED STATES HISTORY 
The requirements for admission to the regular course arc fully 
equal to those for II second grade certificate. The applicant is 
supposecl to ha\'C completed some goocl text, and to have acquired a 
remly knowledge of the main facts i 11 their causal relations, and to 
he able to use them intelligently. 
CIVIL GOVERNMENT 
The teachers' course being only twelve weeks, the requirements 
for admission will he somewhat rigid. The examination will cover 
fulh- and in detail a good text hook, in both general and state 
government. 
PHYSIOLOGY 
Applicants shonl,1 h:n-e a familiar knowledge of elementary 
anatomy, physiology nrnl hygiene. Such knowledge may be obtained 
from nny of the better high school texts when they arc suitably 
supplcmcntccl with practical work and class <lemonstrntion. The 
stwlcnt shoul,1 know thnt his information is definite, arnl he should 
ill' ready to present simple clra\\'i11gs and diagrams. 
CLASSIFICATION 
Thl' following �uggestions arc offered, more particularly for the 
benefit of stucl,rnts entering for the first time, although the \'8rious 
regulations apply to all. 
1. Prcs�nt your cre<le11tials to the Principal. If satisfactory, 
he will refer you to some member of the Faculty for classification. 
2. After classification, pay your fee to the clerk. She will sign 
and return to you your classification car<l. 
3. Enroll in ,·our classes without ,ldav. Each of your teachers 
will sign your car;l. 
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4. After having enrolled in  all your classes return your clasaifi. 
cation card to the clerk. 
5. Leave no classes permanently and make no change in claHifi . 
cation without written permission from the Principal. 
6. After the clerk bas signed the classification card, all change. 
muat be recorded by her. 
7. No student will be permitted to take more than four studies, 
not including physical training, except by permission of the Prin­
cipal. 
8. It is important that all studeuts should bear in mind the 
following regulations : 
a.-All omitted high school subjects must be taken aa electivea. 
For required high school subjects see pages 29-33. 
b.-By students not specializing on the High School Graduate 
Course, of the ninety-six weeks of electives seventy-two 
weeks must be taken in six different departments. See note 
to Course A, page 41. 
,.-Of the ten Teachers' Courees, specializing students muat 
take ab:, candidatea for five years' certificates five, and 
general atadeota eight. 
d.-All students are required to take four terms of phy1ical 
training, for which no credit is given . 
Courses of Study 
General Statements 
COURSES OF¥J;RED: The Normal College offers both General and 
Specinlizing Courses which lead to tbe life certificate and 
tbe degree Bachelor of Pedagogics. 
GmrnRAT, COURSES place the electives in several departments. 
S1.'HCJALTZING C0URS11s place at l east 96 weeks of electives in one 
or related departments. The heacl of the deparlmcut in which 
the student is s-pecializ.ing becomes the student's patron and 
arranges the selection and sequence of electives. 
L1'NGTH OF CovRSl•:s : The Full College Course, general and special­
i?.ing, leadiug to the degree Bachelor of Pedagogics is three 
years with an added three years of success(ul teaching. 
The three years' course just named is practically divided into : 
A. College Degree Course, general and specializing, one year 
with three years successful teaching. 
D. Colle!{e Course, general and specializing, leading to a 
cliploma and life certificate, two years. 
The Colleg<: Course B, when lengthened to include the 
academic high school subjects constituting 
C. College Course, gcnernl ancl specializing, four years. 
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B. College Two Years' Course 
For gnuluntes from npproYed schools. 
Gl\:S-t!RAJ, COURSES: 
1. The normal group 
2. Elementary tlrawing 
:l. Two t•lccted ll.acht·rs' courses 
4. HlecliYcs from 1kpartmcnts 
1·1·1 wt•ek1 
2-1 
2-1 
96 
Not,·.-Thc ekctin�s must inclnclc ,ltly of the academic gro1111 
not in the sltulcnt 's high school course. At lcnst 12 weeks ol 
clcctioui; mnst he drawn from each of tht· following departments 
English, history, gt•ogrnphy, 11nt11rnl scit•nces, physical 1-cit·nl'l' 
mnthematics. Suhjt·cts in which stanclings wen• snhmitll-d frou 
the high school mu nut, if ek<'lc<I, he given :ul<lecl credit. 
Sl'JsCL\t,IZI:\(: C<ll'HSHs: 
1. The nonnal group 
2. Electives tletcrniim·<l hy patron 
1-1·1 week 
HI 
Noll'.-Courst• B can not he shortene<l hy high school credits 
It may be shortened, huweYCr, hy colkge cretlils, hut not to t"•(cecd 
1-14 weeks 
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1. Tht· normal group 1-14 week! 
2. E!ect1ves 111Hler ,lircction of the patron 14-1 
Xote.-Thc Superintendent of th,• Traininl,( School is the pntrot: 
of this dcpnrtweut. The electh·es detcrmm<"d by the pntron incltule. 
Kindergarten i11structi1>n 1, 2, 3 
Kindergarten music 
Primary methods 
Primary 11aturc stu,!y 
Chili! study 
mementnry ,!rawing 1, 2 
Blackboard sketching 
Tcaclt�rs' history 
American literature, 1 
TeachinK 3 
COURSm; OF' STUDY. 
C. College Four Years' Course 
For non-accredited students. 
GENBRAI, COURSES: 
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l. Academic group 
2. The normal group 
204 weeks 
14-1-
3. Elementary drawing 
4. Two elected teachers' courses 
5. Principles of criticism 
6. Senior history 
7. Elected courses 
2-1-
u 
24 
24 
132 
Note.-At least 72 weeks of the 132 must be taken from a single 
group of subjects. 
Only the last two years of Course C is strictly college \YOrk. 
Sr1,;cu LlZL'iG COllRSF�'>: 
l. Academic group 
2. The normal group 
192 weeks 
14-1 
3. Principles of criticism 
4. Senior history 
5. Elccti\·es <letermined by patron 
2-1-
24 
192 II 
No/e.-Physical geography is not required. Course C may be 
shortened by credits from approYecl schools. 
Tm.; F1v1t YF.ARS' C1tRTII'ICAT.i! may be secured by completing 
three years, or 432 weeks, of the Gt.:neral Four Years' Course. 
1. The academic group 204 weeks 
2. The normal group 144 
3. Elementary drawing 2..J 
4. Electh·cs from different <lepartments 60 
.Nofr.-Groups 1, 3, 4 may be credited from apprOYcd schools or 
earned in residence. 
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ORAOUATION ANO OEOllEES 
1. A J,ifc Certificate and Diploma will he grouted to nil persons 
completing the College Two Years' Cour:-;e (Course B) aml the 
Four Years' College Cour:-;c (Course C). 
2. The tlcgrec or IL l'tl. will he grnntc<l upon the cornpletio11 
of the One Year Degree Course ( Course 1\). 
Provisions are made for taki11g the :\lnstl'r's <legrec ns follows: 
anv one hol<ling the degree or Bachelor or l'edngogics from the 
l\Ii-chignn Stale Normal College, may, upon npplkation, recch·e the 
corresponding Master's degree (I\I. Pel.) upon the following cou­
clitions: 
1. He shall furnish CYidence satisfactory to the Facully that 
he has been engaged in teaching or in school supernsion co11tinu­
ously and with pro1101111ce<l success for fiyc years since receiving the 
Bachelor's degree. 
2. He shall prepare and present a thesis acceptable to the 
Faculty, upo11 some subject conncctecl. with the history, science, or 
art of education; the Faculty rcscrring the right to ussign the sub­
ject of such thesis. 
PARTIAL COURSE 
Teachers wishing to prepare for the exnnrinations for state 
teachers' certificates can enter n11y classes for which ti.Jc} nr<: pre­
pared, without laking oue of the regular courses. Furthermore, 
teachers of some experie11ce and fair scholarship who wish lo mlrl to 
their skill as instructors in special subjects, or grnrles of snhj<·cts­
as, for example, high school English, drawing in the grncles, music, 
physical training, science, historJ, foreig11 l1111gun).{es-are admitted 
to such studies as they choose, subject, ho\1eyer, to the din•ctio11 of 
the Principal and the heads of departments conccrne1I. 
In such cases the work done is creclitctl on the hooks hut leads 
to no certificate, unless one of the full courses is complctc1I. 
Persons wishing to take up special studies arc subject to the 
same conditions of admission as other stu,lents. (See pp. 36, 37.) 
Many students, for various renso11s1 nre not able to compll•tc one 
of the regular courses without interruption. To thes� no credits 
once earned are lost, and there is no objection to their continuing 
and completing the course at any subseqncnt time. 
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SCHEDULE OF CLASSES, 1 901-1902, 
p,l 8:D0--9:� 9:00-10.00. 10:0Cr-ll ·OO. 1 1  :0Cr-12:00. I 
l'IRST UOCR. SECOND T!OOR. 'l'lTIRD HOUR. 
I 
J'Ot:RTJI HOl'R. 
� -
� Geometry Aualyt. Ali:-ebrn & Geome- Arilh1uet. 'l"chcrs' Astrouom}' 
0 Gernrnn 1 °  try, Tenchers' llolany, Slructural
/
Drawrng. T'chers 
!--< Geography, T'ch's' J31ack!>o'rdSketch. Civics
., 
Teachers' l're11ch 3a 
U History, nn!<'lish I Chen11stry 4 Che1111stry I Geometry, Plane 
0 Hist. Eng. Const. 2,Drawing,Elem'n. l Drawing, Advau. 2 Geography. Prep. 
Hist. Sec. Meth. in Drawiui:-, Advan. l Eu1<1ish Fiction Latin 'Wrilin1< 
O r,iternture, J-:111<. 2 Preach l Gennan 6a 
1
1\lusic, Kiuderg'n 
!--< Latin, Uesrinning German 3a Harmony I Nature Study, 
�lim·ralogy Greek, Beginning History, Greek l'rimary 
:>;: ':Nature Stmly, Sec. Gramu,ar. T'chrs' History of U. S. Phys. Lab. Prac. 
>-< Psychology Geography. Physi. History of IMuca. General Method 
P Physical Train. I History, Teachers' Literature, l{ug. I Trigon. & Logari. 
>-, (\\"omen) History, General 1,ivy 
I \'ocal �Iusic. We- History, Huglish 2.PhysioloRY, T'chs' 
ii:: mentary Music, Teachers' 'Physical Train. J 
)t1 zoolotrY. Tc'chers' Prin. of Criticism 2, (l\leu) 
!--< Physics l Physics 3 
� Physical Trnining Voice Culture 
� 2 (Wo111eu) 
;_i ,School Sup'rvisionl 
()I ,Shakespeare 
g l 
Q f ,; ;:.J l/) '
Algebra. l ! igher 1 J Algehro. II ighcr ./ Algebra 2 Ari th. T'chers' 
Arith. Tcncht:rs' 
.. Meth. in Arith. T'chers' ,Algebra. Hjgher 1 
, llolauy, Ach·. l'i)•s. Ch<'mical I.abor·y Ci,·ics, T'chcrs' Blackboard Skt'g 
Blackhoanl Skt'1< Draw. Elem. 1 Ilotany, Structural,Counterpoint l 
Civics. Teachers' 
I 
.. Ach·. I Chcmislry 4 Dra";ug. F.lem: 2 
'Chemistry 1 C:eog. T'ch,·rs' I Drawia1<, 1-;lem. I Freuch 7 
Drow, Wern. I Ccrntau 7 
. .  Adv. 2 Freuch 4 
,rreucb I <:cnnan JO Grammar, Prcp, iGcog
·y, Physical 
Ccom.,try, Analy. Geometry, Plane I " T'chers' Ceneral )klh. ' 
,Geoi(v l'<>achers' Hist. & Gov. Prc:r,.'Ceog'y, 'l"chers' /cramm'r, T'chcrs' 
Gcometr>·, Plane 1 Literature, F.ng. 2'Genmctry, Solid Harmony J 
German l Lalin 7 r.ermau 4 Hist. :1reth. I 
Hist. Tench1,:rs1 Hist. ..\111. Polit. r;ennn.n 7 
.. 
Aiu. Con'al 1 
" English l ·· f;ug. J 'History, T'chers' Greek 
I . of Hdu,cn. l �!us[cal F�r!n & Harmony 2 Laboratory F.con. 
r.,t�raturc. 1-,nir. 1 Composition l Laltu ?O Latin 10 
l,at1n 13 Psychology l 
/
Phys, Train. 7 Latin 4 
I.Mu.�ic, T'_chcrs' .',' • � (Women) Phys. Lab. Pract. 
. . Hist._o_f . Ph_y,1 gy, r. ch!"rs' Phys. Tmm. 4 Physiol. -r·chers' 
Prine_,. of cr1t1c1. I Pr1n •. of Cnt1c1. l (�ten) Phys. Train. 1 
l'l
.
1ysi .
• 
Trau11ng 1
/
Ph
r,
sics 2 Ph�·�ics 3 � [ Women) 
I 
( \\om�u) Ad,·. I Psychology 1 Rhetoric 
Psychologv l Phys, Train. 1 ,·oice Culture 2 
Physics I ()it'll) ·· " Adv 
Physioloin:, Prep. l'hy,. Train. 4 Gl'og'y of u. s. 
· 
\'ocol )lu�,c. I (\\'omen) 
Elements of 21\'oicc."Culture J 
Zool01n·, Ccueral l J"oe'l )!us. J·:le. of J 
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SCHEDULE OF CLASSES, 1901 1902. 
S:SV' RN'�l'n l((){'l{. El(Ht1'U noon. $1XTl'l HOUR, 
iz 1 :00-2 :00. 2:00-3:00. 3:00-4 :00. 
NINTH HOUR. 
4:00-5:00. 
� 
� !Arill1metic 
t-< Drnwinl!', J--;lcm. 
AUS!'IO-SAXOJI ALS!'tbrn Algebrn, Higher 
1 Hluck.bonrd Skl'g Hj�t. Am. J>olilic'I Swi111mi11u: Class 
Crammnr, Prep. Conlineutal u 
0 
0 
:--< 
·• 'f'chers' Physicnl Trnin. 5 
Geometry, Solid (Women) 
Literature, 1\d,·nu. Physicnl 'l"rnin. 6 
EnS!'liSh I (Men) 
Prin. or Criticism 1 Rhetoric 
Physical Train. 4 
( \l'OHICII) 
Physiography l 
Sch'! Gym111tstics 
IA.rith. Prep. I
I 
Anglo-Saxon :Ari th. 'fenchers' JI i�t Continental 2 
'Botany, Structur'l AIS!'ebrn I Cht'lll. J.nborato·l' Physical Trnin 3 
Chemistry 4 Chemistry I <:reek I (Women) 
Wocu. & Oratory 2 Kiuder1(11 fost. I !list. Greek R«.>atl. &. Orthoei,)' 
Greek 7 IElocu. & Oratozy 1 ·• English I 
Geography, Prep,,1\reek 4 T,ob. l'h>•'c�, I. 2. 3 
KiuderJ!''n Inst. 3!Hist. of Educn. 2 Literntun·. l(ng. l 
IT,atiu 16 Hist. Am. I'olilic'l Rt-ndiuic. AdY. 
I
I.He Sketchinic !Hist. l.(uglish l l'hysicnl Trni11. t 
Lab. T'hr'cs. l .  2, � (\Yom�n) 1 
Lalin I 
l
zooloin·. 'f'chcrs·l 
Latiu 13 
j ?lu�ic, T�chers' 
,N3ture Study, Priman· 
Physical �l:raiu, 
I 
(Wo111<:11) 
Ph\'sical Traiu. 
(�!en) 
Psrchology I 
Rhetoric 
! Prigouo metri· 
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--I•"JRST HOUR, I SF.C01'""D HOUU. I THIRD HOOR. 1 l·'O\:RTII JIQt!R, 8:0�:00. 9:00-10:00. 10:00-11 :00. J l :00-12:00. 
Allrehrn. Higher 2
l
'Arith. 'J'cachers' /Adlh. Tenchcrs' Arilh. Teachers' lllackhonrd Skl'g- Algehrn 3 Botany, Slructu'l Alirebra, l l ighcr 2 
<:nlculus Cht·ru. Laboralor>• Civics, 'l'cncbers' Counterpoint 
ch•ics, Teaclwrs' Drnwing-, J,:tcm. l,Drnwiuir, Hlem. 2 Drawinf{, Hlc. 2 
ChcJ11islry 2 Drnwing, Ach·. l Grl'ek 5 French 5 
French '.' Ccnunn 8 1C!erman 8 French 8 
Ccnuan 2 Gt:nunu Jl Germon .5 jGcon1elry, Phn1e 2 nco111et1y, l'la11c 2jc:eom'y, Mc-th. in Geometry. Plane 2,Gco.i,raphy, Ph>·si. 
(j<.•os(y, 1'
,clu:rs' Gran1. "r'chc:rs' Gra111. Tl'achers' · of Euro1,e 
Cenernl :\Iethod Geo;(y, T'chcrs' Geoi(Y, Teachers' Harmony 2 
llist. 1,:nl!'lish 2 llist i,:uglish l llist. Teachers' Hn1111ony J 
" H11g-. Con'l .. .. 2 Latin 21 Historical l\frth. 2 
Teachers' & GO\'CTO. 2 f,ife Sketchi111r Hist .'\m. Con. 2 
of Hducn. l J,ntiu 8 J,iternturc. Hug. J " Roman 
J,ntin l·l Mus. l'ut. & Com. 2 :'>fiddle Hnglish Lalin S 
r,itcroture. Huir. 2 Nnture Study, Sec Prin. of Criticism l T.atiu 11 
,rnsic. l listor)• of Prin. of Criticism 2 J'sycholog-y 2 Liter. Adv. En!(. I " 'J'cnchcrs' 'Polit. J<:co110111y l'bysiol, Teachers· Physics 2 
l'ri11. of Criticism 2:Pscholog-y 2 Physics I " Ad,•. 2 
Physiology, l're1,. Physiol. Tenchers' I'hysicnl Train. 4 Physical Train. 2 
l'hysicnl 'l'rnin. 2il'hysics, S 
• 
(Men) I (Women) 
(\\'omen) Physical Trnin. 2 Physical Train. b Physical Train. 3 
Psychology l (\1(-n) j · \\'omt·n) (Women)! 
l'hys. Lnb. Prnct. Physical ·rrnin. 5 Sociology Physiol Teachers' 
\'okc• Culture I (\\'omen) Voice Culture 2 Psychology 2 
/.ooloia-, General .· ::;iRht Reaclilll! in \'ocat :llus .. Ele. 1 Rhetoric 
\'ocal :'>fusic, El. 2 I 
ll!usic 
,\l!(t,hr;t, !Iil!'hcr l ,\rith. '!'eachers' Artists' cln,s in Arith. Teochers' 
.\cou,tics Chem. l,ahorntory Singin!( Countcrpoint3 
llutnn,·. S,·,tt·mnt. DmwinK, J!len1. J t\lgdna 3 French 6 
l!'kh'nl Skt'g.Adv. 
.. 
A<l,·. 2 Iloton)', Crypt'mic General ;\lcthod 
l>raw. ,\<Iv. ,reth Genernl :'>kthod Civics, Tend1ers' Geometry. Solid 
C:tk111us .? •Cc:nnnn 9 Drawing,, Hlern. l Cn•ek: 6 
<.'hcmi,try .J C:ermnn 11 General .,rcthod CcoK'Y Plwsical 
Ci,ic,. 'J',·achers' Crnm. Teacher;' Ccrmnn 9 Hist. Continental 1 
,..:: l>rilwin,:-, Elem. llbt. of :'\Intht·u1nt Ge,rnrnu r, LA tin 19 
- l'rcnch 3 " <;cuetol l <:eomelr\', �otitl Liter. Ach-. 1-;1111:. ? 
� <�rnm. Teacher,' Hnt:"lish ! Gcog'y, Teachers' Life Sketching 
� (;l·nnnn J Cntiu 9 Harn1011y J :\foci. r..au. i''chcrs' 
� c:cnernl Method l'rin of Criticism 1 
" 
2 Course 
I Cl·<>metr)". J->1.Lne 1 �nturc Stu,ty, Sec lli�t. ·rcacht-rs' Ph1·slcs 3 
� t;�og-'y, T�ncht:r�' 1�01itic.1I Scicnct:' Life Skctchiul{ 
.. 
A<h·. 3 
;=-; 111 ... t. of J:.�l11cA. J Psycho1o,n· 1 r.atin 1� JJhy,ioI Teacher, " 
Hn�h,h I Phys1ol. Tencher,• I,ati11 b Phy,ical Train 1 
� · Con. -i. Physic'- l :-..taslcrniecc:s { \\"omen) ... 
• < 
·reacht·r,' Phy•,dcnl Trt1in. J Priu, ofCritici,nt Z \"oicc Culture J 
...., l'rin.of Criticism I (\ten) Ph\'siot Ttcach"r�· \'ocal '.\!u,1c 
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Drawing and Geography 
Drawing 
i\CAOEMIC HIGH SCHOOL COURSES 
l. g r,H:\l ltNTARY DRAWJKG A. 12 \V1mKs. 
A must pn:cccle B. 
The aim in hoth elementary dr�1wiug A nncl B is a thorough 
k Bowkclge of perspective principles anrl the ability to sketch familiar 
ohjt•cls. The work is done in pencil from lype forms and stiJJ life 
objccls in outliBe, light a1H1 shade a111l simple \'alues. \Vork in space 
relations or simple cu111posilio11 is introduced, also a brief study of 
the history of art. 
Sun1111cr, fall, winter and spring quarters. 
Summer quarter-Two sections, 8-9, 9- 10. 
Fall quarter-Four sections, 8-9, 9-10, 10-11, 1-2. 
Winter qu11rtcr-Two sections, 8-9, 1-2. 
Spring q1111rtcr-Two sections, 8-9, 1-2. 
Room 10. ::\Iiss Gooilison. 
2. Er,E:\!l(KT..\RV DRA\Yl!'."G B. 12 \Vi.EKS. 
A must prccecle B. 
Summer, foll, winter and spring quarters. 
Sum111er quarter-Two S<..'Ctions, 10-11, 1 1-12. 
Fall quarter-One section, 11-12. 
\\'inter quarter-Three sections, 9-10, 10-11, 11-12. 
Spring quarter-Three sections, 9-10, 10-11, 11-12. 
Room 10. l\liss Goo11ison. 
COLLEGE ELECTIVE COURSES 
3. BJ •.\CKBOARll SKn"fCHl:-G A. 12 \\'EEKS. 
J�Jcmcntary rlrawing- A an,! R or their full equh-aleut must 
prcceile. 
The ai111 in this course is to rlcvclop in the shulent the ability 
to ,lraw quickly 111111 nccnratcly upon the hoard in light and shade 
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nucl to !encl him to apply the skill acquire<! to the ill11strntio11 c,f 
other lessons. 
Hummer, fall, winter and spring quarters. 
Summer quarter Two Sl0ctio11s, 8-9, 1 - 2. 
Fall qunrter-One section ,  8-9. 
\Vinler qunrler· -One section, 8-9. 
Spring qunrter-Onc scctiou ,  1-2. 
Room 24. 
4. ADV\NCJ<;D DRAWi:\(: A. 12 \\'!(}{KS. 
Elementary clrnwing A nncl ll or their full l'C(Uivnlent 11111st 
precede. 
The work is in pcucil, pen and ink ruul colo1 from still l i fe, 
flowers, interior views and onl door sketching. ;\lueh time is Kiv1.:11 
to original compositions ancl design ing. 
Either A or B may be taken first. 
Summer, fall, encl winter quarters. 
Summer quarter-One :section, 9-10. 
Fell quartl•r-Ouc section ,  9-10. 
\Vinter quarter-One section,  9-10. 
Room 14. 
5. AD\'A:-;'CitD DRAWl'-C: B. 12 \\'HP.KS. 
Elementary drawing A nncl ll or thdr full cqni\'alent must 
precede. 
The work itt this class is entirely 
flowers, casts autl original compo�itions. 
first. 
Summer, fell and spring quarters. 
in charcoal fro111 still life 
Eitha A or ll 11111y he tnkc� 
Summer <1uarter-O1H· section, 10- 1 1 .  
Fall quarter One section, 10-11. 
Spring q1101ter- One section, 9-10. 
Room H. 
6. TE.\CHJ;RS' DR \\\'!SC: ,\. 12 \VHF.KS, 
Fall and winter quarlc'rs. 
Fall quarter-One sl·ction, 4-5. 
DEPARTJ\:IEN'£ IUWORTS 
Winter quarter-One section, 4-5. 
Rooru 7. Professor McFarlane. 
7. LIFE SKETCHING A. 12 WHEKS. 
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Elementary drawing A and B and advanced drawing A and 
B or their equivalent must precede. 
This class has two hours daily, four clays in the week. The 
work is in peucil, color aud charcoal from life models. 
FaJI and winter quarters. 
FaJI quarter-One section, 10-12. 
Winter quarter-One section, 10-12. 
Room 58. 
8. LIFJ.,; SR'.ETClUNG B. 12 \V1:mxs. 
Elementary drawing A and B, advanced dra�ng A and B 
and life sketcJ1i11g A or their equivalent ,J:Uus1 precede. 
In this course the work is chiefly charcoal from'tbe-head and 
shoulders. Iustruction is also given iu figure collll,'osijj.01+y-illustrat-
ing and poster making. --
Spring quarter. ,... 
Spring quarter-One section, 10-12. 
Room 58. 
--
9. An,·Al\'Clm Tl(ACIIl{RS' DRAWING AND ADVANCED" i3T,ACKBOARD 
SKl�TCUI�G. 
Teachers' drawing A and blackboard sketching A must 
precede. 
Each is a six week's course aud together they make up the 
term. These are continuations of teachers' drawing A and black­
board sketching A, and are intended particularly for specialists. 
Spring qunrter. 
Spring quarter-One Section, 8-9. 
Rooms 7 and 24. 
Geography 
PREPARATORY COURSES 
l. ET.F.�ll;NT.\ RV Gl·:Or.RAl'IIY. 12 \'VJ·.liKS. 
For thosc students who enter with insufficient preparation in  
the subject. Detailed study o f  the physical , political and industrial 
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gcograph) of one or two con linen ts with 11 rapid survey of the ,ldn­
!Jliuing conditions of the others. l,011g111a11's Cl·"grnph) nnd library 
references. 
Summer quarter, 11- 12. Roont 9. Prof. :,kFarlnnc. 
Fall ancl spring qu:irlers, 1-2. Room 9. l\fiss 1\ vcrclt. 
ACADEMIC HIOH SCHOOL COUtlSES 
2. I'I IYSIC.\T. (ilWGRAl'll\'. 12 \\"1,:m.:s. 
Credited from high schools. Requin·d of all no11-speciali1i11g 
students who ha\·e not hnd the subject. l'rcrcquisitL�Coursc 1 or nn 
cq11ivalc11L. Au iutrocluctory course rlcnling with the nt111m,ph1·1t, 
the ocean, and the land, their actidtits nncl intn-relntions. Brief 
study of laniT forms with rcferc11ce lo ongm, ltfc hist01y, da ,ifi­
cnlion, and g"eneral rlistrihution. DR\'is' l'hysknl (:cogrnphy, sup­
plement.'.lry E;ading, classroom work with chnrts, pictures, 111o<lt:ls 
and ma�. -· 
Sun11I1ert)1tnrler, 10-11. Room 7. Prof. i\Ic1111rl11 11t·. 
Nii;: w'i'ml'r, and spring quarters, 11-12. Room 9. :\liss 
A\·e�tt. 
3. T�Aci.iKis• �1WCRA I'll\'. u \\'1wi-s. 
Reqnil'e<l.. of- all stu<lents. l'rcrequisitL�Courscs l and 2, or 
equh·alents. · Gettl'rnl ,iL'\\' of lht· contP11t of gc•ogrnpll\ with critical 
examination-::.f the usual i11tro,l11l·lo1y mnttcr. Spccinl st11<h of the 
atmosphere and of clim.itie de111t•nts. 'fhe soda! 1111! cco110111it­
rclotions of mon to physicnl gcogrnphy. The suhjcl'l 111 11tll'r is 
treated with reference to its acatlemic an<l its p<>rlngogic valut. 
Lectures, recitations, lihrnry, nn,1 map work. 
Summer quarter, 8-9. Room 7. Prof. i\[cflar!n11e. 
Fall, winter an,! spring quarter�, 3 sel'!ions, 8·9, 9- 10, 
10-11. 
Rooms 7 and 9. Prof. McFarlanL' a nil :\!is� ,\\·crctl. 
COLLEOE ELECTIVE COURSES 
.J. GJ,:OCR\PHIC 1\1 \TJ.;RJ.\I,. 12 \Vi,;m::s. 
Prerequisite-Course 3. An im·cstigatio11 of the 11111tcrial employed 
in geogrnphical teaching, induding : ( 1 )  thL' , nri1111s clas�L'S o f  111ap 
aud models ; (2) pictures 1111d lantern sli,les ;  (.J) the lrn·n l fit• l d ;  (4) 
the use of simple experiment:. nml c·onstrnction of the ne1·es&OI') 
apparatus; (5) the examination of Yarions tc.xl hooks as tu uccuracy 
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ancl adequacy; (6) constructin� map work ; ( 7) the preparation of 
bihlio,graphies. Leet mes, library, and laboratory work. 
Spring quarter, 11-12. Roow 7. Prof. ::\IcFarlaue. 
5. l'11vs10c:RAl'l !V 1. 12 "'HJ<:KS. 
Prerequisite Course 3. A study of the processes which shape the 
topography of the !antis, the conclitions of their activity, and the 
typical laud forms produccrl. Lectures, library, and laboratory work. 
Fall quarter, 10-11. Room 9. :\Iiss Averett. 
6. !'IIYSIOGR.\PIIY 2. 12 \VHEKS. 
Pn:n·quisitcs-Courses 3 and 5. Existing laucl forms, their inter­
pretation, including life history aud processes hy which they were 
shaped. Lcctun:s, laboratory, anrl library work. In season, field 
\\'ork. 
Winter quarter, 10-11 Room 9. ::\liss Averett. 
7. {;JtOGRAl'IIY OF TIii; U::-1T1W STATJ-;S. 12 \\'EEKS. 
Prerequisite Course 3, and preferably courses 5 and 6. Detailed 
study of the physical features of the United States with reference to 
their origin, their clistrihution, and their relation to the social and 
inclu:,;trinl development of the people. r,ecturcs, library, and map 
work. 
Summer quarter ('02), 9 -10. 
\\'intl·r quarter. 8-9. Room 7. ::\!iss Averett. 
b. GH0<1H.\l' I I \' OJ' I�l'HOl'l!. 12 \\'J!EKS. 
l'rereqnisitc-Course 3 and preferably courses 5 an,1 6. Detailed 
stwly o( the physical features of Europe with reference to their 
origin, thl)ir <listriliution, nm! their relation to the social and indus­
trial 1lcn-lop111ent of the p,•oµle. 
Su11111wr quarkr, 9-10. Room 7. Prof. :'.\lcFarlanc. 
Spring quarter, 2-3. Room 7. l'rof. .:\lcFarlanc. 
Engl ish 
PREPARATORY COURSES 
1. GR,\IIW,\R. 
A rnpicl review of Rt'cd r111rl Kl'llogg's J l ight·r l,essons, prcp,ll'a-
tory to the stm1y of elementary rhetoric. 
Fall antl \\'inter quarters, 2-3. Room 41 .  1\1iss Downing. 
Spring quarter, 3-4. 
2 .  RltADil\ C AND OR 'l'HO,J'Y. 
A study of the correct use n11cl interprctalio11 of diacritical marks, 
of the i 11tclligc11t use of the clictio11ary, nnd of the simpler principles 
of vocal expression. 
Fnll and \\'inter quarters, 4-5. Room 51 .  l\Ir. Lathers. 
ACADEMIC HIOH SCHOOL COURSES 
1. Rmt'WRIC. 
Presupposes prepnrntory grammar. The text book is l argely a 
hann.-book of reference; puactu11tio11, figures, anc1 ck111l'lltary priu­
ciplcs of style, bei11g stt1died in con11cctio11 " ith selected classics. Continued practice is also given in pnrngraph writi11g und composi­
tion. Fall quarter, 1 1 -12 .  Room 43. Miss l'enrcc. 
Fall quarter, 2-3. Room 42. 
Winter quarter, 11-12. Room 42. 
2. ENGJ,ISH LITliRATUIU� 1 AND 2 .  
The courses include a 1 1  outline of  thl' history of  English litl'ra­
ture, supplemented by a study of representRtiYc classics from dif­
ferent periods. They must be preceded hy the cour1,c in rhetoric:. 
Course 1.-Fall quarter, S-9. Room 41. Miss Pearce. 
Fall quarter, 3-4. Room 42. 
Winter quarter, 10-11. Room 43. Miss Hangs. 
Course 2.-\Viuter quarter, 8-9. Room 42. 
Winter"quarter, 2-3. Room 43. Miss Hangs. 
Spring quarter, 2-3. Room 41. 
.... 
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COLLEGE COURSES 
1. PRJ:-.CIPJ,1'S OF CRITJCIS:.£ 1. 
An application of the principles of elementary literary crilicisw 
to the :\mericau poets. Duplicate, unannotated copies of the com­
plete works of the author studied are placed in the hnnds of each 
stncl.ent and original criticism is e11couraged ancl cultivated. The 
literary criticism is preceded by a brief course of lectures, anti pre­
supposes rhetoric an<l English literature 1 and 2. 
Fall quarter, 9-10. Scctiou 1 .  
Section 2. 
10- 11 .  Section l.  
Room 40. 
Room 41. 
Room 40. 
Prof. Harbour. 
Miss Pearce. 
Prof. Barbour. 
Section 4. Room 4 1 .  ::\Iiss Pearce. 
Winter quarter, 10-11 .  Section 1 only. Room 41. Miss Pearce. 
Spring qunrtt!r, 9-10. Section 1. Room 40. l\Iiss Pearce. 
9-10. Section 2. Room 41. l\Iiss Bangs. 
8-9. Section 3. Room 43. :Miss Bangs. 
2. PRI:S:CTl'I.ES OF CRTTICIS:\l 2. 
A Rtmly of American prose in accordance with the method sug­
gested for course 1, nucl in all cases to he precc,kd hy course l .  
\\'inter quarter, S-9. Sl'ction 1. Room 41. :Miss Pearce. 
8-9. Section 2. Room 43. 1-Iiss Bangs. 
9-10. Section 3.  Room .JJ . .  Miss Bangs. 
9 -10. Section 4. Room 40. Prof. Barbour. 
Spring quarter, 10- 11.  One Section. Room 41. ::\Iiss Pearce. 
3. An\'A:S:CIU> Excr,TSII LITliRATORH 1 A:--:n 2. 
Course l offers a special sturly of nineteenth century poetry 
inclmlin� the pocts Shelly. Kents, Teun_p;on, s";nJmrne, and 
::\!orris ; course 2, a study of English fiction of the nineteenth 
century. 
Course 1. 
Course 2. 
Winter qnarter, 11 -12. 
Spring quarter, 1 1 - 12. 
4. E:-.-c;t1s11 '.\L\S'l'hRPIHCHS. 
Room 41. 
Room 41. 
l\I iss Pen rce. 
:'.Iiss Pearce. 
A stuJy of Carlyle',; Sartor Rcsartus, De Quincey's Opium 
H:itcr, am! selections in poetry from \\'ordsworth nn<l Tennyson. 
Spring qunrtcr, 10- 1 1 .  Room 43. Prof. Barbour. 
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5. SIIAKliSl'H,\RI!. 
r,cctures upon the tl.'drniqm· of thl• clrn11111, followt•d hy nu 
nnnlytical study of llamll'l, ;\Inchcth, nm! Lear. 
\Vin�er quarter, J-4. Room 40. l'rof. Bailwur. 
6. ANGJ,o-S.,xoN. 
Sweet's Primer of Anglo-Saxon, foll11wl·cl hy n r1H1rst• of lt•rtt1t1•s 
upon the history of tlu· English lnngnagt•. ThP eoursl' is <·011. 
sidered of cspl·cinl vnluc to tencliers of Hnglish i.:rn11111111r, 
Fall quarter, 2-J. Room 40. Prof. Bnrhour. 
7. I\Imnr,H E:--1:1.1s11. 
The study of Chnuccr is Swcl'l's Second :\lid,IJp English l'rimcr, 
and Morris's l'rologlll' nml Knighll'S Tait•. 
\\'inter quartcr, 10-11. Room 40. l'1of. Barhour. 
8. T!UClll!RS' GRA�IMAR. 
An ncadt•mic review of English gr11111mnr 11cco111pn11it·1l hy n 
professionnl stu,ly of method in trnching. 
9. 
Fall quarter, S-9. St•ction 1. Room 42. 
2-3. Section 2. 
9-10. Sl·ction 3. 
11-12. St·ction 4. 
Room 41. '.:\tiss l>1111·11111g. 
Room 42. 
Room 41. :\liss l'enrcc. 
Winter qunrtcr, 2-3. Section 1. Room 41. 
9-10. Section 2. Room 41. .Miss l'e,1rc1•, 
10-11. Section 3. Room 42. 
Spring quarter, 9-10. Section 2. Room 4l. 
10-11. Section 3. Room 42. 
2-3. Section 1. Room 41. l\liss IJowning 
ADVANCF.O COMl'OSl'l'lON. 
Spring quarter, 3-4. Room 41. 
10. ADVANCF.l> RJUOING, 
Study of steps in reading; mental attitude or r<-adcr; �ntrnl 
idea; time, pitch, quality, and force; &tirnulntion of irnnj{inntion: 
literary interpretation. Stu«ly of method in teaching rcadi111-:. Basis 
or this work is practical work in oral reading. 
Fall quarter, 3-4. Room 51. Mr. I,others. 
Winter quarter, 3-4. Room 51. Mr. J,athcr11. 
Spring quarter, 3-4. Room 51. Mr. Lathers. 
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11. EJ,0CUTION AND ORATORY 1. 
Vocal exercises; study of sources of power in speaking; quality 
of YO ice and force; preparatiou ai 1cl delivery of selections from 
classic Jilerature. 
Fell quarter, 2-3. Room 51. Mr. Lathers. 
Winter quarter, 2-3. Roo111 51. l\Ir. Lathers. 
Spring quarter, 2-3. Room 51. 1\Ir. Lathers. 
12. Er,0CU'.l'JON AND ORATORY 2. 
Conti11uatio11 of course 1, which must precede il. Vocal exer­
cises; study of tiu1c and pitch; learning of clussic selections; writ­
i11g and delivery of one;: original composition. 
Fall quarter, 1-2. Room 51. :Mr. Lathers. 
Winter quarter, 1 2. Room 51. l\Ir. Lathers. 
Spring quarter, 1-2, Room 51. l\Ir. Lathers. 
13. ELOCUTION ANJJ 0RA'roRY 3. 
l\Iust be preceded by courses 1 a:id 2. Study of t-wo master­
piece orations; theory of the oration and sources of orator's power; 
writing and delivering of one oration ancl recitation of stanrh,rrl 
selections. 
Spring <JUartcr, 4-5. Room 51. l\fr. Lathers. 
German 
I lr-.t Qu11rler 
1, l'nl'l{Sit FOR }lJ(1:1:-.:otRS. 
1'ro111111ri11tion, n·rulin).!, 11iiti11g, speaking. Tho111ns'i; 
Ct•r111n11 (�rammnr. 8-9. H.00111 36. .\liss l{ohs1111 .  
7. CouRs1, 1101t Sn 1>rt:-Ts \V110 11,,1'1! .,r \ST1t1u�1> 'I'll!! H1.�:.1H!\TS 
111' Ct!IlMAN (�I<.1;\L\IAU A:S:11 IIAI> �Ol\tlt l'l<At:'t'll'I! IN 
R l\A Tll :-:c:. 
Gcrst:ickcr's Irrfahrtcn, or Hidl('11,lorf's Ans «lc111 l.d,cn 
ei1H·s 'f11ugc11irhts, with pknt) of prncticnl cxncii;es. 9-10. 
Roo111 36. :\liss Rouso11. 
Second Qunrtrr 
1. C<WRSI! FOR Blt(:1:,;;,;1tRS, 
l'ro111111riatio11, rca,li11g, w, iting, speaking. 'f'h0111ns's 
Gcr1111111 nrnmmnr. 8-9. Room 35. l'rofcssur I.o,lcmnn 
4. 'rhomas's Gcrmnn nrnm111r1r, p,1rt II, once n "eek. 1 > ·cnsio11al 
written exerrises. Remliug, sc1·<·11ty-iivc pages from such 
works as Baumlmch, Dit• Nounn; Sturm, J111111cnsec,Jc11sc11, 
Dtc hrnunc Hricn: IInufi, 1),15 k,1ltc Hcr7., 10-11. ){110111 
.35. Professor r,o,Jemnn. 
7. n. Gcrstiicker, lrrfnltrten. Rcadmg with much practice in 
speaking. Reproduction of the Cenunn text in ,1riti 11g. 
9-10. Roo111 J6. ;\liss Robson. 
7. h. Eichemlorf, Aus dem I.,d,en cines Tnugcnid1ts. lka,hng 
with much pr,1ctkc in SJK 1king lkprodurtion of the text 
in writin).!. 10 11. Room 36 1\Iiss kouson. 
10. (;erm:111 themes, mice n ,1·,·c-k. �tuol,> of ulio111s. J{ead111g 
Gu:the, Ilcr111a1111 1111d J>orotlu.' 1 Go.:the, Tasso, or IJ,h,· 
i�·nic. 9·-10. Room 35. l'rofcs:;or l,0<lc111011. 
T hlrd ()uartcr 
2. Tbomns's Gcrmnn Grimmar, Part I completed. 
in pronouncing nm! n·nd111g. 8 9. Room 
I,odcmau. 
:'llt1<.·h pr 1ct tct 
35. l'roft'S!lor 
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5. 'l'hou1ns's German Grammar, Part IT, coutinuccl, once n 
week. Occnsionnl written exercises. Reading, ouc hun­
dred pages from such works as \Vil<lcubruch, Der Lctztc; 
ITcysc, Das Madchcn von Trcppi, 1 'Arrahiata; Schiller, 
Der Neffe als Onkel; Benedix, Der Prozcsz, <ler Weiber­
friud, Giinstige Yorzciche11. 10 · 11. Room 35. Professor 
Lodeman. 
g a. Stci11 's Ce1m1111 Exercises II, with references to Thomas's 
Gra1u111ar. Baumbach, Der Schwiegersohn. 9-10. Room 
36. Miss Robson. 
g b. Stein's Germ1111 Exercises II, with references to Tbomas's 
Grnu1mar. Lessing, Miuna vo11 Barnbelm. 10-11. Room 
36. :Miss Robson. 
11. German themes, once a week. Ga:the, Dichtung und \Vahrhcit 
(von Jagcmauu's edition). 9-10. Room 35. Professor 
Locfema11. 
Fourth Quarter 
3. Reading (and translating) of from 75 ,to 100 pages from works 
like those nn111ecl below (editions with notes and vocabu­
laries). Study of strvng- ve,-bs fouml in the text. Anna 
von Kra11e, Solitnria; Hans Hoffrnann, Der faule Ilcppo; 
Ernst vou \\'ilclenhruch, Das Orak�. (These short stories 
bnve bee11 edile<l hy Dr. Dernhanlt under the title "Stille 
\\'asser''). Baumbach, \\"aldnovellen, Sornmermarcben 
Seidel, 1\Iiirche11, and short stories. Leander (von Volk­
mann), Kleine Gercbichten. 8-9. Room 35. Professor 
Lo.lcman. 
6. Thomas'i; Grammar, Part II complelerl, once a week. \\'ritte11 
exercise:; and i;tudy of i<lioms. l reyta�, Die Journalisteu, or 
Schiller, Wilhl'lm Tell, or Riehl, Culturhistorischc NoYcllen 
(Der Finch 1\er Scho11hcit, Bur){ Nei<leck, Der stummc 
Rabherr). 10-11. Roum 35. Professor Lodcmao. 
9. a. Stein's Exercises, l'nrt fl. Schiller, l\laria Stuart. 9-10. 
9. h. 
Room 36. Miss Rohson. 
Stein's Hxercises, 
Urlc:ms. 10-11. 
Part 11. 
Room 36. 
Schiller, Die Jun�frau Yon 
�Iiss Robson. 
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12, Gcrn1n11 lltcmcs, 011cc fl week. Schiller, \Vnllc11slei11, or 
G�the, Faust f, en· Cc·r111n11 T,)l"ies. 9-10. Room .35. 
Professor l ,ockma 11. 
Tl(ACllllRS' COURSU, 
Study of several methods of tl'nclii 11g 111oder11 la11gunges, 
upon the basis of puhlicnlions 011 thnt s11hjcet j11 
special works and period icnls. Stucly of C<'1 lnin lopit·s of 
historical Genn1111 grammar. Courses i11 l'C.'ncling nlong 
tl1c line of Gt•nnan litcrnture, hiogrnphy, flll(l liistory, 
(The <lepartrncntal lihrnry, lo which the Slll(lcnts have frt·,· 
ncccss, consists of nbonl five hnndrccl well sclc·c·ll-d hooks, 
inclntli11!{ many of the latest puhlicntions on literary histo1y 
aml criticism.) 11 12. Room 35. l'rofcsso1 J,rnl1:111r111. 
• 
• 
French 
First Ou arter 
l. Ccll'RSI, FOR Bm�rNNHRS. 
l'rommcialion, rcmlillg, and elementary grammar. \Vhit-
ncy's ''Brief French Cnnumar" nnd Houghtou's "French 
by Reading." 11 12. Roow 36. Miss Robson. 
s. Modern French I'lays, with practice in speaking and writing. 
1'11illero11, Le 1\ton<le ou 1'011 s'cnm1ie. Scribe and J,egouvt!!, 
Balaille de Dames. Snndcau, l\Iadt'moiselle de la Seiglic:re. 
\Vhitncy's French Grammar for reference. 11-12. Room 
36. Miss Robson. 
Second Quarter 
1. Cotmsrt FOR 131,CINNERS. 
Pronunciation, reading, and elementary grammar. \Vhit-
ncy's "Brief French Grammar" and Ilo11ghlo11's "French 
by Reading." 8-9. Room 36. Miss Robson. 
4. Mcrimcc, Colomba. Kimball's Exercises hasecl 011 Colomba. 
11-12. Room 36. Miss Robson. 
7. l\loli1:re, Les femmes savantes. Racine, ,\thalie, Victor Ilugo, 
Jlcrnani. \\'hitncy's French Grammar for reference. 
\Vnllcn exercises. 11-12. Room 35. l'rofessor J,odeman. 
Third Quarter 
2. CO!-,Tf:-.l!ATION OF COURSE 1. 
\Vhitnt·y's "Brief French 
"French by Reading." 8-9. 
Grammar', 
Room 36. 
and Houghton's 
::\Iiss Robson. 
5. )loilcrn French Stories and Plays, with practice iu speaking a111l 
,Hiling. Augicr a111l Sandeam, Le Geu,lre ,le :'.\-1. Poirier. 
San·ey, Le Siege ,le Paris. 11-12. Room 36. )Iiss Rohson. 
�- Taine, Les Origines <le la Frnnce contemporninc (La Re,·olution) 
l�rcnch l,yrics. \\'rill<'n reports, in Frcncl.i, on modern 
drnnrn:. rend hy students outsicl<' of the class. 11-12. 
Room 35. Profc:,;sor I.o<lclllan. 

History 
PREPARATORY COURS S 
1 .  T rrn I 1 1sT01i A D ovmrn U�NT 01•' THE UNITED 8T TUS . . 
Coi,o ' f  r, PERIOD.  
'this urs urn t pr c de all the r gular cours in history . 
I t  is urged that tu dents come prepared to pass the exam -
ination . The t ime rcqu i r  d for the course wil l  b deter ­
mined by the proficiency of the student .  Fall quarter . 
l Olll 49. 9-10. 
ACADEMIC HIGH CHOOL COURSES 
The fol lowing onri-; . Mc required of  a l l  r •gulnr four years ' 
<'onrse , tudcut, : 
2 .  T 1m H IST R \' OF I• . 'GJ, .\ . " 1) ,  2 4  \Vmrn:s .  
Tc.·t hook : Coman and 'K ·ndall . B gins each quarter . 
8-9, 9-1 , 2-3 3 - 4 .  Room 4 . Mi s Toclil . 
3. Tm� P r,rTtC I, H ISTORV OF 'fH.8 U I'fHD TATI!S . Fm>HR r, 
L Trn 
P l�R IOD.  12 \VU K . 
Cour · 3 pr · uppo s our 1 and 2 or an qu ivalcnt .  Tc, t 
hook : .McLaughlin . I<.,ach quarter. 2-3 . Room 49 . M iss 
Bu 1 1 .  
1 TORY .  2 4  Co.·sHC 'TffE 
'1 t t hook : Adam '.  Luropt nn Histor · .  \\ i n t  ' r  and . pring 
quart r� . R om 47 . • I i  Ru ·1 1 .  
' t u  lC'nt 
of  our 
cour e 5 a1Hl 6, 
b ri of departm nl instea,l 
9 ,  10, 11 aud 12, 13 .  
COUR ES 
tu<l u t  " ho ar sp<.: inl izi ng 
t I g 1 ra t" o : ·ars · 
64 NOIH1i\1, COl, 1,lt(� I•: \'!,AR HOOK, 
s .  Tug l llS'l'ORY 01' G1n:1,n•; 'J'() '!'ill\ CoNQllhS'I' II\' 'J' I I JI ROMANS, 
12 \VJ(l(KS. 
Course 5 with coursl' 6 111ny he l'lccted hy tltl· A11cil'11l Class-
icnl stnclcnts for senior history. '1\�xl hook : Botsford, with 
assig11cd ren1li11g .  Su1111nN autl foll qunrtcrn, 1 1 - 12, 111111 
3-4. Room •47. M iss Shullcs. 
6 .  Trn,; HISTOR\' OF Ro�n: '('(l 'J' IJE F,\J,1. ()Jt ·r1 1 1,: l{O.MAN HMl ' I HI\. 
12 WmcKS. 
Supplementary to course 5. Il is nrgecl thnl co\11'Sl'S S a111l 6 
follow endt other i11 the onkr 1in1 1H·<l a11<l \\'hen 111uth 
the Senior History this scqm'IIC'l' will Ii,• a equirt'cL 'J't·xt 
hook : ,\llen, with assigned reatling. Wi11k1 qua1 lcr. 11 12, 
3-4. Room 47. l\Iiss Shultes. 
7. Tim Mmnn-:VA!, Il !STORY OF Ht R(>l'l( FRO�! 800 'J'O 1500. 12 
\VHHKS. 
Courses 7 nml 8 111ay lll· elL·ckil hy the l\lodern Cla�sical 
stutle11t!: for senior history. 
Text-hook : l\tyers, with assig1wd rc11tli11g. Spring quarter, 
1 1-12 nnd 3-4. R.00111 47. l\liss Shul lt·s. 
8. Tu,,; l\lornmN ll!S'rOR \' 01' H\'ROl'JC 1500 - 'J'(l ·r11 1, l'lU\SENT 
'l'nn:. 
\VhC'n courses 7 nrnl 8 are t'lcCtl'<l ns su1ior l11stoq•, 7 1 11 1 1st 
precede 8. Text hook : l\ ly<'rs, with assig1H·cl remli11g. 
Summer 1111<1 full quarters. 11-12 nnd 3-t . Room 47. 
l\liss Shultes. 
9. 'f ill, l'Ol,lTICAl, ANlJ CoNS'frTt;'rlON,\ I, I IJS1'0H\' OF H:-.1: 1,,\ N l> ,  
24 W1mKs. 
Course 9 prcsuppo!<cs i-uch k 11owktlgc of E11glish history as 
ma,· he gainc<l from Course 2. 
The course follo\\S outli1ws ;1n1111�: .. ,l for lihrary work. 
Discussions and wrillcn reports. \\'i11l1•r n111l Spring qunr­
tcrs. 8-9 Room 47. l\Iiss Shulll's. 
111 the Summer qunrtl'r, 1901, some part of courst� 9 will ht 
offen.:tl. 8 weeks. In  onkr lo 1·omplcl1· the work lui,1 011I 
for a quarter the course can hl' ('arricd with only two otll(:I 
subjects. 
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10. Tim FoIDlA'l'JON ANO ])HVJ(T,01':'.lrnN'f OF TllH CONSTI'l'LT'l'ION 
<W 'till( l'N!TJW S'J'A'fl•:S. 24 \VUJ<:KS. 
Course 10 makes an intensive study, using largely source 
rnnkrial. Discussions ancl reports. Fall auc1 \Viuler 
quarters. 11-12. Room ..JS. Miss Putnam. 
11 .  POJ, l'i'JC,H, EcoNOl\1 \". 12 \Vm(KS. 
l'oi1rsc 11 followed hy course 12 may he elected for senior 
history. Text hook : \Valker, snpplementerl by lectures, 
discnssious, a11d writka reports. \\'inter quarter. 9-10. 
Room 45. :\Iiss Putnam. 
1i. l'OJ,lTIC1\l, Scui:--;cl<'.. 12 \\'irEKS. 
Course 12 pn.:supposL·s course l..J in which the student must 
ha1·e show11 aptitude for the sturly. Text hook : Pollock, 
"·ith nssi�ned topics for investigation. Spring quarter. 
9-10. Room -15. l\fiss Putnam. 
13. TIil·. TH.ICllitRS' J! ISTOl{ \' ,  12 \V1mKS. 
Course 13 presupposes such knowledge as may be gained 
from the rcquirc,1 courses or from the usual high school 
course. Some kHowlt-dge of psychology is also in<lis­
peusablc. l,ccturl'S, iliscussions, assign1.:d rearling, and the 
hat1tlliog- of pri111nry rn.1lcrial. Ench quarter. 8 - 9 and 10-11 .  
Room ..J9. Professor King. 
14. T111i T1(,\CTJHRS' Cn·ics. 12 \\.Hl(h'.S. 
Course 11 J>rcsupposcs a knowledge of the facts of civil 
gun;rnmu1t and conrsvs 2 and 3 or an equh·alent. Text 
hook . \\'illoughhy, with assigned rearling. Each quarter. 
S - 9  awl 10--11. Roolll 45. -:-.1iss Putnam. 
15. lfISTOtlll'AI, ;\!1,;Tl!OT>. 12 \\"HP.KS. 
Courses 15 11n,I 16, i11 the order name<! u1ay he elected for 
se11ior hi,-.lory. 
' 
Course 13 11111st prcccilt' course 15. Text houk : :'.lace with 
as�igned I eading-. Summer and fall quarters. 1 1 - 12. 
Room 49. l'rofcs"<>r J.::ing. 
l f cuurs.l' 15 i,- taken in the summer quarter it will be 
covered 111 0 \I eeks a111! must he carried with but two other 
su!,jccts. 
16. l'llUl,\RY lIJSTOR!C.\I. :\lATJ·:RI.11.. 12 \\"F.JtKS. 
Course 16 prt·�uppos<c'> cuun,es 13 H11<l 15. _ Class teaching fi�m source rnatenal, research, aml wnttcn exposition. 
\\ 1ule1 quarter. 1 1-12. Roo111 49. Professor Kiug. 
Latin and Greek 
COURSES IN l.ATIN 
1. Beginners' Latin (pn•panitory) .  
Fall qn;nter. 2 3.  Room 23. :\liss :\lnir. 
Summer qu:irkr. 8-9. Room 3-1. Prof. I > 'Oogl', 
2. Jkginncrs' l ,r1ti11 (prqmratory ) .  \Vintcr qunrtcr. 2·3. 1{00111 
23. Miss :Muir. 
lkginncrs' l,atin 
(preparatory) .  
Muir. 
aml V iri Romae, or Sl·ro111l Year L11t111 , 
Sprin!{ quarter. 2-3. Room 23. l\l iss 
Courses 1 - 3  nre prt•paratory, an<l students nre urge<! to l·ome 
with nt least one year of J.ntin. l'rt·parntory J,ntin <loc11 not ret·cive 
cre<lit on the Normal l'oursc unless it ht• nccom111111icd or followed hy 
German, in which case credit for language work for three c111nrtcra 
will he given, to apply either upon Lu tin or 1rtrm11n. 
4. Viri Romae, or Seconcl Year J,atin, an,! Latin Composition. 
Fall quarter. 11-12. Room 23. J\liss l\fnir. 
5. Cresar and Latin Composition. Winter quarter. 11-12. Room 
23. Miss Muir. 
6.  Cicaar and Latin Composition. Spring c1unrter. 11-12. Room 
23. Miss Muir. 
7. Cicero and J,atin Composition. Pall 11uarter. 9 10, Room 
22. Mr. Clark. 
8. Cicero anti Latin Composition. Winter qnnrter. 9-10. Room 
22. l\fr. Clark. 
9. O,·icl and :Mythology.* Spring quarter. 9-10. Room 22. Mr. 
Clark. 
'Thr work In tn)1hology Is couduc:tcd b>· mraus of cardnlly prcparNI rc-ad, 
inrc courses which scn·e uol only to teact, the myth• of Gr� and Romt', hut alto 
to explain the prcsencc of their myths la our modcru lltcralare. 
10. Ovid. Pall quarter. ,11-lZ. Room Z.3. Mias Muir. 
11. Vergil . . Winter quarter. 11-lZ. Room 23. Miss Muir. 
12. Vergit. Spring quarter. 11-lZ. Room Z.3. Miaa Muir. 
13. Livy and Latin Composition. 
Pall quarter. 8-9 and 2-3. Room 34. Prof. D'Ooge. 
Summer quarter. 1�11. Room 34. Prof. D'Ooge. 
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14. Livy and Latin Composition. Winter quarter. 8-9 and 2-3. 
Room 34. Prof. D'Ooge. 
1S. Latin Selections. Spring quarter, 2-3. Room 34, Prof. 
D'Ooge. 
16. Horace. Pall quarter. 1-2. Room 34. Prof. O'Ooge, 
17. Horace. Winter quarter. 1-2. Room 34. Prof. D'Ooge. 
18. Latin Comedy. Spring quarter. 1�11. Room 34. Prof. 
D'Oo&e, 
19. IAin Writlns, 
Spring quarter. 11-lZ. Room 34. Prof. D'Ooge. 
Summer quarter. 11-12. Room 34. Prof. D'Ooge. 
Thia comae is open to such only as have had at least four years 
of the language. It i1 designed to meet the needs of thoee who 
look forward to teaching Latin, and combine, a daily drill in tbe 
translation of connected English into idiomatic Latin with a thor­
ough review of syntax and a special study of the style of C....­
and Cicero. 
20. Latin Sight Reading. Pall quarter. 1�11. Room 34. Prof. 
D'Ooge. 
Open to such only u have had at least three years of Latia . 
Thie comae afforda systematic drill in the building of a large -vocab­
alarv, and in the principles underlying the structure of the Latin 
sentence, ao that the pecaliarities of order may become thoroaelal7 
familiar and progress i n  reading be eaaier and more rapid. 
21. ClauicsJ Litentare ud Aadeat CJasaical Kethoda. Wiater 
qurter. 10-11 .  lloam Z4. Plof. D'Ooae, 
68 N0RMAJ, C0T,l,lt(:l{ YHAR ll00K. 
Required of nll who (".:peel lo lcnch Lntiu Rn<l ope11 to such 
only as have lrn<l at lenst four yenrs of the langung-c. 'i'hc ledures 
present : (1) a brief history of the T,ntiu lnngnnge nud its rclntio11 
to other languages ; (2) n sml'ey of the 111ethods ttse,l in the hcst 
schools from the Middle Ages lo the pm,c11t lime; (3) the sul,jeets 
of pro11uneintion, quality, inflection, nn,1 clifficult points i 11 i-;y11tax; 
(-1) a general bibliography and a considl'rnlio11 of  the best t<'xt 
books. Private reading i11 the history of clnssicnl I iterntttn· is car­
riecl on by the members of the class. 
GREEK COURSES 
1 .  Beginners' Greek. 
Fall quarter. 3�l. Room 22. !\fr. Clnrk. 
Summer quarter. 9-10. H.oom 34. l'rof. D'Oog(•. 
2. Beginners' Greek. Winter qm1rtcr. 3-4. RooU1 22. Mr. 
Clark. 
3. Beginners' Greek and Anabasis. Spring quarll'r. 3-4. Room 
22. Mr. Clark. 
4. Anabasis and Greek Co1upositio11. Full quarter. 2-3. Room 
22. Mr. Clark. 
5. Ana basis a1H1 Greek Cou1 position. \\'i ntrr qttnrtcr. 2-3. Room 
22. Jlfr. C!ttrk. 
6. Homer's Iliad. Spri11g quarter. 2 - 3. Room 22. Mr. Clr11k. 
7. Homer's Odyssey. FalJ quarter. 1-2. Room 23. Miss Muir. 
8. Homer's Odyssey, Lysins and Greek Composition. Winter 
quarter. 1-2. Room 23. Miss Muir. 
9. Lysias and Greek Composition. Spring quarter. 1-2. H.00111 
23. l\Iiss Muir. 
Iu addition to lhe regular courses, n Greek Club, composed of 
advanced stucle11ts, met one evening a week during tht• winter quar­
ter of 1900-1901, and read Plato's Apology of Socrates nnd Crito. 
No student may take up Greek who hns nol had nt least one 
year of Latin. 1t is so important nn ailjunc-t of Latin that nil who 
are preparing to teach the latter arc urged lo tnkc al least one year 
of Greek. A fair reading knowledge can he ubtnincd in that time. 
Dl(PARTMHNT RJWORTS. 69 
The departmc11t has a well equipped classical lihrary of  more 
than 400 volume!., represc-11ti11g stn11darcl authorities in Bnglish, 
French ancl Gcr111a11. Large accessions to this collection are hcing 
111acle year by year, ancl the facilities of this natun: arc ample for all 
our purposes of stncly 1111d investigation. Strong emphasis is lai<I 
11po11 collateral reacling i11 connection with all classical authors. 
The departmc-11t is also well suppliccl with maps, charts, and photo­
graphs, of which constant use is mn<le, and additional illustrative 
material has recently been provided in the shape of a collection of 
lnntern slicleii. 
Mathematics 
PREPAR4 TORY 
1. l'RW'AlU'.l'OR\' J\Rl'J' l lM lfJ.'lC. 
A thorough (]rill in the> fn1 1dnn1e11lal parts of Aritl 1nwtic. 
The aim of this course is to secure rnpiclity attcl accurn<'y 
in co1upuli11g. Su111mcr quarter. 2-3. Room 50A. Miss 
'rhowpson. 
HIGH SCHOOL COUl?SES 
The following courses arc required of nil reg-u lnr four yenrs' 
course students. 
2. A r,GEURA l. 12 \VJ(HKS. 
Itlementnry nlg-ebra through equations of the first degree with two uuknow11 quantities. Tl·xt hook : Tf'liile's School Algebra. Fall and spriug CJlltulcrs. 2· 3. Hoom 50 B. Mr. \Ventworth. 
3. ALGUURA 2. 12 WrtHKS. 
A continuation of Algebrn 1 to qua,lratic eq11nt1011s. Fall quarter, 10-11, a11d winter qunrter, 1-2. Room 50 JL Mr. \Ventwortb. 
4. ALGEBRA 3. 12 \\'EI!KS. 
A continuation of Algebra 1 and 2 through qun1lrntic equations. Winter quarter, 9· 10, ancl spring quarter, 10-11. Room 50 B. Mr. Weutwortb. 
5. ALGI!DRA REvmw. 12 Wmrn.s. A review of elemeutary nlgehra through the quadratic L·qun­tion. Designed for U1ose that Jll·L·cl n brief review hcfon: beginning- hig-J1er algebra. Summer q11arkr. 3-1. Room SO A. Miss Thompson. 
6. PLANlt Gmhn�TRY 1. 12 WHHKS. An elementary course in plane g-cou1ctry through rt•ctili11c:ir figures aud the equality of polygous. Te-.;t hook : JJe111a11 and Smilli. 
]tall qnnrtcr. 8·-9. Room 50 B. Mr. \Vc11 tworth. 
9 10. Room S0A. Miss Thompson. 
Spring quarter. 8-9. Room 50 Il. l\fr. Wentworth. 
Summer quarter. 11-12. Room SO B .  l\Iiss Thompson. 
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7. l'l,ANI( G1toMHTRV 2. 12 \VJ•;J�KS. 
8. 
A conlinualion of conrsc> 6. Plane Geometry completed 
Winter qunrter. 8-9, 11-12. Room SO B. l\1r. \\'e11lworlh. 
10 - 11 Room SO A . .Miss Thompson. 
Sor,11> GP.OME'rR Y. 12 \VEJ·:Ks. 
Text hook : Bona11 a11d .'·imilh. 
Fall qmulcr. 10-11. Room 39. Assistant Professor Sto11e. 
Spring quarter 10-11, 11 12. Room 50 A. Assistunl Pro­
fessor Stone. 
COLLEOE COURSES 
CJ. TitACTIF.RS' ARITH�ntTIC. 12 \\'1·:I!KS. 
This course is carried on partly hy lectures on the his­
tory nncl pedagogy of thl' subject and partly by a re\'iew 
of the typical parts of the subject. Thi:- course must 1,c 
prcccr1ecl hy all the high school conrses given aboYe. Tl·xt 
hook : He111a11 a11d .':imil/1. Required o/ a/L students. Offered 
each quarter. 
Fall, 8-9, 10-11, 11-12. \\'inter, 9-10, 10-11, 11-12. Spring, 
9-10, 11-12. Summer, 9 10, 10 12. Room SO. )lbs Nor­
ton. Fall, 3-4. Assistant Professor Slone. 
10. l\h(TIIOllS r:-- Ar.GP.URA. 12 \\'JlJ!KS. 
This course covers the work offerc<l in secondary schools 
111111 is designer! for teachers or those who inknrl to heeoml! 
ll-achcrs. Special attention will be paid to the history anil 
pC'<lagogy of the sul>jects. 
1 1 .  11 1•:nwns 1 :-.  C¥.OMHTR\'. 12 \\'J!HKS. 
A revil·W of plam· and sol i<l gcoml'try. Special atlcution 
\.ill be paid to mctho<ls aucl presentation uf the subject. 
Text book : Beman and .\"mil/1. \\'inter quarter. 9- 10. 
Room 50. Profer,sor Lym au. 
12. II ISTOH.\' OJ·' ;\[ATUHlllATICS. 12 \\'!U,KS. 
This course is designed to show the student hu,, the subjects 
he is to teach ha\'c dcnilopcd. Students lrnYc access to 
NORMAL COJ.J,BGIC YKAR BOOK, 
the large collection of books in the library. Spring quar­
ter. 9--10. Room 50. Professor Lyman. 
Course 13 or 14 is required of all students taking the general 
coarse. 
13. TJuCONOIIIICTRY, 12 WJC�S. 
Elementary course in plane and spherical tril{onometry. 
Presupposes all high school courses. Text book : Lyma11 
a#d Goddard. Each quarter. 
Pall quarter. 2-3. Room SO A. Mias Thompson. 
Winter quarter. 4-5. Room 50 A.  Mias Thompson .  
Spring quarter. 2-3. Room SO. Mi1& Norton. 
Summer quarter. 11-12. Room 50. Mias Norton. 
14. BICHSR AJ.CKBIL\ 1. 12 Wu 1ts. 
Besides giving a more comprehensive view of elementary 
algebra than could be given in courses 2, 3,  4,  a thorough 
study is made of the idea of a function, remainder theo­
rem, aymmetry, variation, the progreaaiona, determinants 
and the l(raph. Presupposes al l  high school courses. Text 
book : To,lor's Coluge Algebra. 
Nl qauter. 8-9. Room 50 A. Miu Thompeou. 
1 1-12. Room 39. Auistant Profe110r Stone. 
Spring quarter, 1-9. Room 50. Miu Norton. 
Blem AI.GsBli 2. 12 Wsau. 
Higher Algebra 1 continued throqh the test, and additional 
work pvea on the theory of the equation. 
1!all quarter, 9-10. Room 39. A11istaut Profeuor Stone. 
WJater quarter. 8-9, 11-12. Room 50A. Miu Tbompeon . 
• AK.u."l"l'IC.U. GJIOIIJl'ftY. 12 Wuu. 
All elemeatary coane in ualytbl aeometry. Preauppoeea 
all die pnmou eoanee enept 10, 11,  and 12. Tm book : 
n..tw a,J AU.. Pall qurter. 8-9. Room 39. Auiat 0 
aat Pro,._. Stoae. 81uaaler qaarter. 8-9. Jloom 50. 
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18. lNTJ-:GRAJ, C'Ar.Cur,us. 12 \VmtKS. 
Text book : Osbon1c. Spring quarter. 8-9. Room 50 A .  
Assistant Professor Sto11e. 
19. T1moRV OF EQUATIONS. 12 Wmm:s. 
This course presupposes courses 14 and 15. Text book : 
Burnside and Pa11l011. Chapters I-X. Spring quarter. 9-10. 
Room 50 A .  Assistant Professor Stone. 
Music 
PROFESSIONAL COLLEOE. COURSES 
1 .  Tl!HORV 01" MCJSIC AND J\nVANCltll M li'!'IIOllS. lL  \Vmo,s. 
This clnss is givctl largely to tllt'ory a 1 1d profossio11al work for 
aclw111ced or high school grades. It is n co11ti 1111nlio1 1 of !he 
teacher,;' cot1r,iti antl of elt-mcuts 1 Hll(l 2, which pn.:cc<le il. 
Text hook : Comj>rd1r11si11e fl/11sic Com se. !'case's 8i 1 1).(­
i 11g Book. Spring quMlcr. One section. 9--10. Roum 2, 
Conservatory. Prof. l'eAsc. 
2. KIND�RGAR'l'l,N l\!usrc. 12 ,vmrn:s. 
Text book:  Primer o.f ,Jfoden, /1l11sic Srrit>s. 
Su1umer quarter. One seclio11 .  11 -12. Room 2, Co11scrva 
lory. l\Iiss Towner. 
\\'inter quarter. One section. 8 - 9. i\Iiss Poster. 
The work in this class consists of n study of thl· can• of the 
young child's voice, the dcn•loptm·nl of n kl'li11g for rhythm, thl· 
lrai11 ing of monoto11cs, arnl the manner of prcsc11ti11g so1 1).(s lo 
children. 
A sequence of games an<l so11gs for the year is 11w111ori1.erl, an,J 
the playi11g of snch music as is use<l in lhe mnrchL·s all!! gnmes, is 
emphasized. 
3. T!!ACIJltRS' COURSl, IX l\fL, SIC. 12 \Vl(l!KS. 
Text book : First Reado· of 1lfoder11 11/usic .S"rrfrs. 
Summer quarter. 9-10. .;\I iss Towner. 
Fall quarter. 8-9, 2-3. \\'iulcr quarter. 2-3. Sprinl{ 
quarter. 8-9, 2-3. Prof. Pease. Miss Fosler. 
This is the only prcscriherl course iu the Colh·ge, all other 
classes being optional. Il docs not presuppose II knowlc,li,:c of 
music, except familiarity wilh the rurliments of music ns l:tU}{ilt in 
the elements of vocal music class courses which is of great arh·:111-
tage. 
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Stndcnts in this class of twcl\'e weeks arc prepared especially 
for teaching sin)!ing in the eight grades. Observation of this work 
is ll!atlc at the training school. 
4. I l tS'tOR \' AND LITHRA'tt::RH OF Musrc 1 AND 2. 24 Wmn::s. 
A conrsc giving an outline of music nud musicians, with a 
comsc of rcarling rclatiug to musical literature. Text hook : 
Filmore's ftfusical Ifislory. Fnll and \dntt.:r quarters. 
8-9. J.1.-liss Bird. 
5. J)1(PAR'J'\lliN'l' TitACHINC. 12 \V1mK8. 
Required iu public school nnr1 music and drnwing courses. 
Teaching done U)l(lcr Miss Poster's supcrvision. 
ACADEMIC COLLEOE COURSES 
6. \'OJC){ Cur:n RX 1. 12 WIOtKS. 
Summer quarter. 10-11. Miss Towner. 
Fall <1uarler. 9 -10. Winter quarter. 8-9. Spring quar­
ter. 11-12. Prof. J>easc. 1\Iiss. Bird. Mr. White. 
There arc two classes in voice culture of one quarter each. The 
\'Oice, its dc\'elopmeuts, culture, resonance, pennt•ntion, together 
wilh tl tt· art of singing, inclmling re11clition, pronnnciation , articula­
tion , awl e,pression, arc the.: suhjl'cts taul{ht, the professional 
i11structicrn ht•i11g clwell on at t•acl1 point. 
7. \'011.'.1·: Ct•r,Tl'R1•: 2 .  12  Wm·:Ks. 
Fnll quarlt'r. 10 11 .  \Vinler qnartcr. 10-11. Spring quarter. 
9-10. Prof. Pense. ;\liss Hird. �Ir. \\'bite. 
8. ARTISTS' Cr .. \SS. 12 \\'EEKS. 
To prepare for singing in public. Ont: meets twice a week . 
Fall, winter 811(! spring •1uartcrs. 10-11. l'rof. l'casc. 
9. l! .\1010:S-\' 1. 12 \\' 1-:tiKS. 
Text hook : Jork's llarmony Simplified. Summer 11uarter. 
10-1 l .  Fall quarter. 11-12. \\'inter quartt:r. 11-12. 1\Ir. 
White. :\Iiss Rird. 
This stu,ly follows that in theory of music ancl advance<l meth­
ocls: ancl continues throni,.:h three terms. l lar111011y (1) is also given 
du, 111g the fourth term. lfatmony is taught both as n science and 
as 1111 art nncl is made the ba�-is for hlrlher progress iu counterpoint 
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and composition. It is also the fouurlatio1 1  for n ht'ltcr 111 1derstm1d. 
iug of pia110 1111d orgau music a11d a hdp i 1 1 learning lo read JHllsic 
al sight. 
10. HARMONY 2. 12 WrmI<s. 
Wi11 tcr quartcr. 11-12. Spriug t[lWrkr. 10·1 1 .  l\J r .  While. 
l\Iiss Bird. 
11. I!ARll!ONY 3. 12 W1m1<s. 
Spring- quarter. 10-11 .  l'rof. PcHse. 
12. PRACTICAL IfAR\fONV. 2,1 \Vm, KS. 
An application of harmony study lo the pia110 forte, 1u1d 
a further trnini11g in the 111t•11l11I co11cqitio11 of to11t•s as 
melodics a11d in chords. Text book : Huss/er. Wi 1 1tcr quar­
ter. 9-10. Miss llird. 
13. COUN'l'l(Rl'OlN'r l.  12 Wm,Ks. 
Text l,ook : Bril(t:e's Cou11frrpoi11I, el al. Full quarlt•r. 
11-12. l'rof. Pease. 
Couuterpoiut is given tluriug the su111mcr, fall, and w 1 1 1 ll·r quar­
ters, 1111d should follow harmouy. It inclu1ks the fiw species iu 
two, three, and four voices. A part of lite time is devoted to free 
counterpoint. 
14. COUNTERPOIN'l' 2. 12 \\'JCEKS. 
Same text used as for counterpoint 1. Wi11kr quarll:r. 11-
12. Prof. Pease. 
15. COUNTl!Rl'OINT 3. 12 \VHJ�l<S. 
Same text used as for 1 and 2 .  Sprinj.( quarter. 11-12. Prof. 
Pease. 
16. FORM A"N'n Co�U'0S11'10N l. 12 \Vl(HKS. 
Text book : Stainer's ,1/usfral Foun a11d 
and Goetz ,1/elody Writing. Fall qnartt:r. 
Pease. 
Co111posilio11, 
9- 10. Prof. 
This class is coutinued <luring the sum111cr, fall, an,! wi nter 
quarte'rs, and is the practical applic11.tion of the previous studies i1 1  
harmony and counterpoint. 
17. FORM AND COMPOSl'r!OX 2. 12 \\'1rnKs. 
Same text as in 1. Winter quarter. 9-10. Prof. !'case. 
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18. Fo101 .\Nil Col\! l'OSITI01'" 3. 12 ,v1,;F.KS. 
Same: lc:xtas in 1 and 2. Spring quarter. 8-9. Prof. Pease. 
IIIOtl SCtlOOL SUBJECTS 
19. HLH,m::-TS OF \'OL\f, Mnnc 1 .  12 \VJo;Jo;KS. 
Tcxl book : !'ease's Singing Book. Summer quarter. 9-10. 
Fall qunrter. 9 10. Winter quarler. 10-1 1 .  Spring quar­
ter. 9-10. Miss Bird. ,;\Ir. White. 
As the fou11rlatio11 of all future study is lai<1 i11 this class, it 
should be considered of more i1uporta11cc than any other. 
The work consists of a cnrehtl development of the science of 
music from the ,·cry beginning, togdhcr with practical study of 
sight- re,Hling nncl the culth·ation of the \'oicc and car. 
20. n,.,,:,1J!NTS OF VoC.\J, c.\lt'SIC 2. 12 WwtKS. 
!',anw l<!xl as in 1. Summer quarter. 11-12. \Vintcr quar­
lcr. 9-10. Spring quarter. 1 1-12. Miss Bini. Mr. White. 
21. Su:11T RHAlllXG. 12 \Vm!KS. 
Text hook : Craclc,l l'Xl'rcises-:'\IcNnught. 
Fall q11111lcr. 10-11 .  l'rof. Pease. 
\\'inlcr quarter. 10-11 .  Prof. Pease. 
Natural Science 
PRE PARA TORY COURSES 
1. l'RJU'AR.\TOR\' 1'1 1\'SIOl,0(�\'. 12 \\'1orns. 
Ih-siguc,1 for those who an· not 1mffa·ie11tly pn•tiaH·<l for 
tendll•rs' physiology. J\lartin's 1 1 11111:111 Bmly - Bril'fl·r 
coursc. Fnll, wi11tcr, and spriui.: <(11:trtcrs. 8·9. Room 21. 
!\Ir. Cramcr. 
ttlOH SCHOOL ACADEMIC COURSES 
2. STRl'l.'TURAI, IIOTA:-i\', 12 \VJUlKS, 
This course Sl·n·cs ns nn intro,luctiou to thl· l1ot1111icnl 
scil'IIC('S, 1 t  karhl·S the gross nm! the l'Cllular slructnrt• 
of plants ; thc composition, form, mul physiology of proto, 
plnsm ; the gcucrnl physiology of plants :  ni1<l the use 
of the compound miscroscope. Ohsen·ational t1111I t•xpcri­
mcntnl work in lnhoratory. No text. Pall, winter, nnd 
summer quarters. 10-12, 1-3. Room 18. .Mi:;s Cotlclnrrl. 
COLLEOE ELEC TIVE COURSl::S 
3. SYSTH'.\IAT!<.: ll<>TA:-Y. 12 \\'l{JlKS. 
The work of this coursl' is conremcrl with n stmly of the 
morphology of phnnerol(nms n11cl the ehnrnctcristics of 
the more important familil'S of the i.:roup. Crny's ;\lunual, 
Spring <1uarter, 8-10, 1-3. Miss Cod,lanl. 
4. CR\'l'T()(;AMI<.: BOTANY. 12 Wmu,s. 
This is a course in the so calle,t flowerless plnnts. A series 
of typical forms is shulic,I, passing from tlll' nlgac to the 
ferns. It should he pn·ecrled hr 2 or .,. It is ll lnhorntory 
and field course. ::-;o text. Sprin).( <(URrt(•r. 10-12. Room 
18. .Miss Goddard. 
5. AD\'ANCl{ll BOTA:-.Y. 12 \\'1mKs. 
This course includes special studies in morphology, physi­
ology, fertilization, protection, clistrihution and plant 
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economy. Some time will be given to the collection and 
preservation of laboratory and sclwol material . It shouln 
be preceded by 2. Fall quarter. 8-10. Room 18. Miss 
Goddard. 
6. GHNitRAT, Zoor,OGY 1. 12 WEEKS. 
The course is designed to give the foundation of animal 
biology . It consists of laboratory work 011 the simplest 
invertebrates (microscopic forms, sponges, the jelly fish 
type, star fish) ; histology of tissues, aud indirect cell divi­
sion (karyokinesis) . It shou Id be preceded by 2. Fall 
quarter. 8-10. Room 19. Miss Phelps. 
7. G1�NICRAL ZOOLOGY 2. 12 WEEKS. 
A continuation of General Zoology 1 by which it must be 
preceded. The forms studied 1n the laboratory are: the 
earth worm, the fresh water mussel, the squirl, the lobster 
and the grasshopper. The physiology and life history, as 
well as the anatomy of the various forms, are given. \Vin­
ter quarter. 8-10. Room 19. Miss Phelps. 
8. Gr£N:rtRAI, ZOOJ,OGY 3. 12 \VIiTiKS. 
A laboratory study of the lower vertebrates : - amphioxus, 
the perch, and the frog. The work on the higher vcrle­
hrntes is given by lectures and readings. This course must 
be preceded by 2, of which it is the couliuualion. Spring 
quarter. 8-10. Roow 19. Miss Phelps. 
9. '1'1,;ACHl,RS' Zoor,OCY. 12 \VF.�KS. 
This course offers practical instruction in those animal 
forms generally used in nature study in the grades. The life 
histories and habits of our common animals are studie<l, i11-
cluding rabbits, birds, frogs, insects, (silk worms and others) , 
shelled fonns, and crayfish .  !'art of the work is done in 
lhe ficlcl. :S-o previous work in zoology is presupposed. 
Summer autl foll quarters. Room 19. Miss Phelps. 
10. TIUClll· RS' l'H\'SIOLOCV. 12 \\'Hr.KS. 
This course is 1111 advanced course in physiology and pre­
supposes n good foundation knowh:,lgc of the principles of 
psysiology such as given in course 1. Hmphasis is lni,l 
11po11 hygiene, s:mitE!lion, au<i contagious diseases. It is 
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ndviscd that it  be prccc(kcl hy ns 111r111y ns possible of the 
other scic11ccs. l{cllgcr's Studies i 1 1  J\dvn11 cl•d l'hysi 
ology. Hach qnnrler. 9-10, 10-11, 11-12. Roo111 21. l\ir, 
Crnmcr. 
l l. PRfM \RY N A'l'l'Rlt STtillV. 12 \V1r.HKS. 
In this course is i11lro,lnccd nil lht' 11 1l'lhod work of lhl· 
llepnrlmc1 1 t  subjects pcrlni11i11g lo lhl' lower grndcs. 8om1: 
prcvious work i11 holn11y nud physiology 1s required, wl11lc 
work i 1 1  zoology, gt�ology, physics, nstro110111 y, clw111 istry, 
nn<l psycholog) is dcsirC'd, The courst' is < livitlcd i 1 1 lo the 
followi 11g hc,t< ls :  
l .  The three king<lmns of nnlmc nncl thdr i11 tl'r­
clcpcll(lc11c-c. 
2. The c-hild in the light of hiolo){y ; his 11al11rc 
n11d IICl'<ls. 
3. The pnrpol,CS of nature stucly. 
4. Tlw principles of 111clhod. 
5. A correlnlcd scit:11cc course exemplifyi11g these 
methods fill(! t'nlculctted lo l,t'curc the licsir('<I 
r<'snlts. 
6. Sng-gcstions for colkcli11g 111nll'rial, nn<l <ll'viceR 
for its slucly i11 tht• school ron111. Ench 
11unrtl't. 2- 3 .  Room 21.  l'rofcssnr 
Shcrzcr. 
12. l\IINXRAl,OGY. 12 WHHKS. 
This is A prnctical course in till' stu,ly of our common 
minerals, for which n11 cle111e11tnry knowlc<lg<' of d1l'111islry 
is Yery rlcsirnhlc. Blow-pipl' 111eth01ls 011,l si111plt· rhcmi<'nl 
mn11ip11lnlion arc lnug-ht. Bulk mnleriol is furnishc.�1 the 
student for study nn,l indi\'hlunl col lecti()11s on: mnde from 
the fields, itlenlific1l and c.otnlog-ucd. Thc cours1• is 
exlendccl to include the chief types of rneks, their history, 
structure, economic i111portancl' 1111,1 1lisi11ll'grntio11 into 
soil. Dn11r1's ":IIinernls n11<l how to Study Them' '  is used 
for rcfcrcnce. Fall aml summer quarters. 3 ··S. R,,0111 60. 
Professor Shcrzer. 
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age111e11l  of the regnlnr classes. Ench such pupil is assignl'd 
a table i11 lhc labornlory to render whatever assistance 
may be needed, J1111ke the first i11spectio11 of lhe notes and 
drawings and lo collect ond prepare nrnlerial for slucly. 
Special experiments and de111011slrnlio11s will he assigned and 
presented lo the class 111Hlcr direction of the teacher. 
Such pupil assislnnls ntle11t1 the class 111eelings in order lo 
get generul laboratory di rections irnd lo observe lhc meth­
ods employed iu developi 11g lhe various topics by means 
of quizies and lectures. While tllis <lepartment work is 
being done allenclauce upon the general mcellllgs of the 
training school is required. Daily, for two hours. 
LAIIORATOR Y ASSJS'fANTS. 
Three student assistantships, paying l;l00 each and requir­
ing half the stmlenl 's time, ore open to ti.Jose special stu­
dents of high sta11di11g. 
Physical Sciences 
ELEMENTARY PHYSICS 
1.  JIIHCDANICS. 12 \VJ(l{KS. 
Daily, with additional laboratory work. Each quarter. 
J\Ir. Gorton. 
2. SOUND, l,rGUT, HEAT. 12 \\'HEKS. 
Daily, witll additional laboratory work. Each quarter. 
Mr. Gorton. 
3. Er.HCTR ICITY, MAGNETIS:'I!. 12 \V1mKs. 
Daily, witll additional laboratory work. Each quarter. 
?.Ir. Gorto11. 
These courses must be taken in the order named above except 
that, for sufficient •eason, course 3 may precede course 2. Algebra 
and geometry must prece(le course 1. 
ADVANCED PHYSICS 
1. Hl,l!CTRICJTV AND l\J.\GNlITIS:II. 12 \Vm·.KS. 
Daily. Fall quarter. Professor Stro11g. 
2. M!!CUA:'\ICS. 12 W1<;1tKS. 
Daily. Wiuter quarter. Professor Strong. 
3. Sol1;,;o A�D LIGIIT. 12 WI,RKS. 
1:onr times a week. Spri11g quarter. l'rofes . or Strong. 
These conr�es are mutually independent and follow courses l, 
2, and 3 in elementary physics. 2 and 3 presuppose trigonomttry. 
J'hysic11l laboratory practice may precede, but ad·vanced laboratory 
practice should follow, or may be taken along with course 2 or 
course 3, 
CHEMISTRY 
1. Clllt:'IIISTR\" 01' Co:11:110::-; LIFH. 12 \\'EI!KS. 
Daily. Winter quarter. )Ir. 1'ect. 
2. EJ,l!\U•::-TARY 1:-oac;.,xrc C111t:IHSTRV. 12 \\·mtKS. 
Chemistry of the ::-:on-I\Ictals. Daily, and additional labo­
ratory prncticc. Summer and fnll quarter�. �Ir. Peet. 
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3. C1rn:-.11S'l'RY 0;1 'J'IIC NoN-J\[ t,;'f\ l,S. 12 \\']\J(KS. 
Conti1111alio11 of course 2 .  Daily, with additional lnbo1 ntory 
practice. Winter quarter .  !\T r .  l 'l•cl. 
4. CJO.�!JS'l'lt \' Cl!' 'l'l t l•. !IIHTA 1,S. 12 \\!1,;t.;KS. 
))aily, and addilio11al lnhornlory prnctice. 8p1i11g qnartcr. 
Mr. l 'cct. 
5. QUAJ,t'l'A'l'lVI\ i\NAI.VSIS. 12 \Vl(l(KS. 
Recitations a1al labornlory work. l\! r .  l'cet. 
6. VOLU�lln'lHC ANll GR \\'HU -:'l'RIC ANA l,\'SIS. 12 \\'1\gKs. 
Recitations and lnbonttory \\'Ork. \Vi11tcr qunrtcr. l\fr. 
Ped. 
7. Q\lAN'l'I'l'A'l'IVl•: ANAT,\'SlS. 12 \Vl\HKS. 
Accompanied by leclmcs on orgauic chcrnistr} . Spring 
quarter. Mr. Peet. 
The above 1rn111ecl courses, except the first, should he lakc.>11 
substantially in the onkr namrtl . Course 1 will not he takl·11 l iy 
students who desire a somewlrnl full ele1ut•11tm y conrse in cht·111islry. 
It is a brief popular course for the heuefit of th1.: rnnuy who tlesitc• 
to understan<l che1nknl allusions i11 other suhjccts of slllllv all(l 
to know somethi11g of the chcmistn of cct111u1011 l i fe. lt is n 11<:w 
course and may be tnkc:n at any time prl'<'l'diug 1111tun• study or 
teaching based upon it. 
ASl"RONOMY 
1. Grrnt,RAL ASTRONOM\'. 12 \\'HJ·.KS. 
Four tirm:s a week ancl oh!R'rrntory work 011 nll dcnr 
eveniugs. Summer, fall nm\ spri11g tJuartcrs. l'rofcss01 
Strong. 
2. I�STRlJW,N'fAI, .·\STRONO\I\'. 12 \\'u-:i;:s. 
Three tiu1es a week and obscr\'atory work 011 clcnr C\\.'11 • 
ings. Spring quarler. Professor 8tro11g. 
The lirst of the above courses 111ay be t.1kcn l>y students "ho 
have had an elementary course of mathemntics; the scconcl rl.'quire 
a good course iu spherical trigonometry, and course 1 ahoH·, or 
its equh·aleut. 
PROFESSIONAL COURSES 
l. PHVSICAT, L\BORATORY PRACTTCIL 12 \\'J(EKS. 
Daily. Each quarter. J\-Jr. Gorton. 
..., 
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2. ADVANC!.n> T,ADORA'l'ORY PRAC'.l'ICF.. 12 WREKS. 
1�1ght hours per week. Winter quarter. Professor Strong. 
3. S1,CONDARY NATURE STUDY. 12 Wmcxs. 
Four times per week. Each quarter. Professor Strong. 
7. AcOUS'l'lCS. 12 Wmr.KS. 
Three times a ·week. Spriug- quarter. Mr. Gorton. 
5. rnvsrcAL THCllN!CS. 12 VlllEKS. 
Surumer and fall quarters. Three times a week and labora-
tory work. Professor Strong. 
Course 1 follows elementary physics. Course 2 follows or 
accompanies advanced physics. Course 3 preferably after nature 
study 1, if both courses are to be taken. Course 4 is taken only by 
Conservatory students. 
Physical Training 
REQUtREMENTS 
Four terms of practical work are required of all students before 
graduation. This includes lbe f irst three tenus, together with 
course 4, 5, or 6, at the student's option. 
All students doing practical work are required to wear the 
regulation suit and attend classes regularly. This suit, costing 
from $3.00 to $5.00, includes all the expense demanded hy the 
practical work. (Students find it less expensive and more desirable 
to secure suits after reaching here.) 
Each student is examined on begit�ning practical work, and 
women have a special medical examination, no effort being spared 
to insure that be11e:fit shall always result from the exercise, and to 
prevent any injury. Students physically unfit at ony lime for anv 
part of the work are excused from the same during the period �f 
disability. Those thus excused observe the work of their class and 
are held responsible for acquaintance with the work. Hxplanatory 
circular aud blank for the recommendation of the l!oruc physician 
will be seot on applicatiou. 
1. PHYSICAL TRAINING 1, FOR WOMRN AND MaN. 12 WIHtKS. 
Course 1 is required of all students. Blementary Swedish 
gymnastics and gymnastic games with lectures on Swedish 
gymnastics. 
Summer quarter. 9-10. Miss Maun and Mr. 'fectzel. 
Fall quarter. 8-9, 9-10, 11-12, 3-4. 1\Irs. Burton and 
Miss Mann. 
10-11, 2-3. Mr. Teetzel. 
Winter quarter. 4-5. Miss Mann. 
2. PHYSICAT, TRAINTNG 2, FOR Wor.mN A�D l\IY.N. 12 WmtKS. 
Course 2 presupposes course 1. Dumb-bell exercises, 
marching and basketball. 
Winter quarter. 8-9, 9-10, 11-12, 3-4. }\Irs. Burton, Miss 
1\Iann. 
10-11, 2-3. l\Ir. Teetzc:l. 
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3. PHVSICAT, TRAINING 3, FOR Wo�rnN AND Mrrn. 12 WU:itKS. 
Course 3 presupposes course 1. \\'and and Indian club 
exercises with individual assigned work on apparatus with 
one lecture per week on the anntomy and mechanics of bodily 
movements. 
Spring quarter. 8-9, 9-10, 11-12, 3-4. Mrs. Durton, Miss 
Mann. 
10-11, 2-3. 1\fr. Teet.-;el. 
S11urn1cr CJtrnrter. 10-11. Mr. Tcctzel. 
Fall quarter. 4-5. l\1iss Mann. 
4. PH\'/HCAT, TRAINING 4, I'OR \Voll!HN AND Mit.N. 12 \VrmKS. 
\Vhen courses 2 and 3 arc finished, courses 4, 5, or 6 may 
he taken in any order. Advanced work in Swedish and in 
games with lectures and practice in teachiug exercises to 
ill(lividnals and small squads. Women's classes have work in 
fancy sll'ps aml men's on parallel bars. 
5. 
6. 
Humnwr quarter. 10-11. Miss J.\.lann. 
Fall quarter. 9-10, 2-3. l\lrs. Burton. 
11-12. ll[r. Tt·etzel. 
Spring quarter. 11-12. �Ir. Tcetzel. 
Pl!\'S[CAI. TR.\IND,G 5, FOR \\'o:m,x. 
Lt·cturcs and professional training 
clubs, dumb-hells, boumliug balls. 
2-3. :\Irs. Burton. 
l'!!\'SIC:.\f, TRAfXING 6, FOR \VOl\11!:'\. 
12 \VJ!J!KS. 
as in course 4; Indian 
\Viuter quarter. 9-10, 
12 W1rnKs. 
I,ectures and professional work as in courses 4 and 5. 
Ex('rciscs with wands and hoops, and military marching. 
Spring quarter. 9-10, 2-3. 1\trs. Burton. 
7. PH\'SIC:Al, TRAl:0-!NC� 7, 8, and 9. 12 \\'F,r.KS. 
Organiwd for women only and the work is varied to meet 
the uccds of the classes 
8. ATlll,liTICS FOR :\Im-i. 36 \V1mKS. 
Conductc,I on the !idol, spring and fall, from 3 to 5, and 
indoors, winter quarter. 4-5. )Ir. Teclzel. A class in 
swimming will be organized in summer. 11-12. �Ir. 
Teetzel. 
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9. Punr.rc Scnoor, GVll!NAS'rrcs FOR "\Vor.rnN ANn 1\r1;N. 8 WnnRs. 
Given summer quarll-r. 2 3. J\liss J\Ia1111. No suit is 
required for tlJis conrse. 
10. TliACHlt!tS' CouRsg IN Pin src.u, 'l'!UlNt:'olC, 12 \V1nn.:s. 
Course 10 may he lake11 after l\rn c<u1rscs of prrwlirnl work. 
Structure of tissues, physiology of 111ovc11w11t, effects of 
exercise 011 the vilnl orgn11s, exercis1· in its relation lo 
growth, pince of physical lraini11g i11 �·d11catio11, systcn1 of 
physical trni11ing, etc., are studied nnd ,liscussc1l, pupils 
hm•ing prnctice in arrnngi11g- lessou pln11;; and teaching 
them under supervision. 
11. THACIITNG. 
Ily arrangement \\ ilh the superinte111h·nt of the training 
school, stttclents who are espccinlly qnn11(ied for the work 
arc sometimes permilled to clo half of their pn·scrihe<l 
teachiug i11 the gymnasium, under supervision of the teach­
ers of the tlepartment. 
• 
Psycholog} and Education 
COLLEc;E ELECl IVES 
1. J's\'Cll(ll.OC\" 1. 12 \\'1.mKS. 
Elc111cnt11ry work. Tl·xt: Titcl1r111·r's /'rimer of l'syrliol­
ogy. Fall, sp1 ing, niul summer quarters. 8-9, 9-10, 
10-11, 11-12. Rooms 26 nn,1 27. l'rof. Laird, Prof. Shank. 
2. l'SYCIIOI.Cl(�\" 2. 12 \\'mo.:s. 
Complete kxt, hesicks taking the following subjects in 
child study: imitation, suggl'stion, habit, play, 1110ml and 
"ill trnining, fatigue, sensory 1111<1 motor training, ancl 
a,lolcscence. Text: 'lilc/101er's l'ri11lt'r of l'sycltology. 
Fnll aml winter quarters. 8-9, 9-10, 10 11, 11-12. Rooms 
26 1111<I 27. l'roC. Lair<!, l'roC. Shank. 
3. Il!STOR\' OP EDUCATION 1. 12 \\'mtKS. 
A study of pre-Christian c,h,cntiou. Studt•nts arc required 
to toke but one course. The other, however, may he 
elt."ctcd. Hither course may be selected, hut 111ust he prc­
ccdccl hy the courses in psychology nn<l gcncrnl method. 
Text: 1)11vidso11's 1/isto,y oJ Etl11ralio11. Fall, winter, and 
spnng <1uartcrs. 8-Q, Roc,111 26. Prof. Shaul.:. 
4. ll!STOR\' OF Bnt'CAT!O;-; 2. 12 \\'JutKS. 
The history of 111odcr11 cclucntion. Text: Da:,idson's llis­
la,,, of Hdurafion. Fall, winter, spring, and summer 
quarters. 2-3. Room 26. l'rof. Shnnk. 
5. Sc11001. Sc1·1tuv1s10::-:. 12 Wmrns. 
A study of the history and proulem of supcrv1s1on: (1) 
the qunlificntion of the superintendent; (2) his relation to 
the bonrd of education, teacher, children, and the com­
munity; (3) the functions of the superintendent as the 
1•xecuth·c officer of the board 1111d as n supcnisor; (4) pro­
fessional ethics. The cour c is designed for sucl1 as are to 
enter the schools as supcrintenclcuts and principals. It is 
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elective and must be preceded by psychology aud h istory 
of education. Spring quarter . 10-11. Room 26. 
6. SOCIOLOGY. 12 W!.UO:KS. 
Element11ry work. Text : Gidding's Ete·mc11tsof Sociology. 
Winter quarter. 10-11. Room 26. 
7, GENERAT, l\litTilOD. 12 \VHltKS. 
I>rerequisites-psycho!ogy 1 and 2. The purpose of this 
course is to give as brmtcl a kuowledgc as possible of the 
fundamental principles iu teaching . Especial attention 
is give11 to tlie followii1K subjects:  tl1e various aims a11d 
meaning of education ; cducntional values a!l(l the corn111o1t 
school course ; a careful im·estignlio11 of the principle of 
apperceptio11 and its application lo school-room instruction ; 
a study of interest ancl its edncatioaal value ; investigation 
and discus�ion of the \'ari011s theories of couccnlration ; the 
" culture epoch" theory in its relation to interest n11r! con­
centration, with critic isms ; n critical stU<ly of the induc­
tive-deductive process o{ teaching ; a series of library 
studies an(l essays upon the art of qucslio 1111g, object 
lessons, environmeut ancl heredity, promotions and classi­
fication, and other subjects of n similar nature. Summer 
quarter. 11-12 . Fall quarter. 8-9. Winter quarter. 8-9. 
Spring quarter. 8-9, 9-10, 10-1 1, 2- 3. Prof. Robt•rts, 
Prof. Laird, and Prof. Shank. 
8. PRDURY 1\-Il,:TltODS. 12 \\'mms. 
Prerequisites-psychology 1 an,! 2. 'l'hc number taking 
the course will be limited. The course will be confined to a 
study of the special methods of i11struetion crup!oycrl in 
primary reading, language, nature stud), and seuse train­
ing. Fall, winter, and spring quarters. 4-5. Room 25. 
9. CHILD STUD'\i. 12 WP.EKS. 
Prerequisites-psychology 1 aud 2. This course will be 
open only to those who are taking the kindcrgnrtcn-primary 
work. 1 
A brief history of the child study movement, the methods 
employed, and a study of the physical and mental dc\'el-
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opment of tbe child, constitute the main lines of ·work. 
Fall and wi11ter quarters. 11-12. Room 25. Prof. Roberts. 
10. K.1NPltRGAR1'RN 1. 12 WEEKS. 
Prerequisite-psychology 1. Kindergarten g1hs, 1, 2, 3. 
Hand work-clay modeling, sewing, slat interlacing, weav­
ing, folding. Sh1dy of Froebel's Mother Play Book. 
Songs and games. Fall and winter quarters. 2-3. Ki11-
dcrgarlen room. Miss Stowe. 
11. KlND.ltRGARTEN 2. 12 Wmncs. 
Prerequisite-kindergarten 1 .  Kindergarten gifts, 4, 5, 6. 
I laud work- geometrical folding, free hand cutting, school 
of cutting, intertwining. Continue study of Froebel's 
Mother I>lay Book. Songs and games. Winter and spriug 
quarters. 1-2, 2-3. Kindergarten room. Miss Stowe. 
12. KINDERGARTEN 3. 12 WEEKS. 
Prerequisites-kindergarten 1, 2. Kindergarten gifts, 7, 8, 
9, 10 . .Haud work-color work, card board modeling, baskets 
and braided work with 0orist's fiber, willow basket weaving. 
Co11tiuue study of Froebel 's Mother Play Book. Songs, 
games, ancl stories. Fall anc'l. spring quarters. 1-2. Kin­
dergarten room. Miss Stowe. 
Reference hooks used : 
Education of Man.-Froebel. 
Pedagogics of Kindergarten.-Froebel. 
Symbolic Education.-Blow. 
F.rocbel's Hducation I,aws.-Hugbes. 
Psychology of Froebel 's Play Gifts.-Snider. 
Training School 
PURPOSE AND PLAN 
1'he leadi11g purpose of this school is to afford nu opporlu11ity to 
the student for both obst•rvatio11 nncl prncticnl work i11 t!Jc school 
room. It is here that theory and practicl' meet, nncl COIISl'CjUt·ntly 
the work in this dcpartrnl'11t should test i11 n very large mcnsurc lht· 
ability of the teacher lo do succ,•11sful work i11 the public schools of 
the state. As for as possible the nim is lo mnkc lhe school fulfill a 
double functio11 i11 bci11g both n motlcl nml n trni11i11g school. An 
attempt is mnck to keep nhrea�t of the titnl'S in all that pertains to 
the interests of the cbil,lrc11 who co11stilute th,• school. Special 
atte11tio11 is gh·en to planning and cxcc11tio11, the kccpi11g of scho<>I 
records, and the ge11ernl ma11age111ent of n grade room. All work is 
done under the imme,liatc supcn·ii;ion of <'xpert critic teachers n111l 
under the ge11ernl direction of thl• supcrinkmknt who is llH' execu­
tive of the department. 
The course of study is co11tim1011s through kimlL•rgnrtcn, primary, 
intermediate, n11cl giammar grn,ks, 1111(1 tlw first ycnr of high 
school work. While this school was est:ihlisht·d primarilv for .the 
purpose of trai11ing tcacht·rs, yet the principle is mai11lnim:d thnt the 
interests of the pupil arc the most i111porta11t co11sidcrntion ; and it 
is believed that \\hatc\'er adva11ccs thl' ,1cll hei11g of the child best 
serves tile purpose for which the school was creall'cl. 
The pupils enrolk<l come from the city ;i111l surrounding 
country. Tuition is free to all allll the school is grn<luallr \\01king 
toward the free text book system. At JHl·st·11t, 11t•arly all s11pplics 
arc furnished in the lowl'r grades; nnd, in thl· higbl· r gnult•s, pupils 
are required to furnish only such books as ll'JHesent the more for11111! 
work. 
All applications for admission of new pupils shoul<l he 111 111ll· at 
the office of the superi11temlcnt. Those cnll'riug from other schools 
will facilitate matters hy bringing with them letters of transfer, 
records, or promotion cards. 
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Childrc1  arc mlmittL·d lo the ki 11dcrg-;1rte11 betwec•n the ages o f  
four nncl six years, 1ml cannot he  aclmitle<l lo  the first g-radc· before 
the nge of six. J'romotio11s \\ill rcgula1ly take pince lhrt·c times a 
n·ar al the opcning of each school term, lhns making it possil,le lo 
i,cgin the work of a grade i n  Scpll!tlllJer, Ja1111nry, n11<l April. Ry 
this pla11, the syslL·lll of prou10lion is ma<le more flexible inasmuch 
as ench grade contai11s L!HCl' sections separnted from one another in 
t ituc by one third of the school year. 
STUDENT TEACHING 
:\11 work in obst·n·ntio u nncl slud_c:nt leaching 11111st he done 
during the !:isl or senior yenr of the course. 
()wing- to the present nrn111gcmenl o f  the college year , thc­
tcaC'hing quartL·rs will he the fall , the winter, an1l the spring. 
Careji1!/y ,wt,· Iii,· /ollou1i11g: 
1. ,\ll stmlents mu�l h,n-e complded the courscs in psychology 
1, 2, and gt·neral method bdore entering upon the work of this 
clrpartllll'nt. 
z. At lt·ast four o f  lhc fu11cl11mc·ntal lcaC'hcrs' courses in the 
co111mon hrnnchcs must he sucn·s�fully passecl , a11<l all conrlitions 
and fnilures in acntlcmic or prnfession11l suhjccb \'ital lo success 
must Ill' rcmo\'c<l before stwh:nts arc a,lmitted for ohscn·atiou or  
teaching in the Lrnining s<.:hool. 
3. The numlll'r of sllulcnt tt·aehcrs ,loing work in the clepart-
1m·11t during nny <lilt' qunrtcr \\ ill lie limite1l to approximakly one 
thinl the 111crnhcrship of the se11ior clnss; and 011 that account those 
conte111plnl1n� teaching shoni<l dnssify with the superi11ten<lent o f  
the trni11i11g ,-,chool before arrn!lging for final dassificntion elsewhere. 
4. The n111ounl o f  l�·aC'hing and ohscr\'alinu require,! will he 
two homs pn <111y, <luring 011c quarter. Each of the hours in the 
tr.tining ::-chool counts the same ns an academic subject and is 
entitled to r.s m11d1 time for outsi,lc pn·p�rntion _ 
5. ,\ 11 ass1g11mc11t,- for "ork i11 the training school and 
change,- in the i::1111e are mar!e b.), the ,-upcri11te11flc11t. 
6. lly i-pecinl nrrangt'rncnt ,dth the su;.,cri11 Lende11t nnd thc 
head of any college ,lepartment, stutlcnts may elect one-half o f  
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their teachiug in the preparatory tkpnrt11tl'11t. Rcforc this is pos­
sible, )lowe\'er, the student must first prove his ability as a teacher in  the traiuiug school hy co111plcli11g- 01te-hulf lhc required work in 
that department. 
7. All students classifyiug for work in tl!e training scl!ool must 
reserve the !lour from 3 to -� for crilicislll. 
8. 'l'hc work i11 the training school consists of teach iug, 
observation, mAking subject and lesson plans, assisting the critic 
teachers in various ways, making written reports, attending critic 
and general meetings, and becoming fa111iliar witb the course of study 
nud workings of the school .• 
HOURS FOR TEACHINO 
The hours in the training school are from 8 :30 to 11 for the 
kindergarten, first, aucl second gro<lcs ; nucl from 8 :30 lo 11 :.30 for 
... 
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the other grades. In the 11fternoou all grncles except lbc kinder- • 
garten are in session from l lo 3. The half honr before 9 and after 
ll·o'clock: is reserved for critic teachers. 
SUBJECT PLANS • 
In order that the work in the training school n1ay be system­
atically planned uutl executed, the student teacher is required to 
make and submit subject plans based upon the scope or extent o{ 
the material included in the general notio11 invoh•ccl .  
The critic teacher will direct the time and manner for their use. 
l. DIVISION. 
Divide the subject matter into cerlniu logical parts or units, 
each one of which will require the lime of oue or more 
lessons. When possible, indicate references lo text book. 
2. AIMS AND RELATIONSHIP . 
.State the aim contained in the genernl notion of lite subject, 
aud lhe same for each subcliYision made. Show what con­
nections exist between the subdivisions ancl how the•,e 
relations are to he emphasized. 
3. 1\1ATERIAL ANO BIBI.IOGRAPIIY. 
Gi\'e a list of co11crete u1aterinl that you expect lo use; such 
AS maps, pictures, apparatu:., 011d objects. 

4 . .  \ssnCL\'l'IO:-. ,\:,,;II Cn�t l'.\IUSCJ:-. 
1. \\'Ital nssocinlions 11ml comp·1rison� "·ill you make : 
a .  lkl\\'L"L'n essenlinl points of  thL· n,·w ,;nhjl'cl matt,•r? 
b. Het,n'L'II the lit:\\ snhjt•\'l mnttl-r ai1tl knowkdg,· 
formerly acquirt·d? 
5. (:11,Xl(R,\ T,IZATlllN. 
1. Mnkl' n statement of  the gcnt'rnl notion ,vhich h:111 
hL·en t!en•lope,1 in the prect·cling steps. Tia· l'nsc 
with which this statement is rnaclt• by tht· pupils indi­
cates in a large ml'asurc th,· sucrcss of the te11chi11g up 
to this point. 
6. AP1'1,!C.-\TI01'. 
l. State what applicalio11 yon will make of this gt•uernl 
notiou : 
a. With rl'fen•ncc to drill cxt·rt'isl's in the ll'xt-book. 
b .  In clrawing, writing, modeling, c:-.:pcrimcnting, or 
other forms of expn·ssion. 
c. In  suggesting futur,· conduct or nctiou 
OBSERVATION 
One of the most important featun·s of the work iu the trnining 
school is the obscn·atiou of the ml'tho<l and lllnnnl{cment of the 
schoolroom. Carefully prepared outlines arc place,1 in the hnncls of 
the stmknt teacher in accordnnt·e with which "ritlcn n•ports nre 
macle at \'arious inter\'als under lbe direction of the supcrintcmlt•nt 
anrl critic teachers. These outlines cleat with the lllt·chani,•at 1111111• 
agement of a gra,lc and practical schoolroom psycholol,!y ancl d1il<l­
study; such n� attention ancl interest, discipline, perception 11111! 
appercl'ption, imnl{ination, memory, imitation an,! huhit, the lesson 
as a whole, together with n careful stlltly and clrnractcrization of the 
individual children composing any gin•n class. 
At least once a week n carefully plnntwd illustrntivl' lesson is 
conducted by each critic teacher in the prest•ncc of ihe '-ludt·nt 
teachers of the gra,le. A printed plan is plnccd in the h1111ds of the 
student tcncht•rs and the criticism period of that clny is 1 lc\'Otccl to 11 
discussion of the plan, the method cmplo) cd and rcsults attained. 
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CRITIC TE/\CIIERS 
Each critic teacher hns charge of a grn1le, devote;; a part of her 
time to the teaching of the same, supen·ises the work of lhe student 
teachers, aml observes and makes needed reports to the superin ­
tcndeut of the dl'pa1t111cnt. 
The amount of leaching clone by the critic Yarics as the interest 
and work of the school demancl her personal efforts. For two 
weeks at the opening of each quarter, the instruction is exclusively 
in her hands. She docs the teaching each tlay during the periocls 
from 8 :30 lo 9 all(l 11 to 11 :30, ancl is expected to take charge on an 
avernge of nt least one class a clay for the benefit of such student 
teachers as most 11eed her assistance. 
She has immediate charge of all the work of the student teacher 
in directing the making of subject llll(l lesson plans, the work of 
observation, the writing of reports based 011 observations in the 
schoolroom, and the execution of -plans. She meets her student 
teachers eaell day al three o 'clock for Lile purpose of reviewiug the 
work of tile <lay, examining the lesson plans, instructing in method, 
:rnd hearing and discussing reports of observation in chilrl study. 
SCIIOOL EXERCISES 
Chapel e:-;crcises are held regularly on Friday morning of each 
week in the training school assembly ball. These exercises consist 
of a simpll' devotional program supplemented each lime with sing­
ing or spl·nkinJ{ hy the chil,lren from one or more of the grades. 
Special progr.1111s appropriate lo tile occasion are given at 
Thanksgi\'ing, Christurns, \\'asllinglon ' s  Birthday, ;\fcmorial Day, 
and al till' close of the school year. 
,\II of these l'Xl·rcises are public, anrl patrons and friends of the 
school are nirdiolly invitl·cl to attend. faudenl teachers are especially 
"elcotnl' nnd arc indl<!d lo join the children iu th.: clc\'otionul part 
of th<.' program, 
E N ROLLME."tT OF CHILDREN 
The enrollment ot ch1l lrcn for the year tu April l�t, has been 
ns follows: 
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Kindergarten, 
First grade, 
Second grade, 
Third grade, 
Fourth grade, 
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54 Fifth grade, 
47 Sixth grade, 
21 Seventh grnclc, 
34 Eighth grade, 
37 Ninth grade, 
Total 
The Course of Study 
31 
35 
28 
25 
9 
321 
The following outlines inclicate in a measure tlte amount ancl 
kind of work atteo1pled in the more important subjects of the course 
of study. 
KINDEIWARTEN 
Tbe kindergarten is the beginning or fo1111<lalio11 of our entire 
system of work. Its principles co11tim1c throughout the course of 
study. The chil<l's natural activities constitute the bnsi'! for all 
work and through the freer10111 of play his efforts arc <l1rcc:tc:rl 
toward the higher purposes of 1 i fc. The k indergnrten 1weks 
definitely to employ this nntural ncti\'ity betwec11 the yt·nrs of lmhy­
hoocl ancl the school age. It strives to give a natural ctlucatio1 1 ,  
using natural forces lo bring about untural activity. Richter hays : 
"In children, it is ti.le mind tlrnt is cxL·rciscd i11 play ;  in the a11 i111al, 
the body." 
In the kiuclergarten games, gifts, and orc11pntio11s, the chil<l 
reproduces the entire life about him, -the home l ife, the i11clustrial 
life, and the civic life, -emphasLdng always the i11tenkpu1dcucc of 
each for all and all for each. 
The kindergarte11 circle encloses a small cle11Jocrncy where th<.­
weakest child has a r ight lo develop according to nature 's law anrl 
where the strongest is tlic fittest to serve. 
The kindergarten furnishes the child with compn11io11ship of 
his owu age and equal, and he gets his first lessons in  citizl;!nship 
that will develop into a practical brotherhood of man. 
The kindergarten strives to work with, not .for the chil,1, to 
develop the whole child -his mind, hody, ancl soul ; for lhl'Sl! nrc 
one in the early years of his life all<l to neglect one is lo restrict the , 
others. Cooperatio11, interdepemlcucc, sclf-rclinncc, and complck 
.. 
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respect for each little individuality are some of the key notes to the 
kiiulcrgarten social philosophy. 
Reading 
Among the more important aims in teac-hing reading are to have 
the children gain power in extractiug thought from the µrintecl 
page, to increase the vocabulary, to iucre�se the moral <levelo1�111eut, 
to cultivate a lasting taste for good literature, and to tram the 
,,oice. 
The reading shouM be both intensive aud extensive. \\.hile 
some of the exercises should be carfully analyzetl in orcler that the 
child may grasp the meaning in its parts as well as a whole, yet at 
times the reading should proceed with fow interruptions that the 
pupil urny enter into the spirit of the author. 
The material read should frequently have some connection with 
histor), nature study, geography, a111l other school subjects. 
ll[uch emphasis should he lai<l upon ha\'ing the children form 
clear mental pictures of the selections real! ; for upon the success of 
this dcpe1ul natural expression, interest, and a lo,·e for literature. 
Children shoul,l he requirccl to memorize choice selections of 
prose and poetry. Care is uee<led 111 not exacting too nmch at a 
lime, hut with discretion the child will come to delight in this kind 
of work and it becomes a source of the very best-culture. 
l)o not attempt lo accomplish loo many things iu a single 
recitation. Keep at one thing for several <lays until some improye­
mcnt is noticed; hut, at the same tim1:, care must be exercise<! to 
baYc enough of Yaricty so that the interest will not fail. 
Children sboulll frequently hear good reading hy the teacher or 
by th'-• wry best readers in the class in onler that the spirit of tbe 
saUJc may kave its impression. Frequently, al!'oo, the teacher may 
tell cnou�h of the story lo be read so that interest will he aroused 
and the cl11ld 's own activities stirnulat ... '<I. 
B.\SAI. Rr:AngRs. 
Cyr·s Primer and Cyr's Fir�t Reaclcr. 
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l\I l!l' I H) ll. 
Cou1hi11ntio11 of the w01·1l, sentence•, n1Hl pl,onic ml'lhods. 
Hlnckboanl work in the form o r  sci ipt k'ssous pr<:<lo111inatcs 
during the first hnlf year. RcAding At first is hasc-rl upo11 
thl' child's experience and the ch i ld should lnrg-ely be the 
author of cxprcssiollS used. 
P1101:s 1cs. 
Consonant sounds. 
8ituplc nlwl'I sou11rls. 
Chil<lre11 lcnrn to recog-nize clRSSl'S of words which contain 
the sallle syllabic clc•menls, ns al, cal, ll/lll, etc. 
N"o diacritical urnrkings used in this g-rn<le. 
Sl'l'l'T,EMl(N'l'.-\ RV RHATHNC. 
' 'Stepping Stones to Likraturc", No. 1. 
The Finch PrilJlcr. 
Chilcl Life Primer. 
Beckwith 's "In !\fythlAnd." 
" Lights to Literature, " No. 1 .  
S u111111ers' ' 'Thought Rcac\cr, ' '  Book J. 
Nelson's "Science Reader. " 
Beebe's " First Year 'Nature Book." 
Bass's "Rl·g-inncr's Render . "  
Xorton 's "Heart of Ouk , "  No.  1. 
Thompson 's "Fairy Tnk and Falilc." 
Second Grade 
Raltlwin 's First Reader aucl Cy r's 8cco1ul Reader . 
�II,ruon. 
Drill 011 new woTtls shoul<l prc•cetlc each lesson. Care 
should be taken that the childrc11 g-rasp lllL' thought .1111! 
keling of a sentence before allempting lo gi,·e it vncal 
expression. 
PH0�1cs. 
Renew the simple Yowel and consorrnnt sounds taught in 
the: first grade. 
Iutroducc the simple diacritical mnrks use<! lo in,licate 
tllcse :sou1al�. 
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Teach a ns in arm a11d a as in all. 
Teach e as in there and e as in  prey. 
Teach the e11di11gs sion and lion. 
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Give especial attention to the souncl of w/1 as in wily and 
to the e11di11gs ed and i11g. Continue the study of recog­
nizi11g classes of words which contain the same syllabic 
clement. 
SUPPI,J!;\rl(!'<'l'AR\' RHADIN(�. 
• 'Stepping Stones to J ,iterature , ' '  No. 2. 
J,a11c's "Stories for Children ."  
Ilolhrook's "The Hiawatha Primer. "  
Carroll 's  "Around the \Vorlcl , "  No. 1 .  
Johunot's "Cats and Dogs ."  
Ford 's "Nnture's B}ways. "  
"Seaside and Wayside," No. 1 .  
Bass's "Plant Life." 
Grim01 's "Fairy Talcs ,"  Part 2 .  
8trong's "All the Year Round , "  Spring. 
Strong's ",\11 the YeM Rounrl," Summer. 
Third Grade 
DAS . .\T, RHA DnRS. 
Bt1ldwi11 's Seconcl Render anrl Cyr's Third Reader .  
Puo:-rcs. 
Review all<l continue the work of preceding grades. lise 
cliacritical mnrks for helps in learning new words. 
·reach a ns in as/.: and a as in was. 
Teach c as in lzer. 
Tench i as in 111nrl1i11e. 
Teach o as in so11 an<l o as in wolf. 
Teach the clipthongs where two YO\\ el sounds are pronounced 
in one syllnl>le and when only one Yowel is sounded. 
Tl'nch the di\'ision <>f worcls into syllnhles. 
As n rule, the tl•achcr should lead pupils to determine 1111 new 
words for them ch-cs making phonics one of the mean� to this end. 
St1PPl,hMls:,.'"T,Un" Rl\.\Dl-:-.-G. 
"Stepping Stones to'I,itcrature", )-o. 3. 
"Ulrl Grn•k Stories, ' '  
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)[rs. :\fr:\Iurry's ' '  Rnhi11sn11 Crusoe." 
,\111ln:w's "Scn•tt Little Sist<•rs . "  
Frye 's "Brooks am! Brook Basins." 
Bass's ' ' ,\11i111al Life. ' '  
Johonnot's " Frit•tHls i n  Fl'athl'rs and Fur. " 
'\orton's IIrart o f  Oak'', '-:o. l.. 
Strong's ",\I! the Year Ro11 11cl, " ,\utumn. 
Stro ng's "All the Yl•ar Round," \\'ittkr. 
Scttddcr's " Fahie and Folk Stories." 
Fourth Orade 
B.\SAI, RHAmms. 
Baldwin's Third Render ancl Cy r's Fourth Rl•atlt•r. ( Omit 
difficult selections.) 
Puo:-,,;rcs. 
Rcvirw and put into prnc-lice the work in phonics of the 
pren·ding grades. 
Drill upon special t·n,lings c,·1111, r:ian, cial, tial, geous, n11,l 
.s:ious. 
Continue work of clividing words into syllnhlcs and empha­
size distinct cnunciaticrn. 
Begin use of cliclionaty. 
SUPI'I,H:lfl,:-T.\RY RHAlll:-.'.G. 
"Strpping Stones lo Lilernlurl' ,"  N'o. 4. 
Carroll's "c\round the \Vorl,l , "  N'o. 2. 
Rnlclwin's "Old Gre<.'k Storit·s . "  
Longfellow's ' 'The Chiltlren 's II our. ' '  
Andersen's "Fairy Tnll-s.' '  
Baldwin's Fifl\· Famous Stories Retolcl. ' •  
Eggleston's "Stories o f  American J,ifc uncl Ach-enturc. '' 
Firth Orade 
BASAL Rtunirns. 
Baldwin's Fourth Reader Oil(] "Stepping Stones to I,itera­
ture,' '  ::-.o. 5. 
SUPPLR�II•;NTARY Rit\DING. 
Hale's ' ' Tales from :\[unchanscn. '' 
Lamb's "The Ach·entures of Ulvs,c;;.'' . . 
., 
DEPARTMENT REPORTS, 
Norton's "Heart of Oak, " No. 3. 
Hawthorne's ' 'Tanglewoo<l Tales. ' '  
Hawthorne's ' ' \Vonder Book.' '  
Hawthorne's "Grandfather's Chair." 
8ewell's "Rlaek Beauty." 
:Kingsley's "\Valer Babies. " 
Eggleston 's "First Book in American History." 
Sixth Grade 
BASAL RT':.\llHRS. 
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Rol1lwin 's Fifth Reocler anrl "Stepping Stones to Litera­
ture, ' '  No. 6. 
SUPPLliMHNTARV RHADINC.. 
Ifawthorm: 's ' 'Daffy<low11clilly and Other Stories. 1 1  
Longfellow's ' 'Hiawatha.'' 
(iucrhcr's "Stories of the Romans. 1 1  
Norton's ' ' Heart o f  Oak,'' No. 4. 
Ruskin's "King of the Golclcn River. 1 1  
' 'Gnllh·er's Tra\·els. ' '  
Amlrcw's "Ten boys 011 the Road from Long Ago t o  Now." 
Fro11cillon's "Gods and Heroes. "  
Seventh Grade 
Longfellow 's "E"angeline." 
Longfellow's ' 'Courtship of :Miles Standish." 
Lo\\ t:11 's ' 'Yision of Sir Laun fa I.'' 
Gucrber's ' 'Stories of the English." 
Irving':,; "Sketch Book ."  (Selections). 
Burrow's "Birds anrl Bees." 
Whittier':,; ''Snow Bound." 
Norton 's "Heart of Oak," No. 4. 
"\\'orlrl R.enclcrs." 
Joho1111ot's "Ten Great E.-ents." 
Hawthorne's ' 'True Tales from a\111<:rican History." 
Burrough's ' 'Sharp Eyes and Other Papers.'' 
Eighth Grade 
Shakespeare's Julius C;-esar' ' and "::llerchant of Venice." 
Scott's "La1ly of till: I..1ke." 
Coleridge am! Burns - $el�·tio11s, 
10-+ ·oR:\l ,\ I, '0 1,T,HGIC ' H A R  llOO J · . 
Dicl· •n ' s " l t r ist 1 1 1:1s 'arol " nnd " C 1 ick •t 0 1 1  t l 1 1.· H ·arlh . "  
\\·ant r ' s  " A  I T u 1 1 t i 1 1g  o f  the 1 ker . "  
�·cudd • r ' s  " \\'ash i 1 1glo1 1 . " 
l lngli1..s ' "Tom Brown at Jlugl ,y . "  
lln l  • ' s  " Inn  \V i thout n 'ou 1 1 t ry . " 
Eleme nta ry Sc ience 
flr�t G rade 
C l: T RAL h\ L. L 1 t-lOUG t t T  
PRHP.\R \l'IO.· FOR \V r :-.;TKR 1' 1 I ROUC l l  Honu,v PROTI\C'f lON,  llV 
A. l:. \ J  \ T,S A .  · n  Pl .. \ ·Ts .  
Stucly of  l iYe cat  nnd shcphcrc l  dog,  ns  to s im p)(.' sl ructur • , 
habi ts ,  n<lnptal ions,  nncl hocl i l  CO\'er ing .  Comparison . 
S im i lar work u pon she ·JL l 'ropl'rli •s of  wool . 
Hor. e - chcst nut  t ree ; form , size , parts ,  t runk , boughs, 
t w igs , le,wes , buds ,  all (1 nu ts .  
Fal l i ng  of ka\'es . ..\ <han lagcs . 
. loth lan·; • nntl CO(Oon f nnnt ion observed . 
Properti  ·- of i l k  a 1 1cl  leat her . 
Dt•partnr  of birds.  
A n  e\· rgrecu (pin ?)  , ns hor e - ch ·st  nut  nho,· . Compari  on . 
\\ I N l  ER ·1 tiO GH I 
�!A. · ' s  l'R 'l'H ·1·10.· ·AGAL'S'l' \VJ .  T I-. R \S or.n .  
J. TAT 
loth i ng ,  sho s ,  shcl l • r .  l ni lu tr i  s rcpr .n t  c l .  
Pr im i t iv  clothing- nn c t  sh • l t  r s .  ( Skin  nrnl hark . .  ) 
Snow and i t s  uses to .. atur . 
C h i ldren of t he now ; th ir homi.:s , cloth ing ,  nud !whit 
Skin , h.  i r  a ll(l n ni ls ; t h  i r  uses anc l  ar . 
P� I NG I HO Ci l1 r 
R lf S  AWAK lt .. · 1 . · , .  
Fa n i l inr  s ·ed� nll(l t h  i 1  g 
Sprout ing of hor�e -ch l 1rnl an  
De\'elopm n t  o f  hud  i n to lcrn-
p turn of  the b i rds . 
Butterll i a 1 1d  Jlloth 
t ion . 
r r ing of y uu  
an 1 flow r . 
Study of t he ow ; im1  le trnctur , hal it , 1 1 1 fo 
t r  
DEI'A R'l' mNT REPORTS 
Imporla1 1 c to man . 
Horse for comparison . 
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'l'hroughout the y ar dni ly ohservatioHs upon sun ,  moon , 
winds,  c1nucls , rain , snow, dew,  frost , fog , etc. Cardina l  
points .  \\ eatl 1er fol lowing card ina l  winds .  I n fcrcnc · s .  
, eneral record of  fair  a 1 1 cl cloud weather ,  rai n ,  or snow. 
Second Oradc 
fAL l  'f IIOL'G t1 T  
PRHPA H \ 'r JO • •  FOR \\"L T l  R T l l ROl  l.H STORA � E  O F  Fool . 
8tU<ly of l i ,c rnhbil : strnclur ·, ha hits ,  adaptat ion , food . 
Disa<lvnutnges from fa i lur • lo store food . 
arrot , turnip, par 1 1 i p ,  anll cahbage ; food storage i n  rool 
ancl 1 ·a f .  
LiY · squi rrel , a with ml bit . Comparison . 
Storage of 1 1 u ls and co1 1sequent aclva11 tagcs . 
Study of or1k , h ickory , and wal n ut as i n  fi rst graclc .  
Storng-e of foocl i n  nuts .  
Storng:c of  starch i n  corn ,  wheat ,  ont s ,  · tc .  
Prop rtie of tarch , includ ing  so1uhil i ty and iodi 1 1e  test .  
Solubil ity an l r O\" ry . 
W I , TE'2 T H O  Gti T  
Sl� OF  S-1 OIOW Foon DY ?11.\ • • . 
l cle1 1 t i ficat io11 of starch i n  \·ar ious foods . Solubi l i ty i 1 1�l10t 
wnt •r .  
D ·vdop 1 1  ·es ity f r ook iug .  
l'rim it in• m ·thods of  cook ing and fire making .  
rroperti • of  fl i n t , ancl use by pr imi t i  · man . 
Develop 11 ·ccs. i t · for crnck ing  and gri ndi ng  grain s .  
l 'rimit i\'l: a nd  mod · r n  m i ll s .  
Conversion of tarch i n to sug-ar i n  the  mouth .  
Th tee-th as a mi l l ,  hapc. , u e ,  and a re .  
I I ygi tn! of eat ing .  
SPR I  'G T HOUGti T  
Us1<; OF  STOR m l• oon BY  Pr.A.  'TS  THE, ISltl.\'llS . 
, rminat i  n with r f r nee to us of foo 1 i n  seeds ; corn , 
wheat ,  p0a , etc .  
C U \  rsion of t rch i n to ugar . Barl  y .  
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" Culture flu id " .·pcrimen ts t o  <l ·velop us s of  root . 
Indoor growth of carrots, turn ips, pnrsn ips, sw t nu<l I r ish 
potatoes to show use of stored fo0<l . 
ol lection nnd examination of mnple snp. Rccov ry of 
sugar.  
huly of hard and soft maples, with disco,· 'ry of fu 1 1ctio11 
of flowers . 
I ndoor and outdoor veg •tnblc :1 1 1 <1 grnin gardens .  
Comparison of un rip • ancl ripe fruits as to pr ·s ·nee of 
starch and sugar. 
"1cathcr stucl • of first grndc cont inu d and '.·t •mlcd . 
Third Orede 
fALL  l t10UGHT 
BROADENJ\D lDHA 01'' G.vrmtR 1 . ·c ,\ . ' I) 8'l'OJU .  G .  'rl l R I WJ' . 
Grasshopper . tudiccl afi t el and indoors RS to t ru cture ,  
habits ,  ad, ptation lo cuviro11mc11 t ,  foo<l , nnd  1 1  •mies. 
General shift} s ncss of th in. l'Cl nncl on. 'C]U nc s. 
H ive be , stu<liecl n nhovc nrnl colllparccl . 
bsen·ntion hiv'  in school room . 
Communit · l i f  an<l food stor ing .  
tudy of wa. , comb ,  propol is ,  and honey . 
� Tasturtium ,  with meaning of its shape , mark ings ,  structnr 
o<lor, color, ancl nect.tr .  
School and sn\'ings bank . 
WINl ER THO GI IT  
MA.· 's -PRHPAR To.· FOR \VJ.,1'ltR 'I' I I RO GH Il l  AT. 
Princip I prop rtics of · rbon i n  charcoa l ,  co l , grnphit , tc . 
Disco\'ery of carbon in common food. arnl fu •l ; i n  cancll  
lamp, and gas flame . 
Condition. neccs ary for combustion ; olution of hent . 
Warming of . chool nnd horn 
Evaporation aucl con <len at ion . ( 1011d Rn pre ipitation ) .  
Expan ion of solids and l iquids h • heat . ( 'l h rmom t r) .  
Expan ion of air by h nt . (Air curr n t  ) . 
Union of arbon and o.·yg n i n  th body . R piration . 
Organs of respiration . \ cnt i lation . 
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SPR I NG T I IOUGHT 
MUTUAI� DRPRNDRNCE AND HELPFULNESS . 
Study of bee cont inued . Rear ing of young .  Li fe h istory . 
H ive secrets ; treatment of queen ,  drones, vent i lat ion , clean ­
l iness , swarming .  
Study of ant  i n  the schoolroom for  comparison . 
Butterflies and moths. 
Cross fert i l ization and advan tages to plan t ; clover ,  peas , 
locust ,  horse-chestnut ,  catalpa,  etc . , etc. 
Study of the weather should i nclude reading of thermometer , 
and simple i nd ividual records may be kept . 
Fourth O rade 
Study of the common forest t rees of the vicin ity with refer ­
ence to characteristic form , size , environment ,  soi l ,  bark , 
branching twigs, l eaves, and fruits .  
tudy of the ir  woods ; color ,  hardness ,  grai n ,  specific 
gravity , lasticity , strength ; re lative igni t ing points ,  amount 
of ash , etc . 
Uses of the different woods . 
School col l  ct ion of various " oocls ,  bark , l eaves and fruits.  
Distribution over the state .  
Fr s l l  ,Yater mussels i n  a large tank i n  the schoolroom . 
Parts of valves , foot , locomotion , siphons,  currents ,  mantle ,  
gil ls ,  mouth palpi , muscles . 
Internal structure of valves, l ayers , pearls ,  action with acid .  
Propcrti s of carbon tl iox ide gas by experimen t .  
Oyster for comp:-trison w i th  mussel . 
Lime ·ton as a product of shel l  {and cora l )  formation . 
Properties, vari ·ties , and uses . Distribution . (Ca lcite, 
marble, chul k ,  tu fa , etc . ) 
Other conomic ro k and minerals of the state .  ( Sandstone, 
gypsum , coa l ,  nlt ,  i ro11 ores) . 
·� In rnetit ( lode . ton ·) , magnet ism , compass . 
Simpl crystal formc, ,  manufacture of artificial c rystal 
Phy ical prop rli s of  compact bone .  
Compar vith m ineral nml woo l.  studie<l. 
) struction of oqi{nnic malt ·r in bone by burning .  Properties. 
D tructiou f>f m iner l matter with acirl . 
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Conclusions in regard to composition. 
Slender boues soaked iu acid. Properties. 
--
Hxaminatiou of bones of both young aucl allnlt animals. 
Hygiene of bones. 
Identification of common trees of vicinity. 
Study of water an1l lancl s11ails ;  shell ancl soft parts. 
l\Ieteorology throughout the year. Use of shadow-slick and 
sun-dial. 
l\Ieasuremeut of rain-fall ancl snow. Types of clouds. 
Summaries. 
Fifth Orade 
Study of water as a typical liquid. Relation to ice ; to steam. 
Pressure at same leve l ;  at different levels. lluoyanl power. 
Diffusion. 8olution. Evaporation. Relation to animal aud 
plant life. Natural bodies of waler. Ilricf study of the 
effects of running waler. Water animals compared with 
land animals. Waler compared with other l iquids. Rc:la­
lion of heat to change of slate. 
Brief study of air as a typical gas. Gaseous diffusion. llt•la­
tion of air to plant and animal life. Relation tocomb11stio11. 
"'eight, pressure, buoyant power of the air (obscrvccl, not 
fully explained). Air currents. Winds, force and direction ; 
continuous observation. 
Study of combustion and heat. Combustion with flame; 
without flame. Special study of flame. Kindling tempera­
ture. Products of combustion. Test for carhon dioxiclc. 
Fuels. Expansion of solids;  of liquids; of gRscs. Ther­
mometer and its construction ;  rules for use. Daily obscn·a­
tions for the year. 
Study of crayfish-compare with crab and !ouster. 
Study of the muscular system-composition, structure, func­
tion, hygiene. 
The moon and its phases stuclicd largely from directed 
obsen1atiou. 
Acids, alkaline, 
sulphuric acid, 
acid ; of alkali. 
and neutral liquids il lustrated by vinegar, 
lye, ammonia, water. Neutralization of 
Souring of milk. l\takmg of vinegar. 
• 
" 
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Sixth Grade 
Stu<ly of motion. CalJ atlcnl ion to movements of various 
boclies. The cause o f  molion. Molion as relatc<l lo position. 
First Jnw of motion. 
Direction o f  motion. Effect o f  several forces acting simu 1-
taneously. Second law o f  motiou. 
Action and reaction. Relation of one to the oll1er. Third 
law of motion. 
Distinguish between impulsive and constant force. Effect 
upon the velocity of motion produced by each .  Effect of 
resistance upon motion. .Effect of resistance upon lhe path 
of projectiles. Conditions necessary to move a body in a 
circle. Centrifugal force. Centripetal force. 
\'ibratory motion. Sound. 
Study of the earth in its real relation to sun, moon, and to 
other planets. 
Recog-nition of stars ancl constellations. 
Study o f  lite respiratory an<l circulatory systems. 
Conlinue<I study o f  the neighborhood. ;>,Jineral contents of  
the "drift" roughly classificcl. Soils and their origin. 
Relation lo vegetatio n ;  lo animal life. Yisits to sand-pits, 
mnrl -hcrls, ore -be<ls, etc. , an<l to deep cuttings in the drift. 
Yisits to ::icccssiblc ndghborhoocl industries ;  gas plant, 
railway power house, etc. Relation to community life. 
Special study of iron. Ores of iron. Reduction of these 
ores. Forms of iron. Uses. Relation to industrial progress. 
Spccial study of the frog from the egg to mature form. 
The frog compared with the toad. 
Atmospheric moisture. E\·aporatio n .  
The o rigin a11cl clistrilmtion of  atmospheric moisture. Sat­
uration. Dew point. Fog. Clouds. Cloud forms and 
colors of clourls. l\fotion of clontls compared to direction 
of surface winds. Dew. Frost. Rain. Hail. Sno w.  
Daily obsen·ations with thermometer, wind vane, and ba­
rometer . Climate, Weather maps. Isotherms. Isobars . 
Relation of climate to plant and animal distribution. 
110 Noax.u. COLI.BOB YJCAll :aoos. 
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History 
'fhe course follows the natural development of social life. I t  
takes up in  the first phase the consideration o f  a small social group, 
85 the family, in which the industrial forces are especially active. In 
the second phase tbc group becomes more complex and the activi­
ties more varied. In tbe third phase the group studied is the 
political state with its five-fold activities. Iu working out the 
course details can be varied or omittecl ,  but the order of presenta­
ion J11ust remain the natural order of development. 
THE PRl�ARY ORAOES 
'fhe work of these four years is characterized by the same 
thought- consciousness of group life, reached by the use of his­
torical forms, either actually or in counterpart, already familiar 
frolll daily use. It deals with the sense-phase and the closely 
related representative phase of history. Tbe first and second years 
use the same historical group-the family. In the third year a new 
group, which serves as the basis for two years' work is introduced­
the COIJllllllllily. 
The Kindergarten 
The first step strives for consciousness of the social whole and 
accustoms the child, by shnriug in play ancl work, to enter into 
group activity. � 
1'be urnterinl for this step will include all the work of the 
kindergarten which is based upon, ancl carries out, this idea. See 
work 11s there outliucd. 
First Orede 
'fhe srco111l step discovers the group as composed of individuals, 
each in relation to the whole, an<l subject to control. Authority is 
st.'CII in the personal head. Iudi\'idual activity begins to appear in  
the group. 
l\l.\'l'I!RJA!, J'OR t'lRST A?--D Snco�o STJtPS. 
l. Hverything in the family -:school which male.es up the 
child 's 5ocinl experience. 
2. ,\II material wJ1ich may l>e used to 1:-how social life, as 
food or occupntion. 
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J. Typical hislorknl families: l khrew , Aryan, later CrL'Ck 
or Roma11, :\Tccli,L'rnl. 
4,  Histcnicnl persons in thl' fnm ily. 
5. Summarized in n n,l'iL'W of pn·sL'.l ll lifL·. 
Second Grade 
The special work of the sec·o1Hl yenr 1s i 11te11si ,·e and SL'l·ks 
more definite 11otio11s of sh:1 1 1 11g, authority, ncti\'ity. Comm011 
intcrc5t limits the iiuli\'icl11al fllHI works towanl the control of his 
acti\'ity. 
M.\THR T.\1, FOR Ti t)( T11mn S1·1,;1'. 
1 a11cl 2 as uhoye. 
3. The family a11cl school ns l}pil'al groups. 
4. Typical histoncal families : the pc:1sa11t an<l lore!, sa111c 
type in Ca11nda, i11 :\!ichign 11 ,  tht· eolo11ial families, piont·crs, 
5. Historical persons co1111L·ckcl with special times. 
6. The s1111trua1i1,e,l reyicw cmicltt•cl hy nil the st\Hly. 
Third Grade 
The work here strh·es for the significn11cc of co111111u11ily­
m utuality, opportunity, protection. The " wi�h of the ma11y," 
common interest, makes constant uppeal to i 11,livicl11al artiYity. 
l\IA'l'ERIA L FOR 'l'!IlC FOUR'flt Sntl'. ' 
l. The school-community, work, games, exercise, etc. 
2. Business, barter, excltangc, buying, scll111g, market, 
money, etc. 
3. Historic communities : early Greck, early Teutons, 
Saxons in Hngland. 
4. Community heroes co nnected with special dnys. 
5. Home, city or village. 
Fourth Or11de 
The work of the fourth year discovers the need of dctinite 
authority for the protection of common interest, works out a means 
for its exercise, and fixes a standard of community righl. Individ­
ual activity is seen conditioned upon group activity. 
1\!ATJ�RIAL FOR TIIF. FIFTH Snw. 
1 and 2 as above, extended. 
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3. Historic communities pushing into new lands; sea 
rovers ; in France, the castle life; in Canada, landlord and 
peasant ;  French in Detroit ; French in the Mississippi 
valley ; the old missions. 
4. Heroes and adventurers. 
5. Review of present community, especially the industrial 
side. 
THE ORAMMAR ORADES 
Ilrom this point the study works away from type conditions 
toward type ruovcweuts. The community becomes the state ; the 
acti\'ities build institutions, the ruoveme11ts appearing as successive 
changes in time, show the law of cause and effect; progress makes 
its record in customs, laws, institutions. At each step the effort is 
made to realize ideas in the actual school group. 
Fifth Orade 
This grade makes a study of the self-governing colony-com­
munities. The condition of institutional life as discovered is con­
stantly compared with tl1e present. 
1\1ATKRI.\L, 
1. The American colonies. A typical colony from each 
group is studied, but if conditions allow, the work 
may be extended. 2. The community of Athens 500 B. C. 
- 400 Il. C. (a) The city, its business, amusements, indus­
tries, festivals, buildings, etc. (b) What the great men 
dicl. (c) Things which the state did. 
Sldh Orade 
The sixth grade makes a stu<ly of a period of growth in state 
organization and its included institutions. 
111A'l'V.RIAL. 
1 .  The Roman Republic, (a) the people found their place 
in the state, (b) the state helped the poor, (c) the state 
made laws, (d) the state gained lands and peoples, (e) the 
men who tried to make th ings better, (f) three men who 
got too much power. 2. The Roman Empire. (a) how i t  
was made, (h) the great emperors and what they did, (c) 
the church that grew up in the empire, (d) the Teutons who 
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nul<le l ittle states in th,• t•mpire. The story of Karl, the 
great, the strong--hamlt.:tl king, who wore the Rmuu11 
crown, aud how he kept his kingdom in order (conditious 
for feudalism). 
Seventh Oradc 
The sevc11 th grade makes n study of social conditions nnd 
movements while the strong kings ruled. 
l\!ATitR lAI,. 
I. The strong men who were overlor<ls. 2 .  The crnsatlns 
and knights. 3. The new times, (a) inventors, (b) clis­
covcrers, (c)  artists, (cl) preachers. 4. The people who 
resisted the strong- kings. (This work from lack of suitable 
hooks has been confined to the reYolt of the English colonies 
in .11.mericn). 
Elohlh Orade 
The eighth grade makes a study of the self -governing state. 
The people co11stit11te the stale and share in the governua,nt. 
Inalienable right is protected by law under which is the most 
perfect liberty. 
l\IATltRIAL. 
The constitutional government of the United States. The 
work is based upon a text in American history. 
Geography 
The work in nature study during the first two years of school 
should form the basis for the geog-raphy of the succcedi11g 1-{ra<les. 
Third Grade 
Agricultural, ma11ufacturing, commerce, educatio11nl and social 
interests, government, mathematical relations, maps and mappi 11g, 
physical relations. 
Fourth Grade 
1. GLOBB LESSONS. 
Form, size, surface. Movements, zones, latitude, lougi-
tude. Land and water fonus. 
2. PRELIMINARY STUDY OF CONTIXKNTS. 
As to position, &urface. drainage, climate, typical occupa­
tions, and products. 
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3. GENnRAL S'l'VDV OF NORTH Ai\:fERICA AND UNI'l'ED STAT'.I<:S. 
4. SPICCIAL STUDY OF MICHIGAN. 
Firth Grade 
Complete study of North America and United Stales aud their 
dependencies in detail in all geographic relations. 
Sixth Oradc 
Physical study of South America, Rurope, Asia, and Africa. 
Con1parative review of the five continents. 
Seventh Orode 
Study of Europe and all European dependencies, especially as 
regards their relation to the United States. 
Arithmetic 
The training iu elementary mathematics should first of all 
erophnsi1.e accuracy and then airn for a reasonable degree of 
rapidity. The language should receive careful attention and clear, 
concise, and direct statements should be insisted upon. 
Originnl work should become a feature of grade arithmetic in 
that the children should have tlle opportunity to make problems 
from actual measurements and transactions. Blank forms employed 
in practical business should be handled and used by the pupils. 
Avoid long, complicated problems and seek expertness with 
small numbers, such as come within the experience of the children. 
l\Juch teaching sltould characterize the recitation period. Too 
much working of examples at the board, or on paper at the seats 
leads to mechanical and minimizes real thought work. 
Clear written statements leading to the solution of the problems 
should be emphasized from the fifth to the eighth grade inclusi,·e. 
As a rule, at least one-third of the recitation period should be 
given to oral work. 
Constructive work in geometry au,l simple equations in algebra 
constitute a part of the exercises in aud above U1e fifth,grade. 
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Employ the grrater part of the time below the sixtiJ grntle in 
actual solutio11 of proble1us instea<l of devoting efforts to stilted 
analyses and ex-pla111:1tio11s. 
Constant reviews in the funclmuental operalio11s autl processes 
already studied are absolutely necessary in order lo accomplish the 
aims of the course. 
First Orade 
Sense training constitutes tlle major parl of the so caller1 11nm. 
ber work i11 this grade. Ex.ercises are given to dcvl'lop accuracy 
and rapidity of judgment throt1gh sight, touch, and hearing 1:111<1 the 
child is led to recognize definite relatious. 
The basis for this work is Speer's Primary Book for Teachers. 
Second Orade 
Continue the sense trainiug of the first grade with Speer's 
Primary Book for Teachers as a partial basis. 
All work should be based on actual meHsurements ant1 concrete 
developme11t. 
Teach and drill npoa the forty-five facts iu addition and sub-
traction. 
Teach the four operations to 24. 
Teach the rapid addition of columns of t1nits. 
Teach the addition of units, teus, and huudreds where the sum 
of each column does not exceed 9. 
Teach subtraction of units, lens, and hundreds where each 
figure in the minuend is greater than the corresponding figure iu 
the subtraheud. 
Teach the meaning of signs +, -, X, +, =. 
Develop the tables of liquid measure, dry measure, linear 
measure, weight, time, and money as far as they come within the 
experience of tbe children. 
Teach the fractious ¼, 1( 1 ½, %, }i. 
Teach figures, Roman numerals, and names of numbers to 100. 
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Third Orade 
B;isis of work : \Valsh 's Primary Arithmetic, Chapters I, II, 
111111 III.  
Teach uotnlion and numeration as far 11s the fifth order. 
Tc11ch Roman numerals as far as five hundred. 
Teach multiplication and division facts up to and including the 
table of lO's. 
Teach written addition, inclmling carrying. 
Teach written subtraction, inclurling cases where figures in 
minucn<l arc larger than the corrc·spo111ling figures in subtrahend. 
'l\•ach written multiplicatio11, inclucling carrying, when multi­
plier consists of ont· figure only 
Teach short ,li,·isjon, i11cl11,li11g carrying, when di\·isor consists 
of one figure only. 
Rc,·icw an,! co111plctc <lc\'clopmcnt of tables hcgun in second 
grn<le. 
Emphusizc r:ipi,1 drills in a<l<lition anti subtr:wtion. 
Fourth 0.-ade 
nasi� of work : \\'alsh 's Primary Arithmetic, Chapters IV and V. 
Rc\'iew an,! teach notation at1<l numeration as far as the ninth 
onlcr. 
Teach Roman notation as fnr as 10,000. 
Complete teaching multiplicntion and division facts a� far a� 144. 
Teach long <li\'lsion, the divisor not to ei-tcccl two figures. 
Teach nmltiplicntion when multiplier contains two or more 
figures. 
Teach nddition and subtraction of l'nsy mixc-d numhcrs. 
'feach multiplication when multiplter is a mixed number. 
Re\'icw nnd drill upon tabks of measure. 
l�mphnsizc drill work in the four fuurlameutal operations. 
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Fifth Orade 
Basis of work : \Valsh 's Gra1111111u School Arithmetic, Book I, 
Chapters VI and VII. 
Review notation aud numeration. 
Teach reduction, addition, subt.rnctiou, multiplicalio11 1 and 
division of fractions. 
Teach federal money. 
Teach denominate numbers. 
Teach notation and numeration, addition, subtraction, multipli­
cation, a11d division of c1ecimals. 
Teach factoring, greatest common divisor, and least common 
multiple. 
Teach simple measurements. 
Teach bills. 
Emphasize rapid oral work thronghout the year. 
Sixth Orade 
Basis of work : Walsh's Grammar School Arithmetic, Book I, 
Chapters VIII and IX. 
Review the principles of common fractions and their application 
to�practical problems. 
Review and complete the study of decimals. 
Review and complete the study of denominate 11umhers. 
Continue simple and practical measurements, including surface 
and volume. 
Teach the simpler and more practical forms of percentage and 
interest. 
Continue the study of hills. 
Emphasize rapid oral work throughout the year. 
Seventh, Grade 
Basis of work : Walsh's Grammar School ArilhlllHic, Book II, 
Chapters X, XI, XII, and XIII. 
.... 
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Teach simple algebraic equations in connection with work in 
percentage and interest. 
Teach simple percentage, profit and loss, interest including 
partial payments, bank discount, and commercial discount. 
Continue work of preceding grades in measurements of surface 
and volume. 
Teach longitude and time. 
Teach square root and its applications. 
Teach ratio and proportion. 
Emphasfae short methods, reviews, and approximations, together 
with rapid oral work throughout the year. 
Elphth Orade 
Basis of work: Walsh's Grammar School Arithmetic, Book II.  
Review simple principles of percentage and teach partnership, 
discount of interest bearing notes, stocks and bonds, compound 
interest, exchange-domestic and foreign, bills of exchange, present 
worlll, and true discount. 
Continue work on mensuration as applied to surfaces and volumes. 
Continue stndy of algebraic equations involving two and three 
unkuown quantities. Teach addition, subtraction, multiplication, 
and division of algebraic quantities including the removing of 
parentheses. 
Make a simple study of concrete geometry, involving construc­
tion, applications, and mensuration. 
Review the leading processes in arithmetic by means of miscel­
laneous problems. 
Language 
The correct use of language is not to be taught so much by 
special lessons as by the proper correlation of language with all 
subjects of study in each grade. One of the dangers of formal language 
les!'ons is that teachers regulate all language instruction to some 
particular hour in the day's program. It should neYer be forgotten 
that the surest test of clear and definite un<lerstandiog in any sub-
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ject is the ability to express the thought clearly in spc('Ch or it, 
writing. In this sense n•acli11g, arilhm('lic, geography, 110ture 
study, etc., should nil he laid under conlrihutio11 lo i11slructio11 in 
language. While the kacher should encourage spontn11eity of 
expression and free piny of thought and feeling, nil errors in either 
oral or written reports shoultl receive constant ntlt'ntio11. There is 
no need for devising exercises i11 fnlsc syntax ; prevnili11g errors in 
each grade will he suflicicnt as a hasis for this work. Teachers 
should be on the alert for errors, n11cl by peri,istent and repeated 
con<'ctions from grack to grnclc• help the child lo acquin• the liubil 
of using pure English. This is the most iwporta11t phase of mcthocl 
in nil general language work. 
nrst Orade 
The language in this grncle shoulcl he based lnrgl'ly upou 11nture 
study, history, a11cl literature. The written work rnny consist ia 
copying and dictation careful ly supnviscd hy the tc-nchn in charge. 
The following technical work should be co,·ere,l during the year: 
Use of cnpitnls. 
Proper names. 
Names of the clays of the week. 
Names of the months and of holidays. 
I and 0. 
Beginning of cYery sentence. 
Use of the periocl and interrogation point. 
Use of "is" and "arc," and "was" and ' ' wen·," nn«l:otber words 
as they appear and need attentiou. 
Abbreviations l\Ir., Mrs. 
Second Orade 
Rc\"iew work of first grade. 
Csc of capitals. 
:First line of poetry. 
�amcs of the Deity. 
�ames of months. 
Use of apostrophe in contractions and _in possessh·c forms. 
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Use of common abbreviations which need attention in this grade. 
Teach the pupil's own adrlress with correct punctuation. 
Teach formation of possessives. Avoid special difficulties. 
Use of to, too, two. 
Distinction between use of there and their. 
Simple dictation exercises. 
Oral and written reproduction of stories, myths, and poems. 
Stories base<l on nature study, literature, and history, the sen-
tences being counectecl in thought. 
Conversation lessons on pictures. 
;\Iemory gems. 
Third Orade 
RcYicw work of prnious grades. 
Tellch use of commas in 1lates and before a direct quotation ; the 
period in dnlcs aml abbreviations. 
Teach abbreviations A. :'.'IL , r. l\l., M. ,  Rev., Dr. ,  P. S. 
Plurals use<l in orrlinary written work. 
Contractions I'll, isn't, aren 't, wasn 't ,  didn't, doesn 't. 
l'se of words may Rll(l can, got anrl have. 
Oral and written rcpro<luctions from stories, myths, and poems. 
Con\'ersotion lessons on pictures. 
Letter writing. 
:\leruory gems. 
Fourth Orade 
Rc\'icw work of previous gnulcs. 
Capitali1.Btio11 of words river, mountain, street, lake, uncle, 
etc. when u,ccl with proper names. 
Tench use of comma after word 0, aml in address. u�e of 
exclamation point and hyphen. 
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Emphasize correct verb forms. 
Written reproductions-margins and paragraphs. 
Letter writing--correcl forms. 
Direct quotations and indirect quolatlons. 
Distinction between synonyms commonly misused. 
Emphasize correct use of pronouns. 
Words often misused-who or whom. 
Written reproduction of longer stories in connected discourse. 
Memory gems. 
Use of dictionary beguu. 
Fifth Grade 
Review work of previous grades. 
Emphasize correct use of capitals. 
Teach use of comma in a series aud after yes and no in 811 
answer. 
Composition work should be emphasized. 
Homonyms in common use. 
Formation and use of comparative and superlative degrees of 
adjectives and adverbs. 
Letter writing, picture studies, oral and written reproduction of 
nature and history work, 
Dictionary and word study. 
Memory gems. 
Sixth Orade 
Written and oral reproductions based on science, geography, 
and history. 
Interpretations and stories based on picture studies. Both 
written and oral work. 
Hyde' s  "Practical Lessons in the Use of English" is used as a 
basis for the technical work, 
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Seventh Orade 
Composition work based upon science, geography, history, and 
actual experiences of the children. Emphasize correct sentence 
structure, spelling, paragraphing, and use of words. 
Hyde's Practical English Grammar" is used as a basis for 
technical work. Eighth Orade 
Composition work. 
The Mother Tongue, Book II. 
Music 
GENERAL NOTES 
The three points aimed at in this work are named in the order 
of their importance : 
1. The cultivation of a clear musical tone for the speaking and 
singiug voice. 
2. The stimulating of a love for music in the child. 
3. The cultivation o! the ability to read music. 
The simple exercises gh•en the children for voice culture are all 
based on the effort lo bring the bell-like (head voice, so called) 
quality of the child's high voice into his lower tones. The chief 
exercises used are: 
a. 8, 7, 6, 5, 4, 3, 2, 1. 
b. 8, 5, 3, 1. 
c. 8, 5, 3, 5, 8, 5, 3, 5 ,  8. 
d. 5, 4, 3, 2, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. 
The�c arc vocalized by humming with nee, coo, loo, bell, 
and no, tbe syllable hcing repeated for each sound. 
;\'o/e - Whl'n pitches arc gh·en, the octave starting on middle c 
is lcltcn:d with small letters as c or e ;  the pitches of the octave 
starting on the third space of the treble staff are tellered as follows : 
c', d', c', etc. 
First Orade 
Exercises for the speaking voice tending to the use of higher 
tones: such as calling a child's name, using words in series with 
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WRlT!NG, 
Occasionally from musical dictation. 
Rote songs related to the seasons and to language work. 
Third Cirade 
Exercises for the speaking voice. 
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Exercises for the singing voice. 8 in a, b, and c is pitched from 
c' to g' or a'; 5 in d is pitched from a to g'. 
RHYTHll!. 
Same as second grade, with use of the pocket metronome. 
Tones af the tonic, dominant and sub-dominant triads from 
dictation, in diffcre11t keys. 
CU ORDING. 
' In two parts, using thirds of the major scale, resolving that 
on the leading toue, and bumming. 
R.RAnING. 
Four days per week using charts and books. 
\VRITI�C. 
Occasionally from musical dictation. 
Rote songs relating to the seasons and to language work. 
Fourth Orade 
Exercises for articulation and pronunciation. 
Exercises for the singing voice. In exercises (a) , {b), and (c} , 
S is pitched from c to g or a'; in ( d), five is pitched from a to g. 
R11\'TH:"I!. 
TR!.\DS. 
Same as third grade. The ability cultivated to name the 
number of pulses lo a measure; to name the number of 
measures to an exercise or little song when heard. lutro­
<luce the half pulse and the pulse-and-a-half tones. 
The ability to sing the tones of the tonic, dominant and 
sub-dominant trinds when they arc called for by name. 
CHORDl:S-C. 
In two parts, using thirds and humming. 
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RIU])!NG. 
I•our days per week from ehurts ancl books; two pnrt 
exercises and so11gs from 11otes. Rounds sung, using tonic 
sol-fa or 11uwerical notation. Inlrotluction of chromnl!c 
tones. 
\\'RITING. 
Occasionally from musical dictation. 
Rote songs related to the seasons and to language work. 
Fifth Orade 
Sawe as fourth grade. 
Daily exercises for the singing voice. The pitches for the 
different exercises are the sawe as for the fourth grade. 
RHYl'IIM. 
Sawe as fourth grade only more difficult. 
TRI.\DS. 
The ability to sing the tonic, doruinnnt nod sub-domi11R11t 
triads when they nre called for by name, nlso to name them 
when they are heard. To be sung in different keys nnd 
various tone lengths. 
CHORDING. 
In two and three parts, humming the parts, using thirds 
and triads of the major scale and resolving the triad on the 
leading tone. B, second space below the staff, should be the 
lowest pitch touched in this exercise. 
Ri.ADING. 
Same as fourth grade. Use the easier chromatic iuten·nls. 
Part-singing may be iutroduced. 
\\'Ril'ING. 
Occasionally from musical dictation. Original exercises 
written, using the triads named above. 
Rote songs related to the seasons and to language work. 
During the year the study of the life of Handel, learning some of 
the shorter airs, such as lbe Largo, and rendering them with hum­
ming or such syllables as no, loo, etc. 
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Sixth Orade 
Sallll' as fifth grade. 
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Exl'rciscs for the singing voice. The pitches arc the same as 
for tbl' fourth grade. If auy of the boys' voices have changed, 
special exercises a<laptc1l to the range o( their voices should be given 
for them, while the other children listen. 
RIIYTll�t. 
TRI.\DS, 
Same as the fourth gra1le. The introduction of the thirds 
o( a pulse, quarter-pulse tones, and other pulse divisions. 
The ability to sing and recognize the tonic, dominant, sub­
dowinant, super-tonic, mc<liant, and sub-mecliant triads, 
R1t.Hn:s:c:. 
Four days per week, using charts, books, and selected 
pieces. Two ancl three part singing 111ay be introduced. 
\\'RITI:-;<;. 
'reacher sing easy exercises, pupils write. 
Occasional rote songs related to the seasons and to language 
work. 
J,ifc of :\Iendclssohn, memorizing Consolation, Spring Song, etc. 
SeYenth Orade 
Same as sixth grade. 
Exercisc•s for the singing voice, same as fourth grade. 
RIIYTll:'>I. 
TRIAl>S. 
Same as sixth grnde, only more difficult. 
The ability to sing and n•cognize the triads of the major 
scale. The resolution of the triad on the leading tone. 
RKADI:-.-r.. 
Four days per week, using charts, l,ooks, and selected 
pieces. Three-part exercises an,l songs. 
\\'R1T1:,;t:. 
Same as sixth grade. 
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Occasional rote songs related to lbe seasons and to langua).{e 
work. 
Life of Mozart, memorizing the l\Iinnet Batti Balti, etc. 
Eighth and Ninth Orades 
Same as seventh grade. 
Exercises for singing voice, same as sixth grade. 
RII\'TIJ:\I. 
Review of all rhymical problems including syncopation. 
TRIADS. 
Same as seventh grade. 
RUAIH-:SG. 
rsing books, charts and selected choruses. Three-part 
exercises and songs. Inlroclnetion of the F cleft. Advance 
work in chromatics and wiuor scales. 
\\'RITL'\G. 
Song interpretation and analysis. 
Songs related to the seasons and to language work. 
ASSEMBLY SONOS 
Morning Prayer, 
Chant-The Lord's Prayer, 
Holy, Holy, Holy! 
Spinning Song, 
A Child's Thanksgiving, 
Harvest Home, 
Swing the Shining Sickle, 
0, Holy Night, 
The Saviour King is Born, 
The Flag Song, 
Star Spangled Banner, 
Patriotic Hymn, 
Flag Salute, 
America, 
The Lark, 
Pussy Willow's Secret, 
:May Pole Dance, 
Bird Songs, 
Rheinberger. 
17th Century Chant. 
J. B. Dykes. 
Reinecke. 
John l\Iartin. 
E. Richter. 
Mrs. Jessie L. Gaynor. 
'' Cantique de Noel." 
Anon. 
W. 11. ::-;eidlinger. 
Dr. Samuel Arnold. 
Mrs. Fannie Knowlton. 
Root. 
Henry Carey. 
I'ranz Abt. 
Eleanor Smith. 
Polish Song. 
l\Irs. Jessie L. Gaynor. 
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GRADE SONGS 
First Grade 
FALJ,. 
God Make l\Iy Life, 
The Merry Little l\IcJt, 
Goodbye, 
The Caterpilh1r, 
October Leaves, 
Song of the Nut, 
}\fr. Duck and l\!r. Turkey, 
O\'er the River, 
\VI1"Tltl<. 
The Firsl Christmas, 
Happy, Happy Christmas, 
J,ittle January, 
The Snow Stars, 
The Steeple Bells, 
The Big Bass Drum, 
Little Tiu Soldiers, 
SPRJ:-i(� A�D St;lt:\1KR. 
Rain Song, 
Little Pussy Willow, 
Baby Seed Song, 
A Little \Vind, 
Song of Easler, 
Soug of the Honey Bee, 
Bird Day, 
J. Watch, 
Poulsso11's Finger Plays. 
Mrs. Jessie L. Gaynor. 
W. II. Neidl111ger. 
Mrs. Jessie I,. Gaynor. 
:Mary S. Conrar1e. 
\V. II. Neidlinger. 
Gertrude Walker. 
Reinecke. 
Anon. 
Mary S. Conrade. 
Air: " Lightly Row." 
Unknown. 
Mark Seely. 
W. II. Neidlinger. 
Eleanor Smith. 
Mrs. Jessie L. Gaynor. 
Mary S. Conrade. 
l\Iary S. Conrade. 
l\Irs. Jessie L. Gaynor. 
German. 
Mrs. Jessie L. Gaynor. 
Se�ond Grade 
FALf,. 
Pansies, 
Autumn Leaves, 
The Blue Bells, 
The Busy Squirrel, 
The Bunny, 
Jacky Frost, 
Over the River, 
\\'n.TF.R. 
Christmas Carol, 
::\Iary S. Conrade. 
::\Irs. Jessie L. Gaynor. 
Mary S. Conrade. 
l\Irs. Jessie L. Gaynor. 
\\'. H. Xeidlinger. 
Eleanor Smith. 
Gertrude \\Talker. 
::\Iary S. Conrade. 
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Tiny Little Snowflakes, 
Little Jauuary, 
Tick Tock, 
Song of tile Soldier, 
The Dugle Call, 
SPRING AND Su:M!IIER. 
Asleep and Awake, 
Little Yellow Daudeliou, 
The Mouth of l\Iay, 
Dancing Soug, 
\Viuds of Evening, 
The .Merry Drown Thrush, 
\Villinm Tomlius, 
1\Iary S. Conanlc. 
Nursery Rhyme. 
'l'anberl. 
Old German. 
S. Reicl Spencer. 
.Mrs. Jessie L. Gaynor. 
Eleanor Smith. 
Rhenish Folksong. 
Preach Melody. 
Anon. 
F . U,L. 
October's Party, 
Tlle Chorister, 
Indian Cradle Song, 
Lost, the Summer, 
Autumn, 
Third Orade 
Ganroort. 
WINTER. 
Song of December, 
Christmas Eve, 
Winter's Music, 
The Sleighride, 
The Red Drum, 
Rub-a-dub, 
SPRING AND SOMMrtR. 
The Little Trolls are Spinning, 
Gray Pussies, 
Bob White, 
The Owl, 
A Dew Drop, 
The Morning Glory, 
The Apple Tree, 
Mary S. Conrac.le. 
Mary S. Conrade. 
Frederic Lyman. 
Dutch Folk Soug. 
Unknown. 
Myles Il. Foster. 
German Folksong. 
Unkuowu. 
Eleanor Smith. 
l\Irs. Jessie L. Gaynor. 
Eleanor Smith. 
German Folksong. 
Anon. 
Ethelbert Nevin. 
W. \V. Gilchrist. 
G. W Chadwick. 
French Folksong. 
Fourth Orode 
FALL. 
The Swallows, 
The Leaves Party, 
Anon. 
Mrs. Jessie L. Gaynor. 
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The Squirrel, 
Jack and Jill (rouml), 
The :'>Iill, 
Row, Row (round), 
\YJ"ITHR. 
Kris Kringle's Visit, 
The Little Eski1110, 
The Snow :\Ian, 
The Young Soldiers, 
Flag Song, 
SPRING A1'D SU:\DmR. 
The \\'ind, 
April Rain, 
Robert of Lincoln, 
The Sparrow's Bath, 
The Postillion, 
The Sall(lman, 
Bohol ink, 
German Folksong. 
'' :\Iolher Goose'' Rhymes. 
Ethelbert Nevin. 
Unknown. 
Brockl1oren. 
Mrs. Jessie I,. Gaynor. 
K. IIallig. 
Brockhorcn. 
Eleanor Smith. 
W. \V. Gilchrist. 
John W. Tufts. 
I,conarcl B. :Marshall. 
Rheinbcrgcr. 
Taubert. 
Liebe Gilchrist. 
Emory Russell. 
Fifth Grade 
PAI.I,. 
Goodbye lo Summer, 
Dance of the I,eavcs, 
The )Iill, 
The Hunter's Song, 
Crndle S011g, 
\\'I:S'l'hR, 
Whal do Xmas Bells Say? 
Slt.'ighi11g, 
The Snow :\Ian, 
Sohlicr's Song, 
Dear Laud America, 
SPRI:--G A;>;I> Su:.IMl!R. 
Spring Voices, 
Flower Dances, 
The .:,;'1rnghly Brooklet, 
Anon. 
James Geddes. 
Ethelbert N'cvin. 
Anon. 
Leonard Il. Marshall. 
Freckric \V. Root. 
�Jrs. Jessie L. Gaynor. 
K. Ilallig. 
Olcl English. 
\Vil son. 
John\\'. Tufts. 
John\\'. Tufts. 
Reinecke. 
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The \\'hippo'will. 
The Good Fairies, 
Brother Robin, 
The Goldfinch, 
Anon. 
Rhcinberger. 
Tufts. 
nrnhms. 
Sixth (irode 
FALL. 
Come Out 'Tis now September, 
The Ploughhoy (three-part 
round) 
Dickery Dock, 
Nutting Song, 
Hurrah, Boys, Hurrah ! 
\VI?-.TER. 
O, Holy :Night, 
The North Wind, 
Old King \\'iutcr. 
Our Bright Starry Rnnncr. 
New Hail Columbia, 
SPRISG A?-.I> St·M:-.mR. 
Song of the Shepherd, 
l\lay Showers, 
Ring-ting! 
Ladybird, 
The Shell, 
Pansies, Lilies, Kingcups, 
Daisies, 
The l\Ionth of Maying, 
Anon. 
\V. W. Pearson. 
''l\Iothl'r Goose'' Rhyme. 
Yoclckerling. 
Ifortmann. 
"Canliquc clc Noel." 
W. \\'. Gilchrist. 
Anon. 
Offcnhach. 
Wilson. 
Franz Abt. 
Anon. 
Tufts. 
G. W. Chadwick. 
Julia Adams. 
Tufts. 
German. 
Seventh Orade 
FALL, 
Round- The Hunt (three 
parts), 
A :'lfaple Leaf, 
The Hunter's Song (three 
parts), 
Hurrah, Boys, Hurrah! 
For Peace and Plenty, 
W. \V. Pearson. 
\V. Volkmann. 
Anon. 
Hartmann. 
:\Irs. Knowlton. 
'WINTER. 
0, Holy Night, 
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"Cantique de Noel." 
Chadwick. 
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The Jolly Old Winter, 
Skater's Song, Air: "The Happy Farmer." 
There Was a Man Lived in 
Our Town, 
Our Bonny Flag, 
The Star of Freedom, 
• SPRING AND SUMMER. 
The Flower of Wunderhold, 
'fhe Spider and the Fly, 
(round), 
Tell Mc Where the Fairies 
Dwell, 
Hush-a-bye, Baby, 
Spirit of the Summer-time, 
Maypole Dance, 
The Gnome, 
"Mother Goose" Rhyme. 
l\Irs. Jessie L. Gaynor. 
Donizetti . 
Tufts. 
McNaught. 
Whiting. 
F. L. Lorraine. 
Old Irish Folksong. 
Old English. 
Russian Folksong. 
Eighth and Ninth Grades 
FALL. 
Song of the Hunter, 
Farmer and Finch, 
Tinker's Chorus, 
Come to the Fair, 
Pretty Village Maiden, 
We Plow the Fields, 
\VINTRR. 
Nazareth, 
0, Holy Night, 
Song of Winter, 
The tap of the Drum, 
The :New Hail Columbia, 
Forth to Baltic, 
SPRI-:-;C A�D SU!IDIJ<;R. 
Sweet and Low, 
:-;"ightingale's Song, 
Polish ::\lay Song, 
Anon. 
Tyson-Wolf. 
"Robin Hood" (opera). 
"Martha" (opera). 
"Faust" (opera). 
Glaser. 
Gounod. 
"Cantique de Noel." 
'L'nknown. 
"William Tell" (opera). 
Chadwick. 
Welsh. 
Barnby. 
Kjcrrulf. 
Polish Air. 
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The Olcl Oaken Ducket, 
O,·cr the Summer Sea, 
The Shepllcrd of Lhe Valley, 
Air: "Araby's Daughter." 
Verdi. 
Coda. 
Drawing 
In the first, second, third, and fomtb grades the drnwi11g 
occupies fifteen or twenty minutes each clily in the week; in the 
fifth, sixth, seventh, and eighlb gn1clcs one-half hour each, three 
days in the week. 
First Grade 
The type forms-sphere, cuhe, C) lincler, hemisphere, square 
prism, and triangular prism-arc developed a11d modeled; also 
objects based on each type form. The circle, square, oblong, semi­
circle, and triangle are drawn and cut and used in making rosettes 
and borders. 
These type forms are used, not as an end, but merely as a 
means-a stepping stone to the form sturly of other objects and as 
a basis for the classification of other forms. 
The prism colors arc laid in order and the six colors-yellow, 
orange, red, violet, blue, and green- arc inrliviclually developed and 
used. 
l\Iuch work from nature subjects is clone, beginning in September 
with winter homes of caterpillars, "seedbouses"; taking up in 
October the gorgeousness of nature, the children coloring their 
drawings of leaves with pastels; in November, the thought of the 
harvest, children drawing stalks of corn, etc., making colored 
drawings of fruits and vegetables; in December, work on the ever­
green tree, the cat, and the dog is taken up; in Jamiary, work 
on stars and snowflakes; iu February, snowbirds and pigeons; iu 
:March, pussy willows; in April, budded twigs and birds; in l\Iay, 
grasses, simple leaves, flowers, and butterflies; iu June, much work 
from leaves, flowers, and landscape drawing from description and 
from board work. 
Illustrative drawings suggested by holiday thoughts, stories, 
songs, etc., the main point in this work being to get good proportion 
and the essentials. 
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Blackboard work, beginning with lines made with flat side of 
chalk, drawing different forms of fences with gates, and work on the 
evergreen tree. 
Figure work, drawing the human form with a child posing as 
nioclel is introduced about the middle of the year. This work is 
done with pencil and with charcoal. 
Cutting to line and free hand cutting in i11ustration, from 
memory and from objects, are doue throughout the year. 
Space relation work is made much of, each child arranging in 
the most pleasing way to him, groups of simple grasses, flowers, 
birds, butterflies, bees, Japanese lanterns, etc. within some given 
space. This brings in the decorating of book covers, iuvitations to 
school exercises, etc. 
Picture study, using good reproductions of famous paintings, is 
correlated with nature work, or brought in to suit the respective 
seasons. Pictures of children, home life, birds and animals, and at 
Christmas time the Maclonna and the Christ Child are studied. 
Second Orade 
The work is continued nlllch as in the first grade. New and 
more difficult objects are given. ,vater color work is introduced, 
the children painting from leaves, flowers, vegetables, and Japanese 
lanterns. 
The children wake drawings of the appearauce of the cylinder 
and hemisphere, also the two forms together, and more familiar 
objects based on the two forms. 
l\Iuch figure work is done, the poses being wore varied than 
before, and the children working with pencil, charcoal, and with 
brush and ink. In picture study, reproductions of some of Raphael's 
paintings are given special attention. 
Third Grade 
For tbird"year the new Prang Elementary Course Book is used· 
Several days are spent in preparation for each drawing in the book. 
Additional work, similar in character to that done in first and second 
grades, from nature, from the figure, in cutting, in illustrating, and 
in space relations is done, the mediums used being pencil, charcoal, 
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brush aud ink, and water colors. The children make drawi11gs of 
the appearance of cylinder, liemisphere, sphere, cube, square prism, 
and triangular prism, and of familiar objects based on these forms. 
Simple constrnctiou work, the drawing of patterns iutroduccd. 
Much attentiou is paid to frcecloru iu work and artistic rendering. 
In picture study, special attention is givcu to Landseer and his 
paintings. 
Fourth Grade 
New Prang Elemeutary Course Book for fourth year is used. 
The same line of work is carried 011 in the grade as in previous 
grades, the work progressing in complexity. Iu lltis grade pastels 
are used for color work. Constructive drawings arc cmphasi'l.ed 
more. Simple appearance drawings of houses bringing in principles. 
of lines above the eye are introuuced. Study of l1istoric ornament 
is begun, reproductions of simple historic units bei11g made. l,ight 
and shade work from type forws and familiar objects is begun. 
Millet's life and several of his pictiure$ are taken up for $tudy. 
fifth Grade 
New Prang Elementary Course Book for fifth year is used. In  
addition to the bookwork much time is  given to  drawing from 
familiar objects, carefully eonsider·ing good form, and light and 
shade; landscape sketching from nature is begu11, and pen and ink 
drawings are made for illustrating language lessons, etc. In the 
figure work of this grade the children get the effect of light and 
dark in masses. Study in historic ornament is carried further; Ill 
the construction exercises simple working drawi11gs are made. 
The color work in this grade is done in water colors and con­
sists of the painting of vegetables, flowers, flags, shields, Japanese 
lanterns, etc. Special attention is given to Murillo and his paintiugs. 
SIJ<th Orade 
New Prang Elementary Course Book for the sixth year is used. 
Continuation of work as outlined for other grades, more difficult 
subjects being given. 
Much time is given to creative work-the abstract spacing of 
grasses and flowers, landscapes in composition, and the clesigning of  
book covers, program cards, calendars, etc. 
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These nre clone in pencil, ink, or water colors. 
Pen and ink sketches of dried weeds, seed pods, pine branches, 
etc., :ue made. 
Remhrandt' s  life and some of his pictures are studied. 
Seventh Orade 
New Prang Elementary Course Book for the seventh year is 
used. 
The work is continued as outlined for the other higher grades, 
the pencil, charcoal, pen and ink, brush and ink, and water colors 
being used. 
The study of a few of the better modem illustrators ancl their 
methods of work is taken up. 
Collections of their illustrations arc made. 
Anton \'an Dyck anrl a few of bis most famous works receh·e 
special attention. 
Eighth G rnde 
:\cw Prang Elementary Course Book for eighth year is used. 
Work is continuer! in much the same way. 
Special attention is gh·en to the stlHly of historic art. Some 
time is gi\'en to a study of modern painters ancl illustrators. 
:\Iichael ,\ngelo and a few of his most famous works recei\·e special 
attention. 
Physical Training 
GENEIUL NOTES 
The \\Ork in phy�ical training is arrnnged and taught by one of 
the special teachers of that tlcpartment an,! it is aimed to give such 
work as will knd to counteract the tcmlency to incorrect posture, 
incident to schc>ol life, as "'ell as to give the pupils general body 
building work and recreation. 
The lesson� arc son1ctimes given in the rooms, more often in 
the large hnlls of the building. 
1hac ia uec1 for all aeries apparatu1 work, all marchin1 ezeept 
, Nriea work in Swediah below the aizth grade, and for 
itiortel, aetbetic work, etc. 
JWow the aizth grade, ten mhnatea of the aeufon ill whicb 
trabdn1 doea not occar, ia given dail7 to pmea and pla:,1, 
the c1irection of the pade te.cber. 
Geme work ma7 be outlined u follow : 
la the &nt grac1e largely free play, ill good weather oat doon, 
• .,.,.  ill the kindergarten playroom. Por •nae and motor 
pma of hearing, of touch : throwinr bean bqa throagh 
, pd. apbanfna the platter; lkfppln1 and b�, mim­
..-, ad almpJe toN1D1 all4 eatichiag pmu 
...  1leUe and the baket ball. 
die lnt pade, arnnaec1 ill mose propiuhe form, come 
.,._1t ,._..., tou1a1, catcbing, boandia«, ad l'llllnilla 
,tt1a t1ae buket ball; pauiq pme with IDcllan clDN an4 
• drc1e ..... witll uac1 withoat the ball ; ..... ncb .. 
-,, tac, ID4 follow the leader; for pleuant da,e, 
� 1D die time of ,-r • 0 1oz ancl peae," etc., antil tlae 
wiaea "11' .. mul" 1a ..a ancl Ill the NftAth, buket 
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later they will be able to execute correctly. ·Each lesson is preceded 
by marching, plain, and varied by arm and foot movements and 
hand clapping, simple fancy steps, hopping, skipping, etc. 
SWEDISH 
ORDRR MOVEJ.\fltNTS. 
Rising, getting to position on floor, alignment forward, 
place rest, walk positions (a) ,  (b),  (c) , stride positions, 
march steps taken singly and in combination. 
LEO MOVEMENTS. 
Marking time, heel elevation in different foot positions, 
changes from one foot position to another, close stand, 
alternate heel elevation, etc. 
ARM MOVWIIKNTS. 
Wing and rest positions, arm raising (4 movements), arm 
flinging (5 movements), cross (a),  bend, ½ wing, and ½ 
rest, (cross (c) , reach and stretch positions with arm chang­
ing, arm stretching leading up to series work. 
BALANCU 1\IOVltMRNTS. 
Toe positio11s (3) ,  knee bend positions (3) ,  raising of one 
leg (3 positions),  afterward balance positions and arm 
positions taken together-slow tip toe march. 
RUNNING MOVlt!IIENTS. 
Running in place, running forward, skipping and hopping, 
plain jumps, jumping rope, over sticks, etc. 
ACTION PLAYS 
BRl,A'.l'IIINO EXRRCISRS. 
The work in this grade is based upon Rebecca Stone -
road's "Gymnastic Stories and Plays. "  
Second Grade 
'fen minutes daily. 
Swedish gymnastics twice a week, one day using desks for 
apparatus. 
Light gymnastics twice a week. 
Games one day. 
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SWED ISH 
ORDER l\10VEMliNTS. 
Three different steps at one command, and latter part of year 
teaching of facings ( right about aml lefl ) by command.  
Lim Mov�MENTS. 
Heel raising with foot changing, h cl elevation with arm 
movements . 
H EAD MOVEl\IHNT. 
Head bending backward . 
ARM MOVEMENTS. 
Series work in arm stretclling, ½ arm stretching and 
change of arms by comwand,  stretch ing in  two directions by 
command . 
BALANCE MOVEMENTS . 
Hold position while arm movements are taken-k nee bending 
upward , etc. 
RUNNING EXERCISES , 
B REATHING EXERCISES. 
L IGHT GYMNAS T I CS 
Each lesson consists of marching,  running,  fancy steps,  
quick arm work , and jumping.  
MARCHING. 
RUN . 
With clapping and appells, change from fi le to twos , twos 
to fours, and reverse. 
Plain ,  for l ight step and rhythm . 
FANCY STEPS . 
Add arm movements to those already learned , forward and 
back touch step, same combined with change step , and 
addition of arm movements. 
ARM MOVEMENTS, 
Stretching from hips and shoulders , circl ing,  clapping,  etc. 
JUMPING . 
On the run , over rope, stick , etc. 
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Third Q.rade 
Time and schedule same as second grade . 
SWED ISH 
ORDltR Movit:r.raNTS. 
Accurate work in  facings and steps , combining them at one 
command . 
LHG Movit::-.rnNTS. 
Heel elevations with foot changings and heel elevation s  
witll knee bendings, i n  walk (b ) , walk (a )  a n d  stride posi ­
tions .  
HllAD Mo lJM HNTS.  
Backward bending continu d. 
ARM l\'.tOVE:\1E TS . 
Work taken in second grade by command taken here in  
series . Three diff rent  stretchings at one  command . 
BALA �cE MOVEMENTS. 
Upward b nding of kne with arm movements, holding 
po itions whil  arm work is  taken . Knee stretching back­
war 
TRU.'K l\!OVRMitNT 
Tnrnk bending forward or sidewise , either sitting in seats 
or standing .  
R . '  · 1  'G .  
Leg flinging,  sidewise jump, etc .  
BREAT J ! ING .  
L IGHT GYM AST ICS 
MAR n r.·G .  
Countcrmarcb , d iagonal , spira l .  
Rt:� . 
ame as s cond grade . 
FA:-.cv STEPS . 
Rye-circling by tw s ,  combinations such as touch to th ree 
times at side , tb n change step, touch toe forward , etc. 
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ARM Mov1� mNTS. 
Thrusts in diffcre11t direct ions .  
JUMPING . 
Increase height of obstacle as compared with prccecl ing 
grades . 
Fourth Grade 
Ten minutes daily. 
Swedish gymnastics twice a week , using desks and seats as 
apparatus one day . 
Dumb-bells and rings two clays , using bel ls first half and rings 
last half of year. 
Games-one day . 
SWEI DSH 
ORDER MOVJ\MENTS .  
Combination of arm and foot work , step, facing and step 
on one command. 
LlW MOVEMENTS. 
Heel raising, knee bending ( in  walk ( a )  {b )  (c )  a 1 1cl stride] , 
heel raising, knee bending with change of feet (4 positions) ,  
heel raising with foot changing and arm movc:ments . 
HllAD MOVE IENTS . 
Head bending to side and twisting. 
ARM MOVEMUNTS. 
Three different stretchings at one command . 
BALANCE MOvEME. ·Ts. 
Add knee turning to the upward bending.  
TRU 'K MOV.!iME'NTS . 
Forward and sideways bending with arms and feet in 
different positions, backward bending in seats ancl kneel ing . 
BRRATHI. 'G , 
L IGHT GY 1NAST ICS 
Du�rn- BitLLS , 
Positions of bells and simple combinations of rai ing ,  rata­
plan , twisting, striking, and anvils. 
RINGS . 
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Fancy marching,  by ones, twos , fours,  an c1 eights, in circle 
and grand right and left with r ings i n  d i fferent positions .  
Fancy steps ·w ith arm and trunk exercises, using r ings . 
Exercises standing, singly and by twos . 
Fifth Grade 
Fifteen minutes daily : 
Swedish Gymnastics twice a week with use of desks and seats as 
apparatus one day . 
WaIHls an<l dumb-hel l s  twice a week , wands first half ,  bells last 
hal f of year .  Games once a week . 
SWED ISH  
ORDl tR l\Iovg:-.rn:--Ts. 
Marching backward , r ight dress , open and close ranks and 
spaces. 
LEG Movm·,rnNTS 
Heel raising an<l knee bending with change of feet ( four 
positions )  and arm moyements in  series, knee raising and 
ankle flexion . 
l I UAD olO\'H:\l ltNTS . 
Same as preceding grade .  
AR:\1 Movm,IRNTS . 
Variety of c1 i rections in arm stretch ings, on one command ,  
a rm rotation [e r .  (h )  and  er .  (e) ] ,  arm stretchingc;,  each 
arm in  a different d i rection . 
BAr.A::-.CE MOVE:\mNTS . 
Raising one foot and bending the opposite knee.  
TRUNK Movg:'\rn. ·Ts . 
R •yiew those of preceding years and add fallouts. 
Jumps - with turns. 
L IGHT GY\1NAST I C S  
Du.  r n - Bi n,Ls. 
l\Iore d ifficult combinations and add the chop . 
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Positions of the wall(l (carry, forwanl swings, forward 
thrusts), simple exercises niul t•asy comhi11ations of swings, 
thrusts, a111l turns, and comhinntions of turns nncl pivoting. 
Sixth Oredc 
Fifteen minutes daily. 
Swedish gymnastics twice a week. 
Clubs and wands once a week clubs the firsl hnlf, wnll(ls the 
last half of the year. 
Beginning with this grnck, the boys ancl girls have different 
game work. One day the hoys have game work while the girls ha,•e 
resthetic gymnastics. Another clay the girls have l{amc work and 
the boys have Swedish 1111(1 marching. 
SWEDISH 
ORDHR l\fOVUMHNTS. 
Marching lo rear, four item combinations of steps and 
facings, open onler. 
LEG l\Iov1n,rnNTS. 
Fallout with heel elevation, quick leg elevation. 
HJ!AD l\Iov1nnrnTS. 
A s  in preceding grades. 
ARM Movu:-.mNTS. 
Difficult combinations. 
IlALA�CH MOVU'.'lfF.�TS. 
As in preceding grade. 
TRUNK l\fOVE;',!ENTS. 
CLUDS, 
Holding prone position and taking arm work- fallouts. 
Jumps, with start steps. Quick series of knee hcmling 
upward. 
LIGHT m\1NASTICS 
Positions, preparatory swings, plain swings, hack shoul,lcr 
circles, front circles, back circles, follow movements will! 
shoulder circles, reel. 
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SWEDISH AND MARCHING. 
Complicated movements with living support and more 
jumping than is feasible in u1ixed classes. Lesson closiug 
with marching. 
Aif.STIIl<;TIC. 
WANDS. 
Stepping movements, poising, balancing, leaping, prancing 
exercises leading up to difficult f ancy steps. Arm move­
ments of Delsarte system. 
More difficult combinations, arm rotations, beginning wind­
ing movements, double work with wauds, combinations of 
wand with trunk and leg movements. 
Seventh Grade 
Fifteen minutes daily. 
Swedish gymnastics twice a week. 
Wands and bounding balls once a week ; wands first half, balls 
second half year. 
Boys and girls have games at different times, boys haYing 
ad,·anced Swedish and girls resthetic work as in preYious grade. 
SWEOISH 
ORDHR :\fov1,::-.mNTS. 
Marching to right and left, sidewise marching. 
Lite Movgllfl'.NTS. 
Fallouts in series, later add arm moYements. 
JIJ!AD l\IOVH:'.',!hNTS. 
Trunk bending backward is begun in this grade if clothing 
permits. 
ARM M0YF'.\IKNTS. 
Difficult combinations. 
Il,\T,ANCE ::\10\'H'.\fHNTS. 
Standing on one toe, taking exercises with opposite leg. 
TRUNK )[0VE'.\J1'NTS. 
Fallouts in slow series and advancing. 
Jumps with start steps and turns. Running sidewise. 
IlRHATll!NG. 
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LIGHT GYMNASTICS 
WANDS. 
Difficult windiugmovements; more difficult combinatio11s of 
wand and Swedish wovewents, as fallouts. 
SWUDISH AND MARCHTNG. 
Same as sixth grade. 
Al:CSTHl�TlC WORK. 
Steps. 
BALLS. 
Bounding, tossing, and combination exercises. 
Eighth and Ninth Oradcs 
Fifteen minutes daily. 
Swedish twice a week. 
Clubs and bells once a week; clubs first half, bells seco11d half 
of year. 
Boys and gfrls continue games al different times, girls having 
more resthetic work ; boys, military marchi11g. 
SWEDISH 
ORDER MOVEMENTS. 
Facing and open and close order, open and close order 011 
the march. 
Li;;G MOVEMENTS. 
Standing, toe support, and forward knee bending. 
HEAD MOVEMENTS. 
Same as preceding grades. 
ARM Movm,rnNTS. 
Same as preceding grades. 
BALANClt MOVEMUNTS. 
Same as preceding grades. 
TRUNK MOVEl.\IEN'l'S. 
Fonvard Bending and twisting of lmnk in fallout position. 
Add side bending to trunk twisting. 
Running and jumping. 
BREATHING. 
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LIGHT GYMNASTICS 
cr.uns. 
Follow movements with lower circles, high reel, low reel, 
alternate swings, snake, and ruill-wbeel. 
l\III.ITARY l\IARCHINC. 
Double rank marching according to U. S. Infantry drill 
regulations. 
AitSTIIltTIC. 
Poising and postures. 
BRI.I.S. 
Thrusts and anvil strokes on knee. 
, 
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Course of Study for the Ninth Orade 
FIRST QUARTBR. SECOND QUAR.TUR. THIRD QUAR'f.lrn.. 
English. English. English. 
Latin or German. Latin or German. Lati11 or German. 
Algebra. Algebra. Algebra. 
Botany. Botauy. Botany. 
Names of Students 
Bellow,  Luanna 
Besley, Anna 
Brott, Anna 
Cahalan, Kn tie 
Denton, Christine 
Doyle, Mrs. A. F. 
Doll, Chas. F. 
Dnquid, Ralph 
Faucher, John 
Furlong, John 
Fulford, Chas. E .  
Grnnt, Lenore 
Griffin, Mabel M.  
Hamilton, Edith 
H11rdy, Lizzie 
Honeyman, Mahcl 
Hubbard, Maudt: 
Kt!lls, Jessie, 
Killam, Hallie 
Knibloe, Jessie 
Leland, Anna )!ariah 
Lorenz, Josephine F. 
Long, Grace S. 
l\JcCutcheon, Blanche 
Mair, Josephine F .  
:\lenrs, )lyrtle 
Mercer, :\lcla Jassimine 
Minard, Elennor 
!'lopper, Carrie 
Quackenbush, 7,ada 
Stoddard, )lac 
Scofield, Mary 
Smith, William B. 
Turrell, Claude 
\\'aid, Anna 
\\'est, Thomas A. 
Youells, Avy 
PREPARATORY 
Port Sanilac 
:Newberry 
Montgomery 
Hubbardston 
Gregory 
Bad Axe 
Troy, 0. 
Ray 
Saginaw 
Cherry Hill 
Romulus 
Pioneer, 0. 
Wal laceville 
Leonard 
Whittaker 
Vandalia 
White Lake 
Cohoctah 
Leonard 
Wauseon, 0. 
Emery 
Iron River 
South Lyon 
Ransom 
Almont 
Petersburg 
Addison 
Ypsilanti 
Fitzgerald, Ga. 
Dixboro 
Onsted 
Gregory 
l."bly 
Somerset 
\\'auseon, O. 
Ypsilanti 
flushing 
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FIRST YEAR STUDENTS 
Adams, Carrie 
Blaine, Fa11111c 
Baker, Louise F. 
Ballard, �lary Ethel 
Baxter, Elizabeth 
Belli11ger, Geo. Hemy 
Beach, Clinton A. 
Benedict, Pc11rl 
Bird, Eruma Marie 
Bloomer, Stel111 
Blood, Mabel G. 
Burke, Eber 
Cassell, Owen 
Carris, Hettie 
Coif, Edith M. 
Clement, Margaret 
Christian, ]'.ora 
Dales, Elwin 
Dekker, ::\Iattie 
Dodge, Jay W. 
Dunn, Stella 
Earl, Minnie Louise 
}?aulkner, Alice Maude 
Ferguson, Myrtle 
l•'ritz, Dora 
Foreman, Robert 
Fox, Alice 
Furgason, Wallace A. 
Gannon, William M. 
Gage, Nina l\Iay 
Green, Marietta D. 
Grisson, Olive 
Harbourne, Linta 
Hardy, Lucy E. 
Henderson, Nina E. 
Howe, Raymond 
Huston, Milton B. 
Hubbard, Fay 
Judson, Mabel 
Kern, Mattie L. 
Kniffen, Bertha A. 
Kinsler, Edward 
Knowles, ::\!aye 
LeBarge, Harry L. 
Leeman, Mary 
Lockwood, Margaret 
Lorenz, Anna K. 
Tempera11ce 
Jaspl·r 
Fe11ton 
Flint 
Ypsilanti 
Maple City 
c;rnttan 
Wacousta 
Charlevoix 
Ionia 
Lai111{sh11rg 
Willow 
McArthur, 0. 
Jerome 
Milan 
Clarkston 
Chesaning 
Chesaning 
Zeeland 
Wallc<l Lake 
Carleton 
I lerscy 
Holly 
Ypsilanti 
Alexandria, Ind. 
Onstl•<l 
S. 1\11lto11 
?\"cwton Polls, 0. 
Cohoctnh 
Grl'cn Oak 
Ypsilanti 
Ft. RL·CoYcry, 0. 
Gavlorcl 
Wliittak('r 
Sault Ste. :\Iaric 
Battle C'rc<·k 
Chcrrv Hill 
Ypsilanti 
Grancl Ledge 
Reading 
Britton 
Morrice 
Evart 
Acln 
Chel�ea 
Pittsford 
n1:1roit 
NAMES OF S'l"UDltN'.J.'S. 
Leach, Lettie Rlsie 
Matthews, Emma Novi 
McLaren, Eertha Alma 
McElwain, Pearl Van \Vert, O. 
J\IcKay, Jean Ypsilanti 
l\Iackie, Flora Smith 
Miller, Maude A .  Newberry 
Munger, Ilcrbert C. Tipton 
Osborn, Sylvia Vicksburg 
O'Counor, Genevieve Howell 
Pardee, 1\-IAry L. Detroit 
l'elaut, Tillie DelleviJJe 
Pennington, Elizabeth Imlay City 
Prppiatt, Ressie Willis 
Perkins, Anna l\1ay Memphis 
Raymond, Lillian Riley Centre 
Reynolds. Delos H. Millington 
Riggs, Amy French's Landing 
Roy, Edwin Frederic Ypsilanti 
Root, En•in A V,Teston 
Roosa, Arthur N. \Villiamston 
Rogncr, Christian C. J. Richville 
Sweetland, Nina D. Saline 
Sweetland, Elma Joyce Saline 
Smith, Ella M. Datil 
Smith, Robert C. Laingsburg 
Scovel, Fred James Detroit 
Shores, Juanita R. St. Louis, Mo. 
Schultz, William Dexter 
Thomas, John A. Ypsilanti 
Thornton, James Milan 
Townsend, J. 1\1. Mulliken 
Van .\llsburg, John C. Charlevoix 
Van Cleve, KAtc Ypsilanti 
Van Deman, Harriet E. Benzonia 
Walls, Nora E. E. Davton 
Walser, Stuart L. W. Salem, Ill. 
Waldron, John II. \Vacousta 
Whitmire, Tony J. Ypsilanti 
Wrisley, Bessie Isabelle Ypsilanti 
Wright, Lettie Ypsilanti 
Wilson, G,•orgc K. Ypsilanti 
Wilson, Elizabeth, K. Ypsilanti 
Wilson, l\Iabel K.  Ypsilanti 
Wolf, Chas. F. Pioneer, 0. 
Zeigcn, l\Iyrtle Comer Ypsilanti 
SECOND YEAR STUDENTS. 
Alger, Iva Grand Rapids 
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Bradley, Alta Dora 
Bradley, Florence 
Bailey, Lillian Maude 
Bailey, Laverne 
Ilaker, Mrs. M. E. 
Barbour. \Villard 'f. 
Beal, Vinora 
Bishop, Caroline G. 
Crawford, S. R. 
Cartwright, Fred. D. 
Crane, Caroline 
Chapman, Gertrut.1.e 1\1. 
Campbell, l\Iay M. 
Crebbin, Lida M. 
Cowles, Gertrude 
Culp, Gertru<le 
Davis, Julia A. 
Davis, Sarah A. 
Dean, George L. 
Dixon, Jennie L. 
Dooley, WilliAm E. 
Doty, Jessie 
Eld.red, William 
Falconer, Mertie Irene 
*French, Sarah C. 
Fisher, William C. 
Ford, Mary E. 
Garrison, Edith Rosalie 
Gray, Mary Emogene 
Garlock, Cora Belle 
Germaine, Gene,ieve 
Haskell, Jennie Belle 
Hardy, Lizzie M. 
Hayes, Ida A. 
Herkimer, Mary 0. 
Howes, Eugenia 
Hughes, Edward Elliott 
Jones, Alva \V. 
Judson, Otis Livingston 
Kimball, Zoe 
Kingon, Samuel J. 
Lindsay, Margaret E. 
Lorenz, J\Iary 
McCartney, Anna A. 
McBain, Jennie Belle 
llicKay, Edith 
Mccready, Ara Maude 
*Deceased. 
Ypsilanti 
Augusta 
Salem 
Cedar Springs 
Caledonia 
Ypsilanti 
Quaker 
Millington 
North Branch 
Akron 
Ypsilanti 
Delhi Mills 
Parkville 
Petersburg 
Gladwin 
Constantine 
Allega!l 
Ida 
Vermontville 
Milan, 0. 
Hartland 
Ionia 
Tekonsha 
Ypsilanti 
Ypsila11ti 
Tipton 
Boyne Palls 
Fremot1t 
Detroit 
\Vacousta 
Muir 
Lake Odessa 
Oakville 
Detroit 
Scofield 
Tipton 
Greenfield 
Oakville 
l\Iontgomery 
Grand Rapids 
West Sumpter 
Prairieville 
]ron River 
Charlevoix 
Hickory Corner 
Spring Arbor 
Ypsilanti 
"II 
:McGillinay, L. Adah 
McClintock, Susie 
l\IcCormick, Mary L .  
:Mait1 1 Agnes \Vilsou 
l\Iiles, Mary 
Morrancl, Hlizaheth 
Monteith, Blanche 
Murphy, Cora 
Nims, Clare Louise 
Niemeyer, Joanna 
Nims, Bessie 
o•::-:eill, Mary C. 
Parmalee, Ruth 
NAMES OF S'l'UDliN'tS. 
Peilow, Marien Louise 
Peters, Earle 
Pieters, Aleida J. 
Poller, Celia 
Quackeubush, Alice 
Ray, Ida M. 
Rawdon, S. Harry 
Rawdon. B. George 
Rice, Frank 
Roper, Vida Belle 
Ross, Maude 
Slade, Gertrude 
Sherman, Gertrude Hllen 
Smith, Richard A. 
Sturgis, Eva 
Squires, DeWitt 
Troub, William 0. 
Toan, Mame Alta 
Tohws, Alice Mary 
*Torrey, Lee C. 
Thomas, Mary 
Thomas, M. Adelaide 
Whalley, Xympba 
Wheelock, Ethel 
Whitney, William A. 
Whitney, Lida M. 
\Yickwire, :Mary A. 
Williams, Grace 
Muir 
Laingsburg 
Gaylord 
Newberry 
Ypsilanti 
Algonac 
Martin 
Versailles, 0. 
Lexington 
Benton Harbor 
Lexington 
IIubbardsou 
Petersburg 
Hand 
Sylvania, 0. 
Fennville 
Willis 
Grand Ledge 
Delray 
Ann Arbor 
Aon Arbor 
Ypsilanti 
Redford 
Pincouning 
Ironwood 
Ovid 
Dewitt 
Ypsilanti 
Dundee 
Sunfield 
Maple 
Ypsilanti 
Oakville 
Ypsilanti 
Ypsilanti 
Hart 
Saranac 
Jamestown 
Laingsburg 
Banfield 
Charlotte 
THIRD YEAR STUDENTS 
Ash, :.'lfay S. 
Adair, Katherine 
Adams, Reubt:.11 
E. Tawas 
Port Huron 
Hancock 
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Auclerson, ;\Tnrgnret ;\L 
Acker, Cnnie A. 
Altlen, Kate A. 
Allen, Lottie 
A11clerso11, Bessie B. 
Al,lrich, T. H. 
Arnot, Mabel 
Aulls, Jessie N. 
An,lerson, l\larion 
Banghart, Carroll F. 
Barlow, Carl J. 
Blanchnnl, :\Inv litta 
Bilrlow, Eclna :\1. 
ntanchnrd, !Mith G, 
Bilrden, Effie E. 
Hrav, Caroline 
Baltlcn, Clara S. 
Barns, Burton A. 
Barnum, Annette 
Blakslee, Emma 
Bree, ;\lattie 
Beebe, I•:11111 Lee 
Brcdbeck, ::ilabel 
Brems, Edna :\largaret 
Bennet, Wilmer C. 
Brewster, J\Iary Dot 
Beeman, Gertrude R. 
Beemari, Benjamin F. 
Bierkamp, George A. 
Bliss, Franc �ora 
Bignall, I,illian 
Brol•cker, Richard A. W. 
Broesamk, Anna 
Brown, Hlsi<· G. 
Brown, Lillian 
Bowrua11, ( ;ertrnde 
Buck, Lucy :\Iav 
Buck, �eva -
Burlingame, Amy 
Burt, Rosy Wilhelmina 
Butler, Martha 
Buell, Clara 
Bryce, Vida 
Carleton, :\tahcl 
Campbell, Theresa 
Chapman, Chas. W. 
Callow, Irene 
Carr, Lee 
l'lainwcll 
Shl'ridn11 
Grnncl Rnpids 
Albion 
Plainwell 
Hnv ..\1 ills 
\'J>silnnti 
Clinton 
St. Clair 
:\fay ville 
Rawson ville 
Epsilon 
Ypsilanti 
Grnncl Rapids 
Lansing 
Oke1110s 
Dexter 
Delray 
Traverse City 
Birmingham 
Hancock 
Jackson 
Porl Clinton, 0. 
Ypsilanti 
Bail .Axe 
Prall ville 
Williamston 
Williamston 
Wynn,lotte 
Jonesville 
Quincy 
llndky 
Carson City 
;\[unistiquc 
Ion in 
(�reenville, 0. 
ThrCl' Rivers 
Ypsilanti 
t·nion City 
Bessemer 
Detroit 
l'11ion City 
l'ort Huron 
St. .Joseph 
�anlt Ste. ;\Iarie 
Fowlen·illc 
Pont inc 
A11<lcrson 
NAMES OJ? STUDENTS. 
Carr, Francis D .  
ChaoJbers, May 
Cairncs, Cora E . 
Clark, Louise Lee 
Clark, IIelcn 
Clark, Inez Maude 
Clapp, Snsiana 
Craig, John A.  
Crego, Cora F,stclle 
Creagh , Josephine 
Cresswell,  Gladys E.  
Chilrls, Edna Ella 
Childs, Hannah Ethel 
Crowley, Esther Aubrey 
Covert, M .  W. 
Co11over, Kathryn Bernice 
*Cronin, Abigail L. 
Coates ,  Ida Blanche 
Cole, :Maude Ethel 
Cooley, Harriett Bernice 
Coville, Gervase 
Cook , Etta 
Cornish, Hubert R .  
Corson ,  Martha 
Churchill Ralph C .  
Culp, Ed1ia 
Dansard, Josephine 
Davis, Lucy 
Daniels, Persis Irene 
Davis, Elzie May 
Davis, Gail 
Drake, Nellie Wini fred 
Day, Ransom H. 
DaYis, Jennie A .  
Davis, Florence H.  
Densmore, Harriet 
Dean, Clara Sophia 
Denton, Lawrence 
Dennis, Philip Hdward 
Deming, Fredrika 
Dobsou, Gertrude 
Downs, .l:i.lizabeth Mary 
Doty, Hekn Jeannette 
Drouver, Xclson J .  
l)oyl�, Jennie Edith 
Dykeman, Anna 
•nccen,cd, 
Pinckney 
Cheboygan 
Grand Haven 
Clinton 
Merrill 
Willow 
Owosso 
Howard City 
Brooklyn 
Detroit 
St. Louis 
Ypsilanti 
Ypsilanti 
Manistee 
Ridgeway 
Coldwater 
Lawrence 
Ypsilanti 
Owosso 
Coldwater 
Vicksburg 
Grand Haven 
Saline 
Anu Arbor 
Burnside 
Constantine 
Monroe 
Clio 
Gregory 
Climax 
Jackson 
Ionia 
Newaygo 
Ypsilanti 
Milford 
Reed City 
Vermontville 
Detroit 
Reed City 
Wayne 
Quincy 
Port Huron 
1'llree Rivers 
Ypsilanti 
St. -Josepll 
Grand Ha,:en 
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Evans, Frances l\I . 
Edwards, Bessie B. 
Edwards, Sarah E. 
Easton, Minnie 
Elwell, A. Ruth 
Ellis, Charlene 
Elliott, Emma Rose 
Echholtz, Austin 
Ellsworth, Agnes 
Frappier, Millard 
Fraser, Louise 
Fraser, James 
Frank, Ella l\Iaud 
Feemster, Lucy H . J .  
Fleming, Fern Inez 
Feige, Aimee 
Fribley, Katie Lillian 
Fribley, Sarah 
Fritz, Frances H.  
Fritz, Cecil 
Fohey, Helen Clara 
Forsythe, Ethel 
Force, Evelyn M.  
Ford, Cora 
Foley, l\lary Agnes 
Fogg, Lucie Elizabeth 
Furgason, Claude 
Fuller, Jennie A .  
Fuller, Earl Garfield 
Grandy, Levett T. 
Graham, Genevieve 
Gardner, 1\I. Eola 
Gleason, l\Iildred Maude 
Green , Lura 
Green , Loa 
Green, Florence S. 
Greenaway, Eleanor 
Greeley, Gertrude 
Giddings, Sara 
Griffin, Lizzie 
Gill, Joseph 
Griffith, Myrtle A. 
Gibbs, Clara N. 
Giddings, Mary Monroe 
Gould, Mamie 
Goodwin, Gertrude 
Gross, Anna Marie 
Grose, Harlow D. 
Chicago 
Alma 
A<lrian 
Dexter 
Standish 
Flint 
Josco 
St. Joseph 
Pontiac 
Pinconning 
Detroit 
Ypsilanti 
\Vaync 
Grand Rapids 
Detroit 
Saginaw, g. S .  
B ig Rapids 
Big Rapids 
Grand Haven 
Cass City 
Ann Arbor 
Detroit 
Adrian 
Ludington 
Utica 
Jonesville 
Will iamston 
Hudson 
Colon 
Hadley 
I,owell 
Ypsilanti 
Three Rivers 
l\Iorenci 
Utica 
Lansing 
Fowlerville 
Albion 
Galesburg 
Benton Harbor 
Markell 
Saranac 
Jackson 
Jackson 
Lawrence 
Wyandotte 
Pipestone 
Ann Arbor 
NAMES OF STUDENTS. 
Godwin, Grace Tousey 
Gulde, Clara Louise 
Gu nu ison, Bessie 
Hardie, Fannie S. 
Hayward, Ella B .  
.Hazelto1 1 ,  Ransom 
Harrington , Lyla Clare 
Hartwell, Mabel E. 
I 1a11dcyside, Anna 
} l ayde11 ,  Vera 
Harnack, Au.(..'11st 
IJenderson, l\Iahel 
Herkimer, Carrie E.  
Hearns, Frances 
Bischke, Ida 
Hinkle, Olive 
Hinkle, Elva 
Hinkle, Raclia Sophia 
Hinkle, Grace L. 
1Ii111ebau)(lt, Gertrude Hstella 
H ickox, Elva 
Hines, Agnes 
Howell ,  Nellie 
Hoffman, Renettia 
Hoppe, L. Dorritt 
Holmes, Florence E .  
IIol loway, Jarvis l\[ . 
Howell, Bessie 
Ilowla11d, Emrna A .  
Hogue, Arthur Lucas 
Huston, \'ie 
Hurst, Agnes 
Hubbard, Susie 
IIulsart, \'irginia Holmes 
Irela1Hl, Carey 
Jacobs, Grace E. 
Jefkrson, Lulu ,\lay 
Jennings, Clarence :Merritt 
Johnson, Kathryn 
Johnson, Anna Florence 
Jury, Pearl Elizabeth 
Kehoe, \\'illiam James 
1-::cunedv, Katherine D. 
Kcal, IIarrv :\1 .  
Keyser, :'>Iabel 
Kempster, Joseph Hubert 
Kniffen, Claude L.  
Kirby, J .  �I .  
Grand Rapids 
Charlotte 
Lansing 
Detroit 
Morocco 
Romeo 
Lake Linden 
Nashville 
Wayne 
Cassopolis 
Linden 
Detroit 
Exeter 
Detroit 
Detroit 
Ypsilanti 
Ypsilanti 
Mendon 
Ypsilanti 
Burr Oak 
Charlotte 
Shelby 
E. Tawas 
Marshall 
Chelsea 
l\Iarshall 
Pittsford 
St. Clair 
Breckenridge 
Sodus 
Ypsilanti 
Henderson 
Port Huron 
Big Rapids 
Berrien Springs 
Owosso 
Berlin , Wis. 
Lawrence 
l\lanistee 
EYart 
St. Johns 
Tawas C ity 
Hancock 
Dexter 
Birmingham 
Coldwater 
Britton 
Yolinia 
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Knight, Ernest E. 
King, Mabel Clare 
Kingman, Nellie A. 
Kohler, Jeuie Frances 
Klumph, Essie 
Lanctot, Alvina L. 
Lake, Nina 
Lake, James G. 
Lardie, Myrtle E. 
Lenhart, Emma 
LeDuc, Anna 
Leland, Bernice 
Lewis, Katherine V. 
Lemon, Bess Marie 
Lockwood, Florence 
Lockwood, Edna 
Lockhart, Alma 
Loughnane, Teresa 
Long, Almada 
Lovell, Ruth Marguerite 
Mahana, Margaret 
Mac Arthur, Beatrice 
McKay, Christina 
Mc Carth , Catherine 
Elsie 
Ypsilanti 
Ann Arbor 
Lapeer 
Detroit 
. Hancock 
Galesburg 
Sault Ste. Marie 
J,udington 
Rridgcman 
Detroit 
Detroit 
West Leroy 
Wauseon, 0. 
Washington 
Portland 
Ypsilanti 
Lapeer 
Coldwater 
Hersey 
Three Rivers 
Ypsilanti 
Midland 
Benton Harbor 
NAMES OF S'l'UDEN'.l'S. 
:r,reeks, Ida Vernicia 
Mey, Hannah 
Miller, Clayton Carrick 
Mitchell, Florence May 
Morrisey, Evangeline M. 
Moore, Lillian 
Moore, Grace Edna 
Moulton, Lucile 
MoUatt, Helen MaJion 
Monfort, Grace 
Mowerson, II. P. 
· 
Mowrey, l\leta Belle 
Moore, Edgar A. 
·Munger, Ella May 
J\loore, Flora 
l\Iullcnbagen, L01.1ise 
Murphy, Helen l\lary 
Murphy, Cora 
* l\lutchler, Myrtle E. 
Mever, Emma 
Nason, Harriet 
Nelson, Mary 
Nixon, Bertha 
Niuimo, Reay 
Oram, l\lyrtle Agnes 
Orr, Bertha 
Oliff, Minnie E. 
Paxton, Clyde F. 
Packard, Tena L. 
Pariseau, Marie Anne 
Parsons, Myra 
Partch, Hoyt Carlton 
Parsell, J\lyrtie l\Iae 
Parent, Anna Phcebe 
Parmater, Emma J. 
Pease, C. Ac1elaide 
Petit, Delia Louise 
Preston, Ella 
Preble, Edward Frauds 
Perr}', C. D. 
Pester, Sara Emily 
Pessell, Lucy 
Peters, Stella Mae 
Preston, Maggie Belle 
Pretty, Phea H. 
Pheil, Florence V. 
Perry, Seymour 
"Deceased. 
Danville, Ill. 
Forest Hill 
Ypsilanti 
Detroit 
Grand Rapids 
Augusta 
1\-Iorenci 
Buchanan 
St. Joseph 
Mendon 
Dnrand 
Three Rivers 
Cambria 
Ypsilanti 
Galesburg 
Petoskey 
Ypsilanti 
Versailles, O. 
Buchanan 
Centerville 
Saginaw, E. S. 
Hndson 
Coldwater 
Cheboygan 
Pocatello, Idaho 
Toledo, O. 
Clio 
Marshall 
Salem 
Iron .Mountain 
Delray 
Armada 
Caro 
Redford 
Ypsilanti 
Sault Ste. Marie 
Port Huron 
Grass Lake 
Niles 
Fayette 
Ypsilanti 
Quincy 
Petersburg 
Grass Lake 
Spring Arbor 
Coleman 
Grand Blanc 
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Pitts, Maybelle Lucile 
Piatt, Lida .l\Iay 
Pilcher, Leonora U:. 
Pilcher, Ellen 
Price, Nellie Catherine 
Rathbone, Mabel 
Raplee, Belle 
Rawson, Elizabeth E. 
Ramsey; Bertha 
Rasmussen, Hannah 
Reed, Adelia 
Reisinger, Cora 
Re1nolds, Emma H. 
Re1nelt, Bertha 
Reineke, John F. 
Rice, Harry E. 
Rice, Frank Sophia 
Rodger, Mary A. 
Rogers, Fayette N. 
Robertson, John S. 
Ross, Lucile 
Root, Edson 
Rosenfield, Benjamin B. 
Robinson, Lillie 
Romig, Lee V. 
Rusell, Mabelle 
Ruth, Myrtle 
Slates, L. Ada 
Schwable, Bertha 
Shaver, Frances W oodarcl 
Swaine, Jessie Cary 
Sanders, Flora Belle 
Sage, Tilla M. 
Shaw, Myrtle M. 
Starr, Marjorie 
Schafer, Lenna 
Spalding, Lucinda 
Santee, Nellie M. 
Sharpe, Gertrude 
Sprague, Birdelle M. 
Seaton, Florence Aileen 
Scheufter, Ida Bmilia 
Sherwood, Kate 
Stevens, Mary 
Seymour, Emily 
Stevens, Arthur J. 
Selby, Guy W. 
Stevenaon, Katherine A. 
Constantine 
Laingsburg 
Albion 
Albion 
Mason 
Mason 
Jonesville 
Clinton 
Portland 
Ludington 
Alma 
Cedar Springs 
Rives 
Harbor Beach 
Marshall 
J:,;lsie 
Ypsilanti 
Mancelona 
Homer 
Waldron 
Ypsilanti 
Bangor 
Grand Rapids 
Dexter 
Dundee 
Mt. Clemens 
Benton Harbor 
Constantine 
Greenville, O. 
Durand 
Ypsilanti 
Wyandotte 
Ypsilanti 
Ypsilanti 
Goshen, Ind. 
Ypsilanti 
Quincy 
Charlotte 
Sault Ste. !ldarie 
Ypsilanti 
Almont 
Sandusky, 0. 
St. Joseph 
Owosso 
Flint 
Bangor 
Clio 
Detroit 
Steve11s011, A1111a C. 
Spencer, Roy E. 
Steimle, Cleme11s P. 
Sherman, Albert E. 
Sherman, Ernest F. 
Stellwageu, Elizabeth 
Shepard, Jl•ssie 
Silk, Edith 
Skinner, Alice 
Smith, IIarridt E. 
Smith, �ellic E. 
Smith, Frc,I l'. 
Smith, \\'alter E. 
Smith, Edith 
Smith. Anldla 
Smith, Ida 
Smith, ;\li1111ie R. 
Swith, Hlmcr 
Smith, Lawrence J. 
Smith, Linuee 
Smith, Callie I,. 
Smith, :;\[aucl 
NAMl!S OJ" STllffR);Tl-. 
Slocunl, llow:ml E. 
Southworth, Clara Belle 
Sooy, Frank II. 
Squires, Freel I lirn 
Squires, Evalyn 
Sulli\·an, Nellie 
Suwalsky, Augusta 
Shunk, 1Jclla 
Smyth, Lillie Belle 
T.lit, Annie 
Trask, Anna Louise 
Tavlor, Fannit· A. 
Theiler, )Iarie A. 
Ten Houten, Kate 
Thomas, Anna l'. 
Thomas, Ruth 
Thompson, Btrtha E. 
Thompson, Laura 
Thompson .'.\I. Irene 
Trotter lcl.l 
Thompson Elizabeth L. 
Tompki11s Frank 
Troub !ltinnie 
Torrey, Reine 
Townsend Emilie \\". 
Townsend Ethd 
Grand Rapids 
Ypsilanti 
Atlantic .'.\line 
Juclcls Corners 
Leslie 
\\'ayne 
Detroit 
Ilillsclale 
Ann Arbor 
Grand Rapids 
J,mlington 
Alpena 
J OlleS\·i lie 
\Vva11clotte 
\\.ltite Pigeon 
Schoolcraft 
Carson City 
Olney 
Dcnto11 
Butler 
Saline 
Almont 
Corunna 
O\•icl 
Ypsilanti 
Ferrv 
Cold'water 
Hancock 
Iron )fountain 
Grawn 
)Iarshall 
E. Tawas 
Alpena 
Ann Arbor 
Grand Haven 
Holland 
Port lam\ 
Porlla111l 
Rattlt• Creek 
Plainwell 
Lawn lll'e 
Sprin;! I ,akc 
Bacl Axe 
Albion 
Ypsilanti 
Cadillac 
Grand Rnpicls 
.Al,nont 
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Towall'Y Grace 
Townley Rl'na Mac 
Turner Etlna Gertrude 
Ullerv Maude 
l'ng<:r!', (;ertmde .\. 
l'dy, Beatrice Mn)' 
\'an Arsdnlc '.'.\Iauclt� lnl'l. 
\'amlen Bosch Hattie 
Van Zilc Bertha 
\'owcls Elizahl'th 
\\'agar Jt>ssi(• l\I. 
Walt/. Bessie 
Wallace �cwell B 
\\'aldron, Zoe Ione 
Witll, Ruth Catherine 
\\'arcl Prances 
\\'allon ;\lartha 
Walton :\lay Elodia 
\Vatkias Cccdia Joslin 
\Vatkins Stephen J. 
\\'clchl'r, Clrnrks 
\\'ctherhee \'irginia 
\\'cbcr Lorne \V. 
\\'ebb, Laura l\Iay 
Winnie Jessie 
Wilson, Ida 
\\'illiams Frances L 
Witt Clara I. 
\\'illsey Frances Gh.•nnic 
\\'ilson, I,cnora ;\lac 
\Vhitc, Loui�e 
\Visman Geo. \V. 
Wilber, Horace C. 
Withey gstella \'era 
Wright .\Ha :\l. 
Williams, :\tamle B. 
Withrow Flovd G. 
Wood Harriet, J. 
\Vood T,ena 
Wood Grace 
\\'oodruff Sara :',,Iahan 
\\'oodhams Bertha Carey 
\\'ohen, Bertha 
Jackson 
Jackson 
Arma(la 
Crecll\·ille 
Ludington 
Yankton, S. ]). 
J,owell 
Gran(] Haven 
North,·ille 
New llmlson 
Okcmos 
l\lnrshnll 
\\'illiamston 
Cincinnatf 
Cmlillac 
Ypsilanti 
l'lninwcll 
Jackson 
Pct�skey 
l\Inrccllus 
\'ickshurg 
Elk tern 
Ypsilanti 
Grnnrl J,e<lgc 
Mt. Clemens 
Ri«'hl11n<l 
Almont 
Ypsilanti 
Constantine 
Kalama.zoo 
Clavton 
:\t ii°I iul(ton 
Ypsilanti 
Galil·n 
lronwoocl 
\\'illiamstou 
Lutlwr 
Ypsilanti 
Charlotte 
lknton Harbor 
I ,npcl'r 
St. Clair 
Adams, Emma 
.\kwell, Bessie 
Albertson, Helen A. 
FOURTH YEAR STUDENTS 
Fowkrville 
;\luskl'�on 
Athens 
• 
Agrell, Lm�ise 
Allen, Lydia J. 
Adell, Eudora 
Allen, Winifred l\lary 
Arbour, Belle 
Arnold, Ernrn Lou 
Anschutz, E,·n 
Austi11, Bertha :\I. 
Andrus, :\Iargart•l 
Bnllarcl, Edna G. 
Balvc11t, Orlcy E. 
Bali. Jessie 
NA:\IES OF STUDENTS. 
B11xter, J. H. 
Bartlett, Carrie :\Toran 
Bennett, Angie ;\faucle 
Betzner, Elfrcarla :\Iargueritc 
necker, :\Iaude E. 
Best, Leila Peta 
Bergin, J. Dollie 
Henson, Rose :\lay 
Jkarss, r,cttie 
Hixlt:r, Flecln 
11idlcnia11, Anna ?,liner\'a 
Bicrkamp, :\tary 
Jlinl, Jennie Elizabeth 
Boston, Flom 
Brooks, Sarah J. 
Bo,lcn, Jennie M. 
Brown, Bert ha ,\. 
Brown, Ethel .\. 
Brown, Dora Lillian 
Hroob, Itarrid E. 
Boyle, GeneYic\'c 
Hurto11, \\'. c;. 
Bull, Jennie\'. 
Burnett, l'hoche 
Butler, :\[aml .\. 
Burgess, Luc,• 
Carr, Gertrude 
Caster, :\tan· 
Carpenter, Nellie K. 
Cavanaugh, Catherine 
Chapman, E<lwin Ray 
Carmiclrnd, Kittie 
Chapman, Ivan Edgar 
Cady, Xcllie Gladys 
Champlin, Anna Grosvenor 
Chamberlain, Sarah 
Ypsilanti 
Greenville, 0. 
Walnut, Ill. 
Sault Ste Marie 
Delton 
Ovid 
E. Tawas 
Lowell 
Petoskey 
Manton 
Lake Oclessa 
Detroit 
Camclen 
Harhor Beach 
Carson City 
Detroit 
J>owagic 
Grand Rapids 
Howard 
Eaton Rapids 
Shelby 
Three Rh·crs 
Schoolcraft 
\\'Yauclotte 
Jackson 
Xashville 
lll•clclow 
Detroit 
Locke 
::'>!anistique 
:',[ iclcl levi l le 
Grand Rapids 
Leslie 
:\It. Pkasant 
Petoskey 
Cht·bo) inn 
Jackson 
Schoolcraft 
Arnkrson 
Flint 
Owosso 
Lonclon 
TraYerse Cit v 
IIuclson 
Ypsilanti 
Ml. Clemens 
Jonesville 
Hancock 
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Challlberlain, Ira H. 
Carson, Clara Elta 
Carroll, Effie 
Craig, Mattie A. 
Clark, Lylla Louise 
Carrick, A<la Slayton 
Chapin, J,eora Adelia 
Chesnutt, Gracia Lewis 
Clement, Grace Louise 
Clinton, Sylvester O. . 
Chittenden, Carrie Josephine 
Cosier, l\Iartba Silvia 
Crook, Ernest E. 
Conkling, ReHa 
Conrad, Frances Rhoda 
Cowan, Edith Edna 
Cole, Elsie L. 
Cook, Abigail Wealthy 
Cross, Mabel C. 
Comstock, Mary Olds 
Cross, Frank Leonard 
Coffey, Abbie Evelyn 
Congdon, Nellie G. 
Dann, Albert J. 
Dennis, Mary 
Dealy, Etta R. 
De Long, Edith Louise 
Drennan, Katherine 
Dickinson, Florence 
Dick, M. Everett 
Dickie, Mary 
Dodge, Alice 
Dolan, Nellie 
Doxsie, Georgiana 
Dumbrille, Harry R. 
Dukette, Lulu 
Dykehouse, Della 
Evans, S. :Maude 
Emendorfer, Eva 
Evans, Hulda 
Elms, Mabel Emily 
Empey, Nora E. 
Eccles, Mary 
Eggleston, Maud L. 
Eglin, Ada Isabelle 
Elgie, Helen 
Ellis, Gertrude 
Ewing, J. Andrew 
K.alam11zoo 
Owosso 
Greenville 
Hancock 
ClJcboygan 
Ann Arbor 
Victor 
Hetrielta 
Ypsilanti 
Greenfield 
Sun Prairie, \Vis. 
Coldwater 
S. Rockwood 
Charlotte 
Otsego 
Graltan 
Jackson 
Granrl Blanc 
Ovi<l 
Ypsilanti 
Cherry Hill 
Negaunee 
Chelsea 
0ig Rapids 
Williamston 
Chelsea 
Dayton, (). 
Wyan<lolle 
Grand Haven 
Saugatuck 
Iron Mountain 
Republic 
Williamslon 
Ypsil:rnti 
Burdichille 
Mendon 
Grand Haven 
Chicago 
11ay City. 
Traverse City 
Homer 
Ypsilanti 
Harbor Beach 
Coldwater 
Harbor Beach 
Ypsilanti 
Sturgis 
Ypsilanti 
�A:\tltS OF STUDENTS. 
Ecl111011ds, George Palmer 
Flanders, Mabel Ellena 
Franklin, Ettie Blanche 
Farnsworth, I nez S. 
Ferguson, \Villiam A. 
Fletcher, Fanny 
Fisher, Lillian 
Fisher, Emma l.;lvira 
Flint, Marguerite 
Foote, Lydia 
Fox, Eleita :\I. 
Fox, E<lwanl J. 
Follmer, Frances 
Fowler, Bertha 
Fuller, :\fay 
Fullington, Frances E. 
Graves, Chancey Arthur 
Grn,·es, ::\Inrgarct Turner 
Gaige, Florence 
Gaffncv, Rose 
Gass, Omar ::\farcus 
Gannon, George 
Green, l,orena Vivian 
Greene, Clarence Elijah 
Gilmore, Julia Emma 
Gibson, ::\Iamie E. 
Gillespie, Wilmer J. 
Gilbert, E,clvn 
Griswold, Frances :\I. 
Griffith, ::\Iae Ella 
*Godfrey, l\linna l\1. 
Goodrich, Emma :\fay 
Goo<lrich, Frances Gienson 
Goodrich, Bessie Bacon 
Gow, Mary 
Gooclalc, Albert Oscar 
Goodfellow, Theodore 
Hamilton, Elizabeth 
Hawken, ::\fargaret Lilli:m 
Harner, Elden C. 
Harrison, I,ilian 
Hathaway, Leon 0. 
Hale, \Vych Hazel 
Harper, Laurel 
Hahbermann, Anna 
Haddrill, :\Iattie Leona 
\Vayne 
Kalamazoo 
Wyandotte 
Maclelia, Minn, 
Ypsilanti 
Ypsilanti 
Caseville 
Ludington 
Woodstock 
Niles 
:'.\Iarshall 
\\'illiamston 
Schoolcraft 
Owosso 
Lansing 
Ypsilanti 
Ypsilanti 
Jackson 
Jonesville 
S. Lake I,inden 
Ypsilanti 
Cohoctah 
Detroit 
Ypsilanti 
Ridgeway 
Ypsilanti 
Denton 
\\"auwatosa, \Vis. 
Qyi(j 
Litcbfielcl 
Harbor Beach 
Ann Arbor 
Omer 
Kalamazoo 
Cadillac 
Petoskey 
Ypsilanti 
Cheboygan 
Carson City 
Ypsilanti 
::\Ion roe 
Ypsilanti 
Shelby 
Milford 
Holland 
Ypsilanti 
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Hampton, Blanche 
Hayes, E. Lewis 
Hammond, Grace 
Ilaynor, Fannie 
l!Rrwoocl, Lilian A. 
Hall, Juno Aristecn 
Harper, Gertrude Ethelyn 
Herr, Gertrude 
Hepfer, IIeleu 
Hei11t1., Violet Augusta 
Hess, Marjorie R. 
Holmes, Bertha A. 
Howard, Alice 
Howe, Ethel May 
Howard, B. Adna 
Howard, Nina )Iae 
Howard, Olive 
Hopkins, Frances E. 
Huber, Jes!'ie 
Hurd, Edith l\I. 
Hunter, Alice lllargaret 
Humphrey, Ethel Claire 
Huff, Grace 
Hurt, Helen Ferlrwle 
Isbell, Walter Newton 
Janney, Almeda May 
Jones, Austin Fraukliu 
Jones, Nellie E. 
Jochim, Edith Hilma 
Johnson, Grace 1\1. 
Juistema, Alberta 
Kahn, Rosa Ruth 
Knapp, Lena J,. 
Knapp, l\lary A. 
Kahler, Anna D. 
Kahler, Clo M. 
Kern, Kate 
Kelley, Grace 
Kehler, Frederick S. 
King, Charles H. 
King, Evert 
Kingsbury, Jessie 
Kittell, Eugene C. 
Kopp, Edna 
Knooihuizcn, Marguerite 
Knoll, Vesta 
Lee, Harry D. 
La Bounty, Orvice 
Ypsilanti 
Recd City 
Meadville, l'a. 
Crass Lake 
Plainwell 
Belle\'ille 
Vicksburg 
Menominee 
CIH:lsca 
l't'toskcy 
Lawrence 
Caseville 
Plainwell 
Ypsilanti 
E. Jonlan 
Ypsilanti 
!Ionghton 
Ludington 
Chnrlotll' 
Traverse City 
Adrian 
Aclrian 
White Pigeon 
Grand Rapids 
Ypsilanti 
Lambertville 
Dunclce 
Cassopolis 
Ispht>ming 
Knlnmazoo 
(;ra11cl I h1,·t>n 
Cr111ul Rapids 
Ypsilanti 
Grcl·nville 
Plainwell 
1'lainwell 
Decatur 
Cadillac 
\'psi Ian ti 
Nl•waygo 
Bloomingdale 
Cassopolis 
White Pigt>on 
Ashlnncl, 0. 
Holland 
Dundee 
Decatur 
�orth Branch 
Lister, Florence Dais.v 
Lepper, Nora C. 
Leforge, Charles E. 
Lent, Mary L. 
Lownsbury, Nellie 
NAMES OP STUDltNTS. 
Lumley, Lena Maude 
Lnll, Homer Benjamin 
Luttenton, Harry Milton 
McCredie, Helen Stevenson 
l\IcCJeish, Jessie Loure11e 
McNeil, Mabel 
lllcLean, Jennie 
ll!cGilliway, l\Iin11ie 
McArthur, Jennie 
McAdam, Minnie 
McArthur, Julia 
McC1msey, Daisy 
McWhinney, Percy George 
l\IcBride, Marguerite May 
McDonald, Grace 
McDonald, Rose Jane Cameron 
l\!aclnnis, Sarah 
.l\Iacinnis, Ella 
McIntyre, Edyth 
Mattison, Kate S. 
Mason, Mary L. 
1\Iaier, Ida C. 
.Maddock, Sarah 
l\!arx, Harriet Guam 
Mason, Paul P. 
Martin, Florence Agnes 
l\Ieade, Anna 
Meade, Blanche M .  
Mercer, Frances Lucy 
Millard, Emma Luella 
l\liller, Beryl 
::'\Iosher, Adah Pearl 
l\Iorse, Kate ::'\Iary 
:Moore, Katherine Dorothy 
)tonk, Lizzie A.  
Moyer, May Ethelyn 
llforrison, Agnes 
Xarrin, John 
Nevins, Jose?hine A.  
Nichols, Lillian Maude 
Xichols, liarie 
Oakes, Tillie A.  
O'Keefe, EYa 
Trenton 
Hickory Corner 
Ypsilanti 
Ypsilanti 
Ypsilanti 
Detroit 
Ypsilanti 
Jackson 
Croswell 
Goodland 
Grand Blanc 
Hancock 
Muir 
Cass City 
Clinton 
Detroit 
Portland 
Fremont 
Schoolcraft 
St. Johns 
Acme 
Ishpeming 
Ishpeming 
Bay City 
Ypsilanti 
Owosso 
Ann Arbor 
Wyandotte 
Port Huron 
Ypsilanti 
Chelsea 
Dall\·ille. Ill. 
Saline 
St. Clair 
Hersey 
Detroit 
Grand Rapids 
Carson City 
Traverse City 
Plainfield 
Williamston 
Paw Paw 
Ortonville 
Otsego 
Stanton 
Lansing 
Wayne 
Port Huron 
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Olney, Laura 
Owen, .l\1ary Alma 
Oldfield, Rena l\Iay 
Osgood, Mary Josephine 
O'Donnell, l.\fargan·t Evangeline 
Orcutt, Auna Delle E. 
Parker, Lena 
Parks, Anna S. 
Paine, L. Clyde 
Paton, Cltarlotte A. 
Plannetle, Louise C. 
Pakes, Nellie Beatrice 
Pratt, Anna I. 
Pelton, Laverne 
Preston, William K. 
Pearson, Carolyn .Elizaheth 
Perry, LeRoy 
Perkins, Minnie 
Peckham, Carrie I. 
Phelps, Hattie B. 
Phillips, Addison L. 
Pickett, Grace 
Potter, Mary L. 
Porter, Carrie 
Plunkett, Kate E. 
Pryor, Nellie M. 
Rauch, Edith G. 
Raymond, Lucy Hope 
Randall, Ethel Belle 
Raub, Jessie M. 
Reed, Bertha E. 
Reeve, Cora A. 
Reis, Harriet 
Rees, Anna 
Riggs, Mabel Gertrude 
Righter, Leonard Ernest 
Ronan, Marjorie Barry 
Robson, Helen Kitchel 
Robertson, Cora 
Ross, Robert Charles 
Root, Eileen 
Ross, Anna 
Roach, Jennie 
Rodger, l\Iargaretha May 
Roth, Mary Elizabeth 
Robe, Mary T. 
Rutledge, Clayton C. 
Shaw, Elwood 
Sturgis 
Ilellevue 
Ypsila11ti 
Big Rapids 
Detroit 
South Butler 
Munger 
Ypsilanti 
Sparta 
Kake Linclen 
Ypsilanti 
Stanton 
Galesburg 
Grnn(l Rapicls 
Grass Lake 
Ilowell 
Grand ntanc. 
Niles 
Casnovia 
Decatur 
l\Iontpelicr, 0. 
Leslie 
Willis 
Howell 
Ovid 
Hastings 
o,·icl 
Houghton 
Reed City 
Albion 
Lapeer 
Dextn 
Houghton 
I!arhor Beach 
Gran<! Rapi1ls 
Hartford 
Ann Arbor 
I,ai1sing 
St. Clair 
\\'onlen 
Kalau1ozoo 
Detroit 
Central Lake 
:Mancelona 
Ionia 
Kalamazoo 
Colwood 
Tuscola 
Small, William II. 
Shaw, Lola M. 
Sanborn, 'Winifred 
Spalding, Adah 
NAll!ltS OF STUDENTS. 
Sprang, Loresta 
Scanlon, Jennie Mildred 
Sleczer, Margaret Myrtle 
Shepard, Edith E. 
Secor, Loa 
Sheppard, Chester Arthur 
Stebbins, Leon A. 
Searle, Daisy Ruth 
Schneider, Catherine Estelle 
Stein, Carrie 
Springman, John C 
Skillen, Elizabeth 
Skinner, Ed11a I.,. 
Shingler, Helen 
Smith, Lowell W. 
Smith, Mattie A. 
Smith, Jay Hale 
Schmitt, John J. 
Smith, Ella 
Smith, Lillian Catherine 
Schoenhals, Kate 
Scoville, Esther 
Shoemaker, Anna 
Spokes, Agnes l\'.Iae 
Suwalsky, Mary 
Summer, John Elmer 
Sullivan, Catherine 
Taylor, Seth l\L 
Taylor. A. Florence 
Thaver, Loltic ::\f. 
Terpeni11g, Christie 
Treaclgolcl, Maybell A. 
Treadgold, Nellie l\!. 
Temple, Helen 
Tillotson, Lloycla Eleanor 
Tice, Ethel 
Thomas, E<lith 
Thon, Edna L. 
Torrey, Frank A. 
Thorburn, Rose 
Tucker, Jessie Mary 
Van Deventer, Ellis G. 
Van Bendegon, Cora 
Van Riper, Bertha 
Ypsilanti 
Litchfield 
Decatur 
Portland 
White Pigeon 
Sault Ste. Marie 
Evart 
Burr Oak 
Bronson 
Premont 
Lawi;ence 
l\1ason 
Grand Rapids 
St . Clair 
Stockbridge 
Iron Mountain 
Cooper 
Delray 
Albion, N. Y. 
Bath 
Milan 
Sebewaing 
Ubly 
Marine City 
Howell  
Manistee 
Spring Lake 
Xon•el! 
Iron Mountain 
Armada 
Xegaunee 
Napoleon 
Marcellus 
Buchanan 
Reading 
Albion 
Albion 
Hersey 
Shelby 
Cushing 
Alden 
Wyandotte 
Lake City 
Holt 
Albion 
Clinton 
Grand Haven 
Cassopolis 
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Van Buren, F,lsie T. 
Waring, Bernice Eloise 
Watson, Alice 
,Vallin, l\Iaraquita 
Wackenhut, Lettie 
Wallin, Alice Rebecca 
Watson, Mae Georgiana 
Wheaton, Frank Wilbur 
Welch, Mary H. 
Weidemann, Mary Louise 
Weyers, Eleanor Blanche 
Webb, Mabel Eleanor 
Weyant, Emma 
Winch, Bertha M. 
Whittaker, Goldia 
White, Frank M. 
,vilson, Elmer J. 
Whitmoyer, Clinton Benjamin 
White, Jennie Belle 
*Wood, G. Ward 
Worden, Orpha 
Wood, Sarah M. 
Wood, Allen F. 
Wood, George Lewis 
Woodbury, Esther M. 
Yutz, Carrie Louise 
Young, Gertrude 
Zacharias, Stella 
Zeigen, Frederic Hermann 
COLLEGE GRADUATES AND CANDIDATES 
Cady, Mary V., B. A. 
Douglas, Ernest A., B. A., 
Raub, Katherine E., B. S. 
Rice, Earl Robert 
Tuck.er, Jessie, B. S. 
POST GRADUATES 
Agnew, Hugh E. 
Arney, Beulah 
Agnew, Claudia 
Allison, Clara 
Arnold, Amy 
Brems, Olive 
Bou tell, Horace 
Butterfield, Frances 
Butler, Leslie A. 
*Deceased 
Ypsilanti 
Kalamazoo 
Sault Ste. Marie 
Northville 
Chelsea 
Northville 
Ypsila11ti 
Grass Lake 
Grand Rapids 
Ypsilanti 
Port Huron 
Hancock 
l\1t. Pleasant 
Dayton, 0. 
Eaton Rapids 
Ypsilanti 
Union City 
Charlevoix 
Ypsilanti 
Bnngor 
Grand Ledge 
Portland 
Ypsilanti 
Frankfort 
Ypsilanti 
Hastings 
Allegan 
Portland 
Ypsilanti 
FOR DEGREE B. PH. 
Ypsilanti 
Newberry 
Albion 
Ypsilanti 
Albion 
Hillsdale 
Ypsilanti 
Hillsdale 
Ypsilanti 
Ovid 
Yysilanti 
Ypsilanti 
Owosso 
Centerville 
NAMES OF STUDENTS. 
Chase, Clara 
Cavanaugh, Alphonso W.  
Chase, Alta B .  
Chase, Martha 
Clement, Aurora 
Clippinger, E. E. 
Cooper, Kate 
Dake, Nora 
Davis, George Laverne 
Davis, Darrell H. 
Dicus, Italy 
Paling, Lulu R. 
Gardner, Harry E. 
Gano, Jennie 
Goodrich, Francis L. D. 
Goller, Mary 
Groff, Arthur D. 
Harper, Anna 
Haynor, Earl 
Hendershot, F J. 
Holmes, John T. 
Holbrook, Emma 
Krenerick, H. Clvde 
Kilgour, Bertha 
Klotz, Jay B. 
Lin<lstrem, Clara E. M. 
Miller, Rutherford B. 
Mitchell, John W. 
l\Ioore, Ira M. 
Morgan, Katie 
Murray, Edwin S. 
Nash, Edna 
Palmer, Dora R.  
Pemberton, Claude L. 
Phillips, Ad<lison LeRoy 
Powers, Cecile 
Reed, Ernest J. 
Reil, Sylvia 
Riggs, W. D. 
Roberts, Mabel 
Rohn, Minnie 
Shaw, Edith 
Snedicor, Fred G. 
Stitt, Albert C. 
Suowden, Alice Eddy 
Stocoum, Clara J .  
Sloan, Nettie 
Travis, J. B. 
Bay City 
London 
Otsego 
Ypsilanti 
Ypsilanti 
Pipestone 
Owosso 
Milford 
Clinton 
Jackson 
Ypsilanti 
Kalama.zoo 
Carson City 
Benton Harbor 
Ypsilanti 
English ville 
Grand Rapids 
Milford 
Ypsilanti 
Ypsilanti 
Hudson 
Ypsilanti 
Albion 
Marlette 
Constantine 
Muskegon 
Belleville 
Monroe 
Ypsilanti 
Ypsilanti 
Ypsilanti 
Ypsilanti 
Lapeer 
Ypsilanti 
Montpelier, 0. 
Ypsilanti 
Ypsilanti 
Bessemer 
Flat Rock 
Flint 
Brighton 
Ypsilanti 
Ypsilanti 
Ypsilanti 
Alva, Ok.la. 
Ionia 
Ypsilanti 
Jonesville 
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Thomas, Eleanor 
\VarrcJI, Marcella 
\Vard, Shirley 
\Veutworth, WUJ. I!. 
Vvilcox, Felix Eug�ne 
Whitcomb, Lemley P. 
Worts, Sarah P. 
Wood, Rose Louise 
Wood, Allen F. 
Brown, Alice 
Campbell, Sarah 
Garner, Lota H. 
Kimmell, Lloyd Ray 
Smith, Maggie 
Sruith, l\Iaye 
Wlieaton, Amy L. 
Winters, Helen 
SPECIAL Sl UDENTS 
Ypsilanti 
Ypsilanti 
Ypsilanti 
Jlnrt 
J\cld1so11 
Ypsilanti 
Vpsiliwli 
Ypsilanti 
Ypsibnli 
Ypsi!Auti 
Ypsilanti 
Ann Arbor 
Ypsih111ti 
Locust, Ga. 
Locust Grove, l'a. 
Grass Lake 
St. Paul, Minn. 
CONSERVATORY STUDENTS 
Alban, Mrs. Walter 
Adams, Nellie M. 
Adamson, Estelle 
Allen, Pearl 
Allen, Winifred 
Angstu1an, Flora L. 
Arnot, Cora Ella 
Arnold, Amy 
Atherton, Grace 
Atherton, Olive T. 
Ayres, Donua L. 
Ballou, Cora 
Badder, May 
Baggerly, J. R. 
Blaich, Mertie 
Brabb, R. H. 
Braisted, Lou 
Brems, Olive 
Beardsley, Clara F. 
Bergin, Frankie 
Benson, May 
Benson, Lulu 
Bird, Elizabeth 
Bonney, Alice 
Boylan, Burr L. 
Bostick, Arthur 
Brown, Helen L. 
Piano 
Violin 
Piano and vocal 
Vocal 
Public $Choo! 
Music and drawing 
Piano 
Vocal 
Piano 
Piano 
Public school 
Vocal 
Vocal 
Vocal 
Vocal 
Vocal 
Piano 
Vocal 
Vocal 
Piano 
Piano 
Piano 
Piano and vocal 
Vocal 
Public school 
Piano and vocal 
Piano and vocal 
Belleville 
Ionia 
Brownsville 
Fremo11t, O. 
Sault St<:. Marie 
Southfield 
Ypsilanti 
Ovid 
Gaines 
Gaines 
Ypsilauli 
Ypsilanti 
ClarksYille 
Leslie 
Ann Arbor 
Ypsilanh 
Vpsilanli 
Ypsilanti 
Hersey 
Howeil 
Eaton Rapids 
Ypsilanti 
Jackson 
Thompsonville 
Meridian 
Millington 
Ypsilanti 
nrocsinule, Anna 
J.lloo<l, l\Iabelle 
Bull, Jennie 
Boyle, Gcuevie 
Blue, Belle 
Brickley, J\Iinnie 
Buell, Rex L. 
Ruell, Roy J. 
Burton, Fannie C.  
Buck, Elizabeth 
Chase, Clara 
Carleton, Mabel 
Chapmau, Merna 
Craft, Mallie 
Cleveland, Cora 
Childs, J<:dna 
Christian, Mary 
Colvan, Barry 
Colvau, Ellen 
Cook, Abigail 
Cope, Katie 
Cross, Alice C. 
Cook, Alma 
Cluff, A. C. 
Davis, Lucy 
Dawson, Florence 
Denslllore, Harriet 
Da Foe, Mabel 
Dobson, Gertrude 
Doud, Maud 
Everhart, ::\Iay 
Rlliott, Emma 
Ellis, Charlene 
Ellis, Fred G. 
Ellsworth, Dan. 
Farlin ,  L. H. 
Fraser, Edna 
Feas, E,•a 
Fisher, Caroline 
Faucher, Jolin 
Fitch, Edna 
Foerster, ::,;'ellie 
Faucher, Marie 
Gannon, Geo. \V. 
Garrison, EdithR. 
Gillespie, Retta 
Gill, Joseph 
Gil ray, Ina 
NAJIU:S OF STUD1£NTS. 
Piano 
Piano 
Piano 
Vocal 
Vocal 
Pia110 and vocal 
Organ 
Vocal 
Vocal 
Public school 
Vocal 
Public school 
Vocal 
Vocal 
Vocal 
Public school 
Music a11tl drawing 
Violin 
Piano 
Vocal 
Piano 
Piano 
Organ and piano 
Vocal 
Piano 
Piano aml vocal 
Vocal 
Vocal 
Vocal 
Public school 
Violin and vocal 
Vocal 
Vocal 
Vocal and piano 
Voclll 
Vocal 
Public school 
Vocal 
Vocal 
Piano 
Piano 
Violin 
Public school 
Vocal 
\'ocal 
Piano 
Piano 
Public schMl 
Carson City 
LaingshurK 
l'etoske-v 
Leslie 
Ypsilanti 
Ionia 
Ypsilanti 
Ypsilanti 
Ypsilanti 
Three Rivers 
Bay City 
Rt. Joseph 
Ypsilanti 
Grass Lake 
Flint 
Ypsilimti 
Ypsilanti 
Ypsilanti 
Ypsilanti 
Grand Blanc 
Ypsilanti 
Cherry Hill 
Hanover 
Detroit 
Yµsilauti 
E. Davton 
Ann ,\rbor 
Ypsilanti 
Quincy 
Ypsilanti 
Jones 
Ypsilanti 
Flint 
Ypsilanti 
Ypsilanti 
Ann Arbor 
l'ort Huron 
Centerville 
Detroit 
\\'nrd 
Howell 
Ypsilanti 
Sagina,,·, W. S. 
Cohoctah 
Fremont 
Ypsilanti 
)lark ell 
Sault Ste. :\1arie 
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Gibson, Mammie 
Gleason, Auna 
Goodrich, Frances G. 
Gortou, f're<lcric R. 
Guerin, Grace 
Hall, Juno 
Halliday, :Marta 
Halliday, Nella 
Handeyside, Anna 
Harding, Hazel 
Harrington, Gertrude 
Harter, Mrs. J. L. 
Hartson, Myrta 
Hayes, E. Lewis 
Hawks, Mrs. J .  L. 
IIeitsch, Gertrude 
Hendryx, Luella 
Hills, Edna 
Hogue , Arthur 
Howe, Leone 
Hoyt, Lucile 
Hoyt, \Valter 
Hubbard, Mabel 
Hunter, Lura 
Hunter, Mary 
James, Della 
Jolinson, Sylvester H. 
Kilian, Louis 
Kimball, Zoe 
King, Charlotte 
King, Jenuie G. 
Kohler, Fra11ccs 
Lawthers, Mabel 
Lambie, Leah 
Lovell, Ruth 
Marsh, Irene 
Marsh, Marian 
Martin, Maud 
Miller, Clayton C.  
McKenna, Raye 
McNutt, Lucie 
McKenzie, Kathleen 
Meier, Elsa 
Mulbach, Mary 
Muudwiler, Haidee 
Mundwiler, Josie 
Newton, Luella 
Oliff, Minnie E .  
Vocal 
Piano 
Vocal 
Piano 
Piano 
Piano 
Piano 
Vocal 
Organ 
Piano 
Piano and vocal 
Vocal 
Piano 
Organ 
Piano and vocal 
Music aucl drawing 
Public school 
Piano 
Vocal 
Piano 
Piano 
Piano 
Piano 
:Music and drawing 
Piano 
Public school 
Violin 
Violin 
Music and drawing 
Vocal 
Music and drawing 
Piano 
Piano 
Piano 
Piano 
Piano 
Violin 
Public school 
Vocal 
Vocal 
Piano 
Vocal 
Piuno 
Vocal and piano 
Vocal 
Piano 
Vocal 
Piano 
Farmington 
Glatlstoue 
Omer 
Ypsilanti 
Ypsilanti 
Bellevue 
Ypsilanti 
Ypsilanti 
Wayne 
Martin 
Ludington 
Ann Arbor 
Jackson 
Reed City 
Ypsilanti 
Pontiac 
Coldwater 
Elsie 
Sodus 
Ypsilanti 
Ypsilanti 
Ypsilanti 
Newberry 
Ypsilanti 
Traverse City 
Lowell 
Ypsilauti 
Ypsilanti 
Ypsilanti 
Ypsilanti 
Ypsilanti 
Lapeer 
Gaines 
Ypsilanti 
Hersey 
Ypsilanti 
Ypsilanti 
Ypsilanti 
Dattle Creek 
Shepherd 
Riley Center 
Glencoe, Out. 
Whittaker 
Worden 
Ypsilanti 
Ypsilanti 
Ypsilanti 
Clio 
... 
NAMES OF S'l'UDEN'tS. 
Payne, Clyde 
Paquette, Pearl 
Pray, Mrs. B. M. 
Pease, Helen 
Peckham, Carrie 
Penniman, Florence 
Pickett, Grace 
Pierson, Mcrinda 
Potter, Eleanor 
Powers, Cecile 
Pratt, Ruby 
Pryor, Nellie M. 
Powers, Mrs. C. A. 
Raymond, Lucy 
Riblet, Donna 
Riem11n, Elizabeth 
Rice, Adriance 
Robertson, Blanche 
Root, Dot 
Rose, May 
Ross, Mrs. De Forest 
Starr, Marjorie 
Satterlee, Bruce 
Seymour, Cora 
Shields, Madge 
Sibenaler, Agnes 
Sisson, Grace 
Sisson, Clara 
Smith, Ileatrice 
Smith, Bernice 
Smith, Geneva 
Spencer, Harold 
Stitt, Albert C. 
Skinner, Edna 
Strang, Claribel 
Taylor, Mella 
Thorn, Veva 
Toan, Nannie 
Tracy, :Mayme 
Tupper, Inez E. 
Turner, Ida 
Van Cleve, Antoinette 
Van Every, Pauline 
Vivian, R. 
Vought, Abby 
Vroman, Pearl 
Wallin, Alice 
Wasson, Margaret 
Vocal 
Vocal and piano 
Vocal 
Piano 
Vocal 
Vocal 
Piano 
Piano 
Public school 
Vocal 
Piano 
Vocal 
Vocal 
Piano 
Vocal 
Piano 
Vocal 
Vocal and piano 
Piano 
Piano 
Piano 
Organ 
Violin 
l\lusic and drawing 
Music and drawing 
Piano 
Vocal 
Vocal 
Piano 
Piano 
Piano 
Vocal 
Vocal 
Public school 
Piano 
Vocal 
Piano 
Vocal 
Public school 
Music and drawing 
Piano 
Violin 
Vocal 
Vocal 
Vocal 
Piano 
Vocal 
Vocal 
Graud Rapids 
Cheboygan 
Redlands, Cal. 
Ypsilanti 
Casnovia 
Ypsilanti 
Leslie 
Plymouth 
Ypsilanti 
Ypsilanti 
Ypsilanti 
Hastings 
Ann Arbor 
Houghton 
Newaygo 
Hadley 
Moscow 
E. Jordan 
Ypsilanti 
Ypsilanti 
Ypsilanti 
Goshen, Ind. 
Howell 
Coldwater 
Marlette 
Menominee 
Imlay City 
Ypsilanti 
Fenton 
Ypsilanti 
Ypsilanti 
Ypsilanti 
Ypsilanti 
Kalamazoo 
Ypsilanti 
Ano Arbor 
Ypsilanti 
Lyons 
Ypsilanti 
Ypsilanti 
Sunfield 
Ypsilanti 
Grand Rapids 
Ypsilanti 
Ypsilanti 
Vicksburg 
Ypsilanti 
Plainfield 
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Foster Etllelyn 
Graham Florence 
Green Edith M. 
}{awtl.lorne Rose 
Herbison Jessie 
nickey Ida 
Hubbell Winnifred 
IIuh11 Mary 
Jones Emily 
Karntsen 7,elma 
l{archner II. S. 
Kellv Margaret 
Kopp, Ellen A. 
Lawther l\Iabel 
La Forge Hattie 
La Prad May 
Lee Cora Port 
Litchfield J\1illie 
Lindley Editll 
I,ockwoocl Nellie 
l\IcCalluut Mary 
McLaren Annette 
l\I11cArthur Isabelle 
l\Ic:,,!icol Elizabeth 
:;,\[cClure Marguerite 
l\Iacault:v Allison 
l\11nanl f-:leanor J. 
l\Ioore Alice 
Murphy :Morgan 
Nesbitt Alice 
Nixon Clara :'11. 
Norris Ella A 
Phelps A J. 
Prendergast Xettie B. 
Perry Emma 
l'iuck :'IIaU1ie 
Poe Rilla 
Quail :'11argaret 
Renwick Jessie May 
Richarrls Jessie 
Robb Mnrv 
Robb Nelfle 
Rowland Alice 
Ruppert Laura 
Sinter Pearl 
Spray \·ictoria 
Stevens Anna 
Smith Grace 
NAllfES OF STUDENTS. 
Manistee 
Greenville 
Pittsford 
Plymouth 
Bath 
Grand Rapids 
Saginaw, \V. S. 
Saranac 
Fostoria, 0. 
Greenville 
Rose City 
Port Huron 
Hillsdale 
Gaines 
New Boston 
Monroe 
Port Huron 
Dexter 
Portland 
Pittsford 
Port Huron 
Alma 
Cass City 
Port Huron 
Saginaw 
Armada 
Ypsilanti 
Frontier 
Tawas City 
East Tawas 
Flint 
Tecumseh 
\Vacousta 
Detroit 
Ellsworth 
Flat Rock 
Van ,vert, 0. 
Croswell 
Xew Hudson 
Clio 
Deer Creek 
Lawrence 
Plymouth 
Lapeer 
Waldron 
London 
Fenton 
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Smith Gertrmle 
Smith .l\Iildrecl 
Smith Clara \. 
Soutar Agness 
Snvdcr Hettie 
Taft Camilln 
Taft Gertrude 
Travis J. W. 
Taber Ella H. 
Thomas Hope 
Turner Nellie 
Tucker Florenrc 
\Vay Mary E. 
Walsh Nellie I,. 
Welch Elizabeth 
\Vestland Grace 
Wheeler Pearl 
White I,ulu 
Wilson Ella 
Willis Alice 
\\'oodward Jessie H. 
Elmira 
Fl111t 
1'01t Huron " 
Pittsford 
l'ly111011th 
l\Jilford 
Grnnd LcclJ.?:e 
Portland 
Vm1<ll•rhilt 
Van \\'crt, 0. 
Port II11ron 
(�ratul Rnpicls 
Milford 
Grand Leclgc 
(;rl'envillc 
Somersl't 
\'an Wert, 0. 
Port Huron " 
LIST OF ORADUATES, JUNE 20, 1900 
Dlploma Courses, life Certificates 
Adams Mrs. Leona J\Iallison 
Angstman Clyclia l\lae 
Allen !\Iary Ethel 
Agnew Mary Ruey 
Averill Mollie Evelyn 
Arney Beulah Jane 
Atkins Ina Estelle 
Arnold Amy Alma 
Austin Mabel Warner 
Allyn Minnie Clona 
Ballou Cora Mansfield 
Blandford Daisie James 
Bauerle Martha Maude 
Barley, Edith Mary 
Black, Elwer J. 
Brems, Olive Mabel 
Berger, Minnie Helen 
Bright, Cora :I<;., 
Bishop, Orrn Oscar 
Bower, Mathilda Harriet 
Bourns, Marcella 
Bowers, Edna H. 
Brophy, Frances C. 
Shelby 
Beddow 
Charlotte 
Hillsdale 
Benton Harbor 
\'psiltmll 
Petoskey 
O,•id 
"l\!ilforcl 
Chelsea 
Ypsilanti 
Grand Rapids 
l'ctoskc·y 
Detroit 
Pittsforcl 
Ypsilanti 
Grancl Rapids 
Port ,\ustin 
Galesburg 
Manton 
Leonidas 
;lfarshall 
Columbus 
NAMKS OF STUDENTS. 
Brown, Catharine Mabel 
Blodgett, Herbal Cady 
Brockway, Benjamin ,veil
s 
Butler, I,esli� Anderson 
Cattou, Mallie L. 
Carr, Bessie S. 
Chap111rn, �izzie B. 
Can·er, GBJl Luke 
Chapman, William Byron 
Caweroll, Ernes.t Temple 
Chnttaway, F,dith Marian 
Clark, Agnes'Fhom l\-lcQueen
 
Clark, Genevieve 
Cranclnll, (�eorgia Edna 
Crnndnll, Clayton A. 
Clement, Aurora ,vctlicrbee
 
Clement, IL Harman, 
Cecil, Callie Matilda 
Chihls, Mahe! 
Clippinger, Erle E. 
Cronk, Carrie \\'ealthy 
Cotldington, Ralph \\'aldo 
Cole, A,la Esther 
Coles, Emma C. 
Cok, Inez Elvira 
Cole, Im Arnold 
Conklin, IIugh William 
Cook, Anna Estes 
co,·ert, Ida :\Jartha 
Codlle, Roy Leighton 
Churchill, Helen n., 
Currier, :\Iabel Adelle 
Cutler, Lillian Belle, 
Crvsler, Rose Ruth 
Cr,·derman, Mae Laverna 
D11vis, George Leverne 
Dake, �ora Felicia 
Denn, Cnrlotta L. 
Dell, l\Inric W. 
De\'oe, l'na Edith 
Dohanv, Emmet E. 
Dono,·1111, Katherine )Jarie 
Dorrance, Suslln Juliet 
Doud, Maude Xaomi 
Dugas, Ryrnina 
Dye, Andrew Gorclon 
Earl, E<lith Josephine 
Earle, :.line Mabel 
Lapeer 
Ludington 
Allen 
Centreville 
White Pigeon 
Cassa polis 
Utica 
Climax 
Holt 
Sherman City 
Petoskey 
Wyandotte 
Willow 
Flint 
Union City 
Ypsilanti 
Ypsilanti 
Ypsilanti 
Fowlerville 
Benton Harbor 
Flint 
C'nion City 
Fowlerville 
Marquette 
Fowlerville 
Berlin 
New Li1throp 
Buchanan 
Ypsilanti 
Galesburg 
Portland 
Dayton 
S. Rilev 
W. Sumpter 
Armada 
Clinton 
)1ilford 
Ypsilanti 
Lansing 
Ypsilanti 
Southfield 
:'>Iarquette 
Ann Arbor 
Ypsilanti 
Atlanta, Ga. 
Ypsilanti 
Traverse City 
Bronson 
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E<h,·anl, :\Teri ick K11ight 
Eldn:d, Laura Cynthia 
Ella Ellsworth 
Embury, lr\'it1g \\'illiam 
E,·a11s, Frnncis J,11fayctk 
E,·en•ll, Henry J,. 
Ferguson, Laurella '\lay 
Feather, Corn C. 
Fisher, Raymond ;-.;t•well 
Fisher, Corn Bernice 
Foley, .i\farie Charho111wau 
Foley, I\Iabellc .\g11ese 
Fox, John L. 
Fuller, EYa 
Garrison, Edith Blanche 
Glaspie, Cora Debora 
Gano, Jenuie 
Grenier, L?bhit• Reginn 
Greer, Irene \\'. 
Gillespie, Andrew Jam('s 
Gildtng, llclen Roselle 
Gilbert, Rose Ettn 
Gorton, Frc< I Q. 
Goodell, l\Iarinella 
Groff, Arthur 0. 
Grozinger, Em11i:1 
Grove, Sclbie Iknton 
Gross, Katherine J. 
Hauser, Louise Veronica 
Haud, Gilbert W. 
Hambleton, E<lwin C. 
Harper, Edith :\1. 
Harter, Nellie EYa 
Haynor, Herbert Ora 
Hamilton, Elizabeth 
Henning, l\lary Elizabeth 
Heintz, Adah E. 
Hixson, Alice )lay 
Hipp, Louise :\lati1ilda 
Hobart, E<lith A. 
Holmes, Leo Beatrice 
Hornsb,·, Lee 
Hough)3ertha J. 
Howard, Benjamin F. 
Hoxie, r�yman Walter Lee Hoyt, Cheever 
Hull, :\Ielissa l\I. 
Husted, Laura L. 
,\clrimt 
ArtJ11ulu 
Qui111·y 
c;rand Blanc 
Slterwoml 
Ypsila11li 
:\ln11 istt·t· 
Nashville 
Flint 
H11nfiel<I 
Ypsilanti 
Calumet 
J,uclington 
Butternut 
\'psila11ti 
Oxford 
Henton ITa1hor 
Calumet 
Northville 
Minim! 
Custer 
Arca<lin 
Vps1la11ti 
Cratul Rapids 
\Voot!lnnd 
\\oo<llantl 
Pewamo 
Beuton Harbor 
\'ulc:an 
Emuwt 
Elsie 
\'psi Ian ti 
Recd Cit,· 
linion C1-ty 
BIRVO 
\Vyanilotte 
Pdoskey 
Ypsilanti 
Jacksott 
Crass I,ake 
Albion 
Trav('rse City 
Lapeer 
Ypsilanti 
Ypsilanti 
Walled Lake 
Ralitw 
\'assar 
NAlllltS OF STUDENTS. 
Jobuson, J'ean
nette J. 
Keating, Rose 
J(e,·eney, Ella C. 
Kendall, Herbert A. 
Kirker, Martha Rose 
I(ing, Bertha 
l{iugsbury, J\Iay 
I{night, Aguess �clele 
l{J1ighl, E<l_ith Mildred 
LaRowe, P11rn 
Lawrenz, IIele11e D. E. 
LaIJ1born, Edith Brown 
Langford, Mabel E. 
J aRue Flora Etta 
£eary, 
1
Daniel Francis 
Lee, Wm. Lester 
Leach, Lucy 
Lent, Harry P. C. 
Leinbach, .Madge Rhea 
Leinbach, l\Iaud Van Doren
 
Lewis, Bernice T. 
Lockard, I,ulu Grace 
Lynch, Helen Florence 
l\IaSOll, Alla 
J\Iarshall, 1\Iabel E. 
l\Iette, Adeline Frances 
Mead, Florence 
J\Ierritt, Julia E. 
J\Iiles, Otis J\Iorton 
Miller, George J. 
Mitchell, John Wesley 
J\Iorey, Lena D. 
J\lorgan, Katie 
Morse, Grace Alma 
Murray, Edwin Spencer 
:\IcHenry, Gertrude Isabelle 
l\1cKenzie, Burto J. 
McCrimmon, \\'illiam Robe1t 
McGuinnis, Mae H. 
Nash, Edua Leonora 
Needham, William P. 
Nesbitt. Beatrice 
Nichols, Arthur S. 
Noble, Arthur D. 
Norris, Orland Otway 
Oleson, .\.nna 
Paton, Florence Elizabeth 
Palmer, Una 
Wyandotte 
Allen 
Detroit 
Eo1met 
Owosso 
Parma 
Cassopolis 
Utica 
Decatur 
Webben·ille 
D'lyton, Ohio 
Ypsilanti 
Williamston. 
Stock tou, Cal. 
Hancock 
Harbor Beach 
Chelsea 
Ypsilanti 
Centerville 
Centerville 
Pentwater 
Carson City 
Mt. Clemens 
Ypsilanti 
Gaylord 
Detroit 
Mason 
Albion 
Ypsilanti 
Centerville 
Ida 
Battle Creek 
Ypsilanti 
Allegan 
Ypsilanti 
Ypsilanti 
Petoskey 
Ypsilanti 
Dexter 
Sparta 
Traverse City 
Schoolcraft 
Northville 
Quincy 
Three Oaks 
Ludington 
Lake Linden 
Big Rapids 
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Palmer, Cyrus A. 
Paine, Acln l\largnret 
Pelt, Samuel U. 
l'elll'grom, Angie Kale 
Pemberton, Clnude I,. 
Pedersen, 1<111 O. 
Pixley, \'anNeattia Furn 
Phillips l\Tinnil• S. 
Phinney Elsie Amitage 
Potter Una 
Qncllo J,izzie 
Quirk Florence 
Read Carrie Elsie 
Read Ernest J. 
Rankin Walter J. 
Rca,·ey Thomas J. 
Reese John 
Reil Syh·ia Mary 
Reid Earl 
Riley Bertha 
Rice Helene 
Richmond Xellie 
Rose J,eora 
Ross Julia Aletta 
Root Chas. C. 
Robinson E. Faith 
Ronan Bertha l\I. 
Rockafellow Donna 
Russ,•11 Frances Flynt 
Russell Alice R. 
Spalding l\Iay I,. 
Swartz EYa 
Sanford Carrie Bernice 
Salisbury Harry 
Snowdon Albert A. 
Swanson Clara 
Strang Carrie May 
Stanton Edith Delight 
Stafford Ethel l\Iay 
Schlegel Louise 
Steyens Mary 
Steves George H. 
SteYens Roy W. 
Switzer Flora Belle 
Stillman Resi Grace 
Sincock Jennie 
Sinclair Audie Belle 
Slates Effie M. 
Ridgeway 
Ypsilanti 
South Lyon 
Grnnd Iln\'CII 
Ypsilanti 
C11dillnc 
Iludson 
Nashville 
Monroe 
Cra111l Rapids 
Calumet 
Flint 
Richland 
Ypsilanti 
Dundee 
Caro 
Eau Claire 
Bessemer 
Alpine 
Battle Creek 
Moscow 
Paw l'nw 
Grand Rapids 
Ypsilanti 
Breedsville 
l\lt. Pleasant 
M i<l<lle,·ille 
Carson City 
Lnnsing 
Ann Arhor 
l'ortlall(l 
Croswell 
Clifforcl 
l>avton 
Ila.rhor Dench 
II11<lson, \\'is. 
Ypsilanti 
Lurlington 
Cn<lillnc 
Sturgis 
Ironwood 
Brooklyn 
Oxfonl 
J Jowell 
St. Louis 
Calumet 
Grnn<l Rnpi<ls 
(�ihsonhurg, 0 
--
-
Switb Julia E. Smith Nellie Madeline S!llith Grace Leona 
Stowell Brainard Dor Stocouut Clara J .  Stodclard Edith May 
NAMi.S OF STUDENTS. 
Stuiup Carl Case SulliYan Mary Genevieve Shunk May Ella 
Stupenbusen Alma Viola Tallman, Carrie Dorcas Timu1ons Gertrude 
Tripp Clarence Spencer Tho1nson Mary Tooker Herbert C .  
Thomas Eleanor A .  True :Mabel Clare Turner Arthur E. Tuttle :Mary E11101a 
Tyler Minnie Sturdevant VanBuren Lorena 
\'an Sice Nellie VanRiper Margaret EYa 
VanSice Liuie \'anclevort Claribel 
Vcstliog Esther l\Iatilda 
Watkins Emma Sophia Waldron N. :'ttildred 
Wattles Inez P. 
Waterman Olney A. Ward Shirley 
Wehb Bessie Lansing Wentworth \\'illiam Henry 
\\'crkman Jennie 
Wilson Kath lecn l\l. 
Wolf Mabel Catherine E .  
Woodford Jenme 
Woo<l Rose Louise 
Worts Sarah l'. 
Woodman Isabelle B .  
Wortley )1yrtl'lle D .  
Woodman Emma 
Wyman Alice Marian 
Wye Theodora Ethel 
Youngs Bertha 
Yarrington Xellie l\1. 
Yarrington Ida l\l. 
Grand Rapicls 
Eagle Harbor l:nion City 
Petoskey 
Ionia New Haven 
Armada Haclley 
Grawn Rawson ville 
Belding 
Niles 
Adrian 
Cadilac Bath Ypsilanti 
Armada 
Jackson Ypsilanti 
Ann Arbor 
Ypsilanti \Vayne Ypsilanti 
Wayne 
Hudson 
Ludington 
Elk Rapids Midland 
Kalamazoo Ypsilanti 
I C � I 
M ason Hart 
Holland 
Port Huron 
Lansinp; 
Niles 
Ypsilanti . ,  , ,  
Grand Rapids 
Ypsilimti 
Paw Paw 
Xuncia 
East Tawas 
Evart 
Ann Arbor 
And Arbor 
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DEOREE B. Pd. 
Austin, l\Iary llarlley, Albion. 
OEOREE M. Pd. 
McLouth, Lewis, M. A., Ph. D., New York City. 
FIVE YEAR CERTtrlCATE 
Allen, Jeunie Ruth 
Ackermann, l'llanha B. 
Rreen, !\Iargarct J. 
Caclv, Blanclw C. 
Carter, Carrie L. 
Eccles, '\lary 
Egeler, Florence 
Failor, John W. 
Flatt, Ella l\Iay 
Filley, Edna 
Gibbs, Lottie May 
Gillespie, Sarnh 
Johnson, Jessie :\fargaret 
Kilmer, Alfred E. 
Kleyn, Anna 
Lawson, J,ottie 
l,aBarr, l\Iaude Kathryn Little, Flora Claribt-1 
Loughborough, Elizabeth Anna 
Lockwood, Jessie 
Lyon, Lorenzo Merritt, 
Lyon, Laura J,ucile 
l\Iaier, Pauline J. 
:Moon, Carrie E!irnheth 
l\Iurdoch, Mabel Janet 
lltvhrs, Julia Eli1.:1beth 
l\lcDonalcl, Grace A. 
Parker, Lena :Martha 
Perkins, Ro�e 
Pennell, ,vm. Earl 
Pope, Flom Alberta 
Potter, ::\larv Lenore 
Rieman, mia Helen Ruesink, William 
Ryan, Dessalec Smith, Mattie A. 
Taylor, Agnes :M. Winn, Bertha 
Wood, George L. 
Homer 
Flint 
Cadillac 
c;rnss Lake 
.Ncwoygo 
Wyamlottc 
\\'ayne 
Quincy 
J luclson 
Reed City 
Three Rivers 
Caines 
Kalamazoo 
Recd City 
l !ollnncl 
:--ault Ste. Marie 
Kolamazoo 
Delmy 
Kalamazoo 
J lills,lnle 
Eaton Rnpicls 
llexkr 
Vpsilanli 
l loughton 
l'igl·On 
Pike',- Peak 
St. Johns 
:\lunger 
l 1onwood 
lll•rricn Springs 
Vermo11t\'ille 
Willis 
11,ulley 
Tipton 
'.\I i11!11nd 
Bath 
Greem·ille 
Knlamuz.oo 
Frankfort 
N Allir:s 01' STUDliNTS. --
SEPTEVIBER, 1900. LIFE CERTIFICATES 
Akwell, Bessie 
Boston, Flora R. 
Caster, J\tary 
Dennis, :;\Iary Leone 
Fol', Edward_J
�111es 
Ferguson, \\·11ha111 .\. 
Goller, l\Iary Anna 
Gow, l\[ary :\IcA�la111 
llu\'CI;, Bertha 11,mma 
Harper, I,aure_l 1'la\' 
Harrison, Ltlhan l\lay 
Knoll, Vesta l\L 
Knooihuizcn, l\l�rgnentc 
Kingsbury, Jessie 
Kopp, Eclna Glacly� 
Lepper, Norn Curt:s 
J.indstrem, Clarn 11. :\I. 
Preston, William K. 
Phillips, Addison L. 
Rees, Anna E. 
Shingler, Ilckn :\I. 
S11u1ll, \\'illi a111 I1. 
Sanborn, Winifred C. 
Salisbury, Maude 
Suwabky, :\lary 
Torrey, Frank A. 
\\'orclen, Orpha E. 
\\'()()(1, Allen F. 
Whittaker. Goldia 
\\'eyers, .Eleanor 13. 
Cady, l\Iary Y., R. A. 
Douglas, Ernl·St A., n. A. 
Stocoum, Clara Jenn 
Buck, Eliznhcth 
Tupper, fnaz E. 
DEGREE 8, Pd. 
Conservatory 
Muskegon 
Northville 
Flint 
Williamston 
\Villiamston 
Manistee 
H11glishville 
Cadillac 
Butternut 
Milford 
Monroe 
Dundee 
N1.:w Ilollancl 
Cassopolis 
Ashla11d, O. 
Hickory Corners 
Muskegon 
Grass Lake 
l\,Iontpelier, 0. 
Harbor Beach 
Delray 
Ypsilanti 
I>ccatur 
Ann ,\rbor 
Iron :\1 ountain 
Lake City 
Ypsilanti 
Ypsilanti 
E11ton Rapids 
Port Huron 
Ypsilanti 
Xcwberry 
Ionia 
Three Rivers 
Ypsilanti 
Carmichael, Kittie 
C:1.mpbcll, Theresa 
Creagh, Josephine 
Dickinson, FlorclH'C 
Ewendodcr, EYa 
f'IVE YE,\R CERTIFICATE 
Hudson 
Sault Ste. �larie 
Detroit 
Grand Haven 
Saginaw, W. S. 
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Forsythe, Ethel Alberta 
Gould. Mamie 
Green , Lura .l\f .  
Henderson , Mabel 
Howel l ,  Nellie A. 
:McDonald , Jessie 
Marker, Bertha C .  
Mitchel l ,  Maud M .  
Poucher, Florence 
Rodger, Mary A .  
Sheppard, Chester Arthur 
Smith , Lill ian Blanche 
Theiler, .Marie A .  
Trotter , Ida Elizabeth 
Teu Houten , Kate 
Wilson , Ida 
Detroit 
Lawre11ce 
Moreud 
Detroit 
Hast Tawas 
Detroit 
\Vayne 
Opechee 
Manchester 
Ypsi lan ti 
Fremont 
Bel le  River 
Grand H aven 
Spri ng Lake 
Holland 
Mt. C lemens 
Statistics 1900- 1901 
En rol lment for tbe year �n �tate Normal College , men 
Enrolhnen t  fQ.r t l�e yea� m State Norn_1a l  Col lege , women 
Total e11 rol 1 11 1�n t 1 11 �es1deuce ( deduct mg 150 couuted twice) 
Number enter ing th is year . . . . . 
Nnmber received on diploma 
Number received on exam ination . . . 
1 umber of canclidates for tbe degree B . Pd . i n  residence 
Number of post graduates . . 
i �urn her of col lege graduates 
Number of preparatory students . . . 
Number of students in the Conservatory . . 
Number of Conservatory students also i n  11onnal classes 
Number of connt ies sending students (sec table) 
Number of count i  s not represented 
Number who have taught . 
Average time of leach ing ,  in months 
Number present  fir st ( summer) quarter 
... rumhcr present th i rd quarter 01 1 ly 
Kumhcr present fourth quarter on ly 
N umb r en rolled in the train i ng school : 
K iud  rgartcn 
Fi rst (�racle 
Second Grade 
Thi rcl � rn<le 
Fourth Grade 
Fi fth c� rade 
Sixth Grade 
Reveuth Grade 
E ighth Grade 
N i n th Grade . . 
Total en rollment in Trai n ing School 
Tota! attc1ulance in Col lege and Train ing  School 
298 
1 , 200 
1 , 348 
621 
404 
72 
6 
67 
4 
32 
170 
70 
70 
1 4  
738 
36 . 8  
502 
57 
32 
54 
47 
2 1  
34 
37 
31  
35  
28  
25  
9 
321 
1 , 670 
Table Showing Attendance by Counties for the 
Year 1900- 1901 
Alger . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Alcona ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . .  . 
A lpena .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 
Al legan . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --· · ·  23 
Antrim ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Arenac ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 
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